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ТЬв pUoe where stood thsgalkw. 
bal • step from th. prisoner's oeil sud wss 
bot* ssull loan, «boni 8 hy 10 foot, bail, 
«dwtbejul perch.

Whariarw* Ie.vicghi.cell nid: -I 
leave the chamber of 
■7 doom, I kaow Hurt I 
whst 1 bm 
bot if I an
B» bet unto God.” Ні» foot 
rubor,«bo Л»Лт nine adjected «ad drawn 
tight with the knot behind the left 
Tbentbe тіеіів, be who bed taken s life 
and wae «bent to fay in just aeaanre with 
hie own, turned and kiaaed officer Boole» 
■ad Capt. Allen, both of Mom were deep.

,

VABOTY. The ward» “Mr. Ogleb bt 
by the printer to read “M 
The rubber bote told by 
denbtedly the beet on the і
Ogle it one of At beat fa 
trade. He hai repreeente 
Percha and Bobber Mam 
peay of Toronto," whidul 

brand of hoie for3

hrightaat, elerereet aadeaoet philanthropie 
•f two gr:a‘ conntrie».

The member» of the local council of wo] 
hprc», need the enpport and enconragomen 
•• the citiaene generally and it ia moat de- 
oftaMa that the visitor» .ball

aortral year».
Ще arreet and conviction followed; The 

given ont
by the murderer from thee to time k*»e

the execution ol the an 
juetiee hot been meted out to one who 
richly deeorved it.

Thii ienot the least doubt hitBatthe 
good people of Bear Rhio would have 
made thomeelvee amenable to the hiw.il 
the hanging had been delayed tffle^ht 
o’clock. Mnoh diseitiifactionhaa bean ex
preseed that the gallon» was not exposed

Я
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death, 1 am,
Н І live don.

: told in my confeerioo is true, 
lying now, I am not frit* unto 

tied to-

: to
eewraoeemm
Arrest and Its

carry away 
in them a good impression and pleasant 
emoriee of a land that, to many of them « 
radically unknown.

ana freest
Of the law

Bra Tuesday', ran had riaen Peter 
МагкйІ раЯ the penelty of hi» crime 
Digby, N. 8. The hour for the ex- 
Sen had been announced ae 8 o’clock,

Moncton pebple hard been en(oy- 
||a fre^m^bim*, late^and

toast poasere. all the herinat- 
•Ug efemedti of Oe,bargain counter which
■*> » dear tfilnmle nature, judging _____
by »a crowd» thatdfoak each night to the n. rim ceirvea tb. аимшіаІЙіі 
•dene Of action, «tenant lot ОП the corner •» Thl. City Next Week.
of Lotos and Maia street where, from a In view ot tbe tact that the congreee of 
lea^porbry tided* fuetform and beneath a the Association for the Advancement ef 
.Cluster ot torchas that briUitnfly illuminate Borneo which opens in this city next 
the scene, a very good-looking and well Tuesday, is tbe first of. twenty four to be 
dreaied young ran in,a eilk hat and fan- held outside the United States, a brief 
maculate ІіпеЦ* delivers a lecture and account ot the movement together with a 
draws teeth fregi fr:e of charge and free «ketch ottbe ladies most prominent iff the 
of pain. Ton most bey 60 cents worth Asaoeia*fbh might not be uninteresting, 
of his gcc^bekweyou are entiled The Association for the Advanoemsut o' 
to h tv, a tooth ^at, bof that trifling out- Women wa, brought into exi»tmce by 
lay, for which yah get full value—entitles Sorisis, a womin’s club, of New York in 
you to bave a» many getth out a. you can 1878; that it. the first definite aid effective 
spare.or, as yeetiWWk wiU give you the movement was made in that year, but that 

^0ИГаДЯ»ііуЙt nee(l cl rach an otganization Bad an
, “ ”**BWSFiD8 very won- existence before this in the minds of
derful about ИШМі ef this professer was quite evident from the h-arty «.prase 
of pamlern denBKMd the rapidity ot his received by thora who made the 6r.t mote 
moveuumtsMmyft am.’, bramhaway. to hytig together the practical yvpreranl- 

tne panent «хчу seats himself weU under aüve women interested in the higher educs- 
the lighted thi Operator makes a brief tion of their sex. A. in aUhther move- 
examination ef Be sugaring molar» or aurais, destined to have mighty remits 
unusual gives th* « rapid treatment with obstacle, war. encountered rod though 
some patent peaptnation «nd twitches them discouraging times 
out with as am* apparent ease as one encountered failure 
would PoU ihJ eta* out of a ripe sible with the women, who, in 
pear One light'Slid ciraful turn of the of aU difficuUies went fearlessly 
“Professor’s" stifled hand and out came a the work of making their aims mure wide- 
tooth, followed by another, aad another, ly understood ; in the earneit effort to give 
and the patient never winced; he ab fellow womra a wider sphere and a truer 
most seemed to enjoy the opera- rendition other own place in the social 
turn, scramble^ down from the plat- tshric. The press of America was not un- 
form with • Mi.e, and departing well animoue in endoraing the 
pleased on hi. way. Of course this alone while the first congre* wu being bald in 
“ almost enough excitement for the pop- New York several of the city papers 
u,.ce wd the ргочиюі of tree tooth draw- dietinctly .«otic and ; thetoulti mate 
ing is so aUunng that many are the conversion must have been extremely

hT?0.^88!!!, tbem,eIvM ior gratifying to the ladies. At the fi st ses- 
traatmont but the % professor resolutely siou ol the congress four hundred

,hV*n present, md Mrs Mary A. bivermort
saved and nl,H, dTilihg only with incur- was chosen pit aident of the associition for 

* tiia advancement of Women. The fourth
Ccngreis which met h Philadelphia in 
Centennial year, 1876 elected Mrs. Julia 
Ward Howe, president, a position wtioh 
she still holds in the Association.

The name ol Julia Ward Howe is a 
familiar and revered 
lady heistlf is
many things that a brief sketch 
only is necessary. Possessing an interest
ing and gracious ptrsonshty she keeps, 
in heart and mind, tbs bright freshness of 
eaily womanhood and her kindly words 
of advice and sympathy have helped many 
a despondent sitter woman over the rough 
places of lite. Mrs. Howe is the author of 
ths splendid “Battle Hymn of the Re
public," which alone would have made 
her famous. Mrs. Howe's husband, a dis
tinguished man in hit day, has bsen dead 
many years ; but a devoted family «1 
famous sons and daughters an hers. This 
distinguished lady formerly a Miss Ward 
of New York city, come» of a famous old 
English family, and is connected Vÿ' 
marriage with the Aetors of New York. •“

Mrs. Ednah Dow Cheney is another well 
known woman who will grace the Co.ngress.
She is an authority on all questions per
taining to art. Her husband, Seth Cheney, 
who has been dead thirty years was the 
leader of the realistic school of art in 
America and his early death waa a great 

the profession 
in America, but throughout the world.
Another offiser of the 
possesses a wonderful amount of vitality 
and energy, for a great grandmother, is 
Mrs. H. L, T. Wolcott, funous 
scientist in the biological world as well as 
for her philanthropic work among the un
fortunate children of the street. Mrs.
Wolcott has just returned from a ten 
months botanizing tour in California.

Dr. Ella V. Mack is young and charming 
and she posseses ability in no small degree 
it evident from the fact that she was the first 
woman physician to make a success in one 
of the largest southern cities. Miss Alice C.
Fletcher ia president of the Anthropological 
and Archeological dep't of the American 
Association for Advancement |of Science.
Miss Fletcher is professor of ethnology 
and is the only woman; in [the faculty of 
Harvard college. Miss Drury O’Connor, 
who is the only Canadian officer in the A.
A.W. has succeeded in mating an enviable 
name lor herself of which her follow coun
trymen are justly proud.

Very many other famous women are o°
the official list and each and every —, , .... _
brings fo the association the ennobling ex-
perienoa ed years of earnest work m bar investigation, tie result waa Bat the 

The A. A. W. is .Wielding goods were taken off the ihelvseamThea*.
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hie hose ia « 1 in every
BIB BTXPMOTHMR.ear. І ,*!• *>nni ■ Novel Attachment

fer HU FBther'd Widow.
■ ^ gewerel thing « step mother coming
Щ • ^Ьніїу ge‘e ss cool « reception from 
^ dA4btere M tb eterotyped
>ttor-in-l«w receiree from h'r new m 

jerdbnghtre-m.Uw. thé former in psrticular.
eotber-in lsw » «Iwsji piloted or 

eaeo^tdnii^endird jokes, «• «most don. 4 
ineering [«ad objectionable individual. 
Song* have been written abrot “My 
mother-in-law with plenty of jaw," and 4 
next to her comes the step mother’s breath.

Thera is one young min in this city, how- ‘ 
evar, who his a différant idea of a step
mother thin that, for he not only Iored 
his step-mother, but he woed her, 
won her, and fin illy nnrried hir. This 
strange courtship and novel attachment 
began early this summer but the wedding 
ceremony was only performed last week.

The bride and groom now reside not a 
hundred miles from the foot of Mecklen
burg street, and their neighbors have had 
their nine days wonder ; calls have been 
made and congratulations extended to tbe 
happy groom who only a year ago mourned 
his fathers death, and the bride who at the 
same period mourned the loss of a husband.

It must have been (hit the lady looked 
better in widow’s weeds than anything else, 
because ’tie said the son did not take kind
ly to his step-mother, bat he did lova the 
widow.

It was a touching s ;ene for the neighbors 
to see the young widow and her son walking 
arm in arm to church on Sundays, but whit 
an impressive sight must hava been to see 
the mother and son pledging their troths. 
Tha nuptial knot was tied by a city clergy
man at bis residence in the presence of 
two witnesses.
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1, Peter Wheeler. 2, Room in which be murdered Annie Kcmplon. 3, Front view ol Kimptou Heure. 4, Back view.

вР!*!*
the shadow ot the scaffold ; the experience his own offence, or did he strive to search deeper interest in the preparations for the 
must ever leave an indelible impression on out the future and learn what the next last aad act in the tragedy thin the 
their minds. Occasionally from the hill minute held in store for him. detuned man himself,
above the jail» came the hterse voices of Those who were present and peering in- 

і the few human vultures, who awaited the te that dim circle ol lilo sew a piclure tney 
rising of the sun, for they knew not will never forget ; it will be a life long re- 
that the death of Wheeler might take minder ol s murderer's doom. The sombre 

I , P tce before the announced time. cap wai pulled down, the face which had
. Wheeler was not alone during his last been the recipient of God’s light and love 

І “jffM on earth, he had as his companions iii was shut out forever from the view of life ;
hii gruesome cell Policeman Brocks and thickly yet audibly, came the words:

W—-, Captain Chas, Bowles of the Salvation “Lord, I am coming ! ”
I Army. They had been with the murderer aad moment ; men strong in life end heilth 
I pcsy'ng and pleading for the forgiveness of were moved to tears and wept like children ;
I the live which was soon to meet its maker ; what must the wretched man must have 
Г ^“ir voioea could be heard faintly aa they suffered, how hit thoughts must have flown 
I lifted them in prayer. Wheeler at timea back to Annie Kempton and the fatal mo- 
I would join the men on invocation and wae ment when he in a frenzied, devilieh manner 
I apparently resiened to hU-erihliale. sent her eoul before her Maker; but the
I , Al °M °’olock ,be tiepely sheriff in- time had come ; the liguai pull of the 
I formed him that the l^a ^tèh  ̂he carried hengman’i rope, the keen edged knife,

[ eut, he had but an hwfIMifat flat sixty laid across the hemp, the etraude parted
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women TH B cm CB R WENT TOO.

Ab Incident In Which * B»Uf*x Society 
L»1y Flgiùwd.

Halifax, Sept. 10.—On Saturday aftsr- 
noon the remarkable sight was witneeee! 
ol an open barouche contai зі ug a well- 
known society lady Resident on Victoria 
Road, proceeding towirds the city hall, 
with Sergeant Lehan, ol the police force 
on the box beside the driver. Toe fair- 
one bad been sued by the Moss Photo Co. 
for 814. judgment obtained acd recorded.
Mrs.------ wjs ordered to coihe before a
commissioner for examination, an order 
which she disdained to obey. Stipendiary 
Fielding accordingly ieeued a warrant and 
Sergeant Leban went tj her house to 
it. Indignation was the order of the 
hour. The lady ordered an open borouebe, 
intending t> drive to the City hall to give 
Mr. Fielding a piece of her mind. She 
was sorry she did this, when ehe hun* 
Lshin insisting on getting into the tern 
with her. The officer was firm and stuck 
to his prisoner, however, while everybody 
looked. The result of the examination b*» 
fore the magistrate was not the court’s die- 
comfitnre, but tbit tbe lady agreed to pay 
the Moss people the $14 demanded * her.: 

—r—---------- ------------ - ».
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H. ti. Mbit of. Moncton [Qpena MipiinWp 
( Parlors Here.

The Udierhf St. John are to be oen* 
tgratulated up»n their good fortuned* 
ing another new and up to date millinery 
store opened here. The new s»ore is on 
Union street, centrally located, and where 
the ladies can select and choose headwear 
with the assist"nc3 of train id artistes. 
Mr. Marr, tha proprietor, his a branch 
store in Moncton and Halifax and 
is determined that his St. John branch will 
be second to none in the dominion.

All the latest London, New York and 
Paris styles and fchapaa will ba kept in 
stock, as well as trimmings, ornaments, 
feathers and ribbons of tha latest London 
and Paris designs.

Mr. Marr threw his doors open to,the 
ladies of this citv on Thursday afternoon 
last in a very auspicious manner. Harri
son’s orchestra wai present and 
choice programme ot music.

1
■it is not

But the entstyeinmimt doee not cons'et 
exclusively of denistryi eid those amongst 
the audience who crave tor a lighter vein 
of amusement are gratified by the graceful 
gambols of a colored gentleman who trrivee 
on the scene each night and adds an el
ement of comedy to the performance. 
Now all this has been very interesting to 
the citiaene and the eidewaike hive been 
almost blocked every evening by appreci
ative spectators but it has not
been by any mesne a pleasant
for the regularly established dentists
practising in Moncton, to whom it scarcely 
appeared natural that a properly qualified 
dentist should be practising his profession 
on street corne», and resorting to the 
rather unusual methods of haranguing the 
mob, and employing an arthtin burnt cork 
to t siist him. Therefore Dr. C. A. Mur
rey acting on behalf of the New Brunswick 
Dental society had the too-raccesslul

The poor little motherleii and worse practitioner arrested on Satordey morning,
' " ‘'hei e,s, ch,ldren. were found by on the charge of practising without being 
Officer Amos that night, not weeping nor doly registered. A. the penalty in such e 
loitering along, but bravely pushing on, case is twenty dollars for each dty that the 
wet to the skin, and shivering from the offender persiste in his naughty ways, 
rawness ot the midnight air. to eome things looked rather blue for the enter- 
relatives in Westmorland road. They priiing young dentist—who by the way, ia 
hved on Winter street these two tiny Dr. E. R. Parker ol St. John. Oa being 
children, who were outcasts and their brought into the police court Dr. Parker’s 
father whose name is McKenna was in the defence wae that he ie a registered graduate 
habit of getting drunk end ill using the of tha Philadelphia Dentel College. He 
cbll“ren- was admitted to jiff, engaged Mr. F. A.

McCulIy as counsel and will appear be
fore the court again this week. Mean
while he continuée to extract teeth with 
a debonair

ч
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one, and the 
famous for soIN A BAD POSITION.

■toed.
-MPBELL, Gen. Man’gr. 
Superintendent.

Two Little Walla are Turned From Home 
by a Cruel Father.

While nnny children of the city, weie 
tucked comfortably away in their 
beds on Sunday night last,two scantily clad 
and hollowcheeked children whose ages were 
nine and eleven, paraded down City road 
at midmght in a down pour of rain search
ing for a roof to shelter them and a place to 
l»y their haad. It was the old old story 
that the poor little wa ll told to police 
Captain Jenkins “our mother is dead and 
father come home drunk and turned ire 
out.”
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ess Co. It was a sad,
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i-: The child of eleven years, is a bright 
little girl and told the following tale to the 
police :—

“Since mother’s death our father hai 
been in the habit of getting drunk and 
beating us. On Sunday night last ha 
came in drank with a man, and it was late, 
bu* he made ns both get up so the 
could have our bed. He then 
beat me and told

7........... .
.......H,„, t» I'
................-see * tây

congress who

’•aseeaas ... aa grace that can only 
of long practice, and complete confidence 
in himself and his pun’esa method. In hie 
usual Ipse oh on Saturday evening Dr. 
Psiker made “a few appropriate remarki” 
on the treatment he had received at the 
banda of hie professional brethern. He raid 
it was all caused by professional j laloney, 
end limply because they wanted to get him 
out ol the place, but he waa’nt going to get 
out, he added ; he bad the money to stay 
end he meant to «toy. and the only way to 
get him out was to till him. Whereupon 
tbe wixird of the painless forceps punctu
ated hie remarks by extracting « molar 
with inimitable reive and skill and 
body seemed iueliaed to argue the point 
with him, the entertainment proceeded aa

A>«&:::
|^e ••«•««• • we so II16 as a*

* іг.’амоті*

11 c. Uh

m me to get out. 
My sister gotdresied sud we went together 
to aunty but could not stay there as her 
little girl had typhoid fever and we could 
not atop there.”

Officer Ames who has a big heart kept 
the little ones by the hand until ha found a 
shelter with another relative of the little 
outcasts on Main street north end.

The саде ia certainly a sad one and 
should be looked mto by tbe S. P- C. A., 
or same other charitable institution, as the 
àgéê of the little one* will not permit of 
such cruelty.

It is certainly sad to think ef a child of 
nine acting aa housekeeper rod 
oook to raoh a father, rod a 
*üd of eleven working in the cotton ho- 
tnrr earning a weekly МІЄ17 of one dollar 
and fifty rente 1er the unnatural father to 
•qaaador » Hqoor rod then when thorough
ly druek to turn the girls from their home.

DIQBY JAIL,
Where Wb^hro^.o^nrefoe^^ under pre*. -rok-

и^ҐіЬ P"w $*^**“* Uddtnltt^w^M »

І h.»,ms7^“^!
» to reiish his list meal on eirth end upon grim nsftrotAmth had nfored

Г й 4 ,ГМ ^hararoT g
1 іЛ..’с,гакПч,и,у SheriffW-Vro th^r^tdtr^r^: 

Blareom entered and asked Wheeler if he and again by the daily psws throughout 
wraprep^ to pay tbs perolty ot drath ; the oountry. The foot, slued briffera, 

cdpoarad man «shod for ten minutes on January 88*. hut, th. paarafal Sttto 
^ * кИег' ‘o* *0 rillege of Bear River awaksasd te Had that
h'" TUUa Coamro, rod it«a« granted him. Anna Kempton a 18 year old girl had 

■ P» cams the hour of execution 2.J0: brantiltod defeudbg hrahoraw. A.
1 fteeohmii prdeemioo with its deathlike afterwards prend the 
ІИЙ1І** keded ЬУ <be deputy-sheriff, lead D. Wheeler, шЩш

the prinoer's oell. brad,, MaUritesW I„ agml iwe^*.

«та.- MШ gave e

Й2К
n»>U(bt the Ooods Wees rate.

Hiurxx. Sept. 10.—A reaurkoble 
story comes from Gottingen s'rjet ia the 
north end of this eity. It is that a 
goods intended for one dry good dealer ora 
that street

-в. M—tteal
as ПО

ЗІ of
Ml usual. The intrepid doctor does not 

eonfioa hie praetics to street extititions, 
hot hat a regular office ot the Q

by mistake placed before 
the door of another dealer. The 
who had no right to the goods oaverthofose 
took the cue into hie shop mid pieced the

.
hotel,

where he attends to patients during office 
hours ; so it looks as if ho hod eome to 
remain, hot no doobt the proceedings at 
the police écart will hsve somethin r to do 
with deciding the length of his stay.
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KAN THE BXTEBMINaTOB »ol | favorable.
THE KIDNEYS AID LIVER* We Make a Specialty of Lanterns.

WE HAYE 28 DIFFEDENT SHIES.

M the beffilo was
_____ MlMbytteaMn banters. The Paoifle І тши*
P*®* *wn«e *h« ii • (tenter dwger Of extinction |

,he I Aon die Atlantic nlm, owing to the fut 
HH» eoeplou I that the nage oi the aperies ia restricted,
ННННГ the oooatry I while it. hunts on regularly retorted to 
ИИРІИрй» the introdact- by the North Pacific whaling fleet.

wMothe extermination of I The Aretie eea oew, orryliu, U oxtiaet. I Pro4beOtiedeeia*.s.,eetdHe*e. 
gHjfMitoilwn gnetlT to Thie ennui >u neatly nletod to the exiet- Mr. George Ubhnia. e well known 
tiSt flotte the laee n сам in I ieg аш'н and dogoex. Dr. Strinerer I urmer living near New Elm, ia lend in

, paU area m South Africa. | ooodor the rieimef bring' the large.! of I*** Î?4 •? the scribe1. ratatatioa, 
disappearing from he Nib.W«M •swkuros, tee, while the I * WeD* Mr* UUmen- У*® ere looking 

Theeame Buy he raid of ~od.rU mot.atm*!,b«lli,to Cali£ Sdl

Ç of the 1 ^g. game of otaul terohar . gteater apread of wing « fedingThat^TV^ Æ “ 1

аее^иигГїьГи^ЗГ^ w ,°p**r<1 °'thirt7.bo- Mdney end

. Л.-££Лг r^S'K-BS йУаьжїїгіг.аг
h Weetern Kaneu jack rabbits are on *5177'/S?0™4 «® **•* Е»'П'аа11у I hegu to Ihink my oaoe taZ

tteu.au*. owing to the fact that the SSt ‘j? 4„°^“ Bui ЬЛГfound a core and осе
bounty on coyote, i. |i, while the price І mamma* of their ик^ойм innmb™? I ІЇЇІЇЇЇЛ- P*™"”*. end if yea 
ola rabbit .calp ia only 4 centra differ- Xhanen of etmhnino in ridding the oratta I h.a “<ЇГ^^.“іуЙІ.гіп!ГІ1 eï^hrf 

моє that bn melted in the rapid decree* 5°*^* e™4 ooyotee hie. more I epell and euffering Ьіепміт tern thecie<ïa

ot the rabbit’, natural enemy, the coyote. ôî'tbe'Sid’wS'hî. hL d"^PP**r,' °* ■"« “d kidney tronblra, I
Western Каші, too, afford, another ex- byfeedi^o^the ^™J|"“«“»of BrWiffiame’PmkPill.ud
oellent illustration of the direct inflnenoe of I the four-taoted acayengera. P P^ I .*І!У^Л”п14.>,т tbam- 1A*t* beginning 
popoletion open the increa* or decree* ol | Tee L.brador dm* i. one of the muy I „d haying rag^d raîZanT^ÏÏÎÏÏv

лжіжльа Ta AT лжш жхгхвог aж 
жжя шжотглв ял пкваноемжжг ТЕЖ SOÜBCW

--------------- вогжепіно.

а отамїї Рпамм
.. а Оте—Bt. Adel о.

et Seme of room. eOonln be renewed by Other, eimlbtrlyof rattle, 
tioo of I LANTERNSP»f. Frederic A. Lucas, the assistant 

cnreter ot the Department of Comparatire 
Anatomy ot the United States Natiooal 
Mtueum, has made a very interesting study 
of the animale ot America and other 
trim which hare become ext not within the 
last tu or twenty year., as well a. thorn

be

For Steamboats, Vessels, Bams, Railroads, 
Express Wagons, Farmers, Streets, Car

riages, Mills, Fishermen, Conduc- 
' tors, Firemen, etc.

point. -,

I

ElШш

/threatened with extinction in the near
!tJ

“It is not peAepc generally reaKzed", 
mid 1‘roi Lucas, “now extensive and how 
rapid are the changes that are r-Ft-g pU— 
in nlmoat the entire, la usa ot the world 
through the agency ot man. Ol oonne, 
changes here perpetually taken place m thtUUMNI 
the put through the operation of natmal Mwn 
causes, and rue after rue of animals be 
disappeared from the globe, hat there is 
this wide.diflerenoe.between the methods of 
flaton and
n species by nature ia ordinarily slow and 
the plane ot one ia taken by anothr, while 
the destruction wrought by «— u rapid 
•ad thegupe he creates remain Uufilled.”

The cause ol mu’s slaughter of ani
mals ia in general the desire 1er their 
«oui product», but there are other simple 
and deotruotire.foroes at work. For in- 
atuee, the erection of telegraph wires,
erpnoialiy in .psnely wooded regions, has «mparanrely abnndut ud male dur I range southward in mo or to --------- І u°- . 4-У »
proved very Umtrnetire to birds, ud . were frequently seen. Dating 1885 ud I New Jersey and Chempeake Bay. The felt that the UriTtSSre'Sm» hZhbltiJ І В1Лв«. RevolveM Clrtrldnee Shall. D___ .J.

Z" і?=SÈ“t ssk^Sjs;агг «-*•*,L
which birds dash themselves during their there came a tide of immigration from the though their numbers hue since ’increased !- *пп “ІI*r,onned their -------------------------—-----------
nootnmal migrations. The extinction of Eut, ud before the wave of increasing have "ever alteined their former meCtte riShT^lt ïïdiÆm - W PRICES LOW
tt.mau.ud great auk, ,h. almo« popolation the mol. dur disappeued m *Ь™^. _ . 2 _
complete extinction ol the buffalo, ud tirely ud the antelope became extremely tb. 1 f* I eu rtud e deyu work on my farm | T. MoAVITV X ЯЛМС ilhlia,
the seal, ud the greatly reduced nnmbers —• The unntry, u fiu u tannine wa. I its siae. hot Jhn ь?кЕІГ*____ i- v;Lb_ I J**?* ttax I have been able to do in yean I Kl“* *• St. Jotln. N- В
of the walrus are attriontable to the hand conemud, having been tried ud found «he northern hemi^mS, ineapible of I thttiüütir, but pSk I .a., "./■ _--------------- — ------
of mu. Those species used for decora- «oting, u ebb tide of immigratioo took oonflned to the North Atlantic, done for me ud 1 nateraUy tool eratelhl \A/hoii V/ЧІІ

u.n,.r having uuenomic value, .nfl„ P<*». and a. th. Urm. aUndoud ump^’STXLKd im SL1 Я? 4? Y OU LfOnSlder ф ф ф л (
the mut. The fashion in wearing ap- by mu their former occupants again took I more rapid еЙосПоГтетІ и. ьі* Ьеш I **“! gru<Tmedicine." ******

parel eflects some ud others are nous- pomession, ud by 1888 end J890 utelopee due to the fut that it wa very gregarious .otirirv hTÜ™ bîLt' .їл “d ■■ гч...____illli
еагііу destroyed tor the protection ol mu. became not nucommu, while the mule “ h,lilU ,nd„hed only a tew large Dr. Villmms’ Ptok йіІГАЬІЩу.
Yeu by year halibut is grewmg seetcer d«r eppurad in lualitie. where non. had ДЙ, KtSe^ti” rich. Mud .«mettUttTaeî^; --------------------- -----------£-
ud eouoer, the lobster canneries beu semi for years. ... te,™o™ .h. -arvoUon.

find difficulty ш ch aining necessary sup- Here “ • bet compiled by Prof. Lucas would bave been in existence todav. Jost т2^7ь« її,, ***** med.10me
plies, ud then ie already 1 dearth of of some of the uinmle which have recently | wben .lhe .в*”1 ink erased io exist medicine, fail. уіІСаГЄ* wheB 01 h”
oyster, in the once sunungiy ineibens- become extinct or the extirpation ol which were ftw^oraL. f°.L ,hf” . The list ofdi*ues having their origin
tiblewaten of Chesspeske Bey. The ,tem* imminent, with description! of them when it wu beine done to™d«Â5? ™ ™.P?” or ""err blood, or a shattered
Fish Commission ts doing a good work in «d Ü» mode ot their extinction, bated on birds have recemd more attention than Г..'т.'І^П,Я.і*,?.& p^’ bS‘
keepmg alive some ol the species. The papers ud specimens among the collection *“• *■“ ««»« *ok sinu it became extinct, re.to.e'heahh udYùe^h H ri™ Ї 7.^1
Atlantic Iilmon have been greatly reduced of the National Mnwnm. and it has bun the «object of many pipers, trial. The genuine Ршк*РШ« are sold o'7lv
ш numbers, and the same is true of shed The West IndUn seal, the range of briiL^itil^^t'nr^.6 whTÎf'“ "ь ““ boze*' bearing the fuU trade mark7
in muy localities. The shad ud the cod which wu йот the Bahamas to the Gut brinfs thei^mto "the т«гк«в™ТЬвЬ^Ust “Or. Williams’Pink pills tor Pale People." ,

are receiving the attution ol the Fish Com- ol Campeche, is supposed to be very near -keleton brought $600. the lut' sktn »660. ü,g ûySûttstS^ поГЇЇЇГ.ЬІ HT S,ands the head of the list This is the ™1„ n
mission, ud they be kept in existence extinction. This ,e.l ws. discovered in “d0,Hn,'eg,lbSffbt *l i!60 “4 «• te^d ri.de mûk^nïd thïbox * »ieh,„ n -ги " ОПІ> Rang»
by artificinl culture. Aogu.t, i491,-h.n .0. dotiliso, Colombo. "S^S, tt^riflhfulir ,.Did --------------------------— _________ Wlth ™ 0ven ТЬе™іотеІег, Graduate Check, and

One reason for the growing scarcity oi wxa oruumg among the West India ulauds. extinction ot the Ameriran bjon « ьИ YOUR PBOSr.nra Dock Ash Grntw
some specie, is found in the belief held by The sailors then called them sea wolves, in this country. This, ucordtog °lÜneri! " f"08PE0T8 I LlOCK AS11 Urate,
the great mass ot people that because some Few of the* animals have recently hem <*■> ecientiate, is the saddest pi all raws ot hâve ‘be'^tî.hîTi ïe“er ,*?*" Y°u
•peeies ot animals exist in large numbers «eon by naturalists, and it is difficult to tell ^ «Ц4 b»«xl« Thar, the kind oi tralmng^û'ut
tt. .apply is unlimited ud those most jut how few there ere left. Whether if more W J Prof. Hoiùd.” ,h“ ^хГоГп^п^ге?^.^ Em"

directly interested ш the pre*rrstion of has been doomed to destruc ion or not is a “tendent of the National Zoologies! Park, Payment for all competent atidenu.
game are usnally the most bitter opponents little uncertain, but no specimens have re- ,Ь** “І4, “"ben the whitened bones of thé IJ.?™ ar<r, Interested In your own
ol any measure, lor their own protection, cently been seen. A. far as food, climate, ntoked roa^d sffinradi. .’t*" Ь*',Є Ьемі Г a. SNELL. Truro N 8 1

The lobster catcher, and deshr, object and saiubl. breeding place, are concern, ^no^io'gtm ^.ЇГоГИТ.Гьї.1 

to laws prohibiting the capture ud sale of ed, everything is favorable to its existence, old well-worn trails along the water courses 
lobsters under a certain size. The Pete- and it mey м time fill up its now decim- * *«* museum specimens, end reget for bis 
mac fishermen complain because they ere «ted ranks. The Protestor says however ть. ...... t
not allowed “prevent shad and herring .bet, on the other hud, -bee a specie, bUon extendeT.imraVfram ïhe Ati^°^ 

from ascendmg to the spawning ground, has been reduced below a certain point it the Pacific coast. The animils were grad- 
Neverthelets wherever laws have been put seems, lihea stone rolbng down hill, to “by «bot off in the eastern and middle 
into force, the result has bten wjtbin a pursue its dowd ward course with continu- î®ct,<,n’ °I tbs United States, Canada ud 
comparatively short time so to increase »™У uceleraled speed until the bottom is twTber'd^wMe^ttae^thn" h'""1"? 
the species that it has been of the greatest reached an і the species exists no more. Kansas. ’ColoradoTTexas, and Ne*wMex- 
benefit pecuni.rily ud otherwise to those . The California sea elephants, the largest lc0’ D»kota, Montana, Wyoming, and" 
who protested in the first instance. of the seals, having 1 length of from ,ba nor|b of th, Dominion. In 1880 the

The dictates of fashion are the cause of twenty to twenty-two feet, are now very 0“иріГ"0п'^агї1Г^вИ'готЬоІ1М^п?‘в7 

the destruction of far-bearing mammals for acerce, considering the former abunduce Dakota, and Colorado, together with à
clothing ud of birds for millinery purposes, oi these animals on the Calilornien coa t, *“«11 breeding ground to the north in Cau-
I* 1885 peccaries were so abundant in *™d from the fact that very little ia ever î™ The greatest slaughters were in
Oartain parts ol Texas that their well-worn Been ol them it is considered by naturalists whieh^timn ih^h ï° 1888, at
tnila were to be seen everywhere. About tbat they are in a lair way to extermina- smaU number in the reltowstone" Park*0►
this lime hogskin goods being in favor, a bon. By 1860 na elephtnls had become “other small herd iu Montana, and a third
prioe of 60 cents each was offered for eo scarce that their pursuit was no longer ®mel1 herd to the north in the Dominion of
ptecary hides, with a result that five years Profi »b!e, and from that time up to 1880 anad* —N- Y. Sun.

•Kerward peccaries had become practi- *° *ew stragglers were seen about the 
oally ezterm'nated. This shows bow *8uthem coast of California that the 
abort a time id required to cause the prac- animal.was currently regarded as extinct, 
tioal extermination of a species in a com- *n !884 a schooner visited the southern 
monity. A yearly record of the sales ot COMt ol California in the interests of the 
some London firms would indicate clearly United States National Museum and. found 
the whims of fashion. Some ot the present Done* It is sherefore quite possible that 
tendencies are shown by the fset that the end of the California sea elephant has 
80,000 monkey skins and 260,000 Auatra come. It is much to be deplored that these 
lian opossums w»*re disposed ol at a single animals should have been exterminated,
•ale. Among the items at one sale of birds whin they could so easily have been pre- 
were 6,000 birds ot paradise, 5 000 Impe- served by sparing etch year the young and 
yan pheasants, 360,000 chins from India, * tew adults.
and 400,000 humming bfrds. The number The walrus is well known,hot the walrus 
of birds disposed of on this one occasion of the Atlantic and Pacific differ in many 
exceeded that contained in all the collec- respects. As the whale decreased in nota
tions, public and private, of the United bers the whaling men directed their attea- 
Statea. The fashionable sealskin cloaks tion more end more to the walrus, and be- 
demand a yearly slaughter of abou* 186,- tween 1870 and 1880 there were brought 
000 for seals. To supply the world with to the market nearly 2,000.000 gallons of 
ivory for a year necessitates the death of oil and nearly 400 pounds ot walrus ivory.
100,000 elephants. It these were placed These amounts represent the destruction of 
in single file they would make a procession About 190,000 animals. Although it is far 
over 180 miles long. Henry M. Stanley inferior to elephant ivory, the demand for 
makes a still more extraordinary state- w*hrus tusks is nevertheless groat ; and 
ment. He said that the death of an eleph- while the prioe by the pound was in 1879 
ant was but a portion of the price paid for on,7 40 or 46 cents, it was in 1880 from $1 
ivory, every pound of which hod cost the to 9126, end in 1888 from $4 to $4,60. 
life of a man, woman, or child, while every The walrus being a stupid animal under 
twenty tusks had been obtained at the 
price of the destruction of a district, with 
flll its people, villages, and plantations.
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W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited,
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Sporting Goods.і

%: tbat tbe extermination ofІ
I Slagle and Dcsrtrfe-barrel 

Breech-loading and 
Mimle-loadlng Cans.noticed an

v
var-

Hvpuuwun upon me increase or decrease ot «««* u one oi tbe many and having suffered as lone and м
the Ira*» animale. Up to 1884 t’at region ^ £2wJbta її LdM' T°a '"«Lu dZSta7
wra very sparsely settled. Antelope were géîZ. rioegffie ^t. Thn.^.rt ^ с“*ш“ «be treatment. Very stead-
comparatively abundant and male deer range southward in win er*to the coasts ot I “^*25? t

were frequently seen. During 1885 and ?ew J«raej and Chesapeake Bay.
1886, under the imoresaion that I L»brador duck saem» —eerto^b.,,
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DO YOU WANT

A Second-Hand Bicycle?
- ROTHESAY! N. B.

8 і ?

m
We have them in good running order, 
and of almost all makes, from . .WAITED ЯіЇЇ.ІГ.ЮйГи,';E

'll
mass to mes.

A.

f LOOK AT THE MSt. 
Singers, Raleighs, Betlelze, 
Quadrants, i Hartfords, Crescents.

AXi, IN THOROUGH ORDER,

W MUTED Sett'S?1?,1'ТІЛйт Й
Ml

Ü*. for D. «d Show Brait..
When an animal dies in a menagerie it 

is not likely to be a total low. Tbe akin ia 
usually oi some value, and in the

I

<

»
іes* of

some animals ra, lor instance, the lion or 
the tiger, it may be ot considerable value. 
The value ot any skin depends largely upon 
it* condition, and its condition may deter- 
mine whether the akin should be mounted 
is » rug or is a showpiece. The manner 
of mounting 1 akin might also be influenced 
in some measure by the state of the market 
at the

: _!:

QUICK REPAIR SHOP
rGLiaisi йаГЙГЙ 

XT rabs-sri'œ
rises un. Вожиижх* STAW axs 

Ht. John, N. B.

THEBE WILL BB NO DELAY, for we realize 
how much • rider dielikee to pert with hIn wheel, 
even for a day. We hope to make friends by 
being prompt.moment. There might he a greater 

demand for ruga of the akin of some .ni—I-

owner sends the akin to the taxidermietand 
bra it mounted, perhaps as a rug for 
bia own aw, or es rat animal to be added to 
tbe menagerie mu*am, or to be sold as а 
m* orra a tamer’, showpiece. In «y
event when in animal dies there is tikelr
to be more or less salvage. 3

Laron Woжже,
m
4jd*MARCH BROSщітжтіій

•9
BICYCLE ACADEAIY, SINGER RINK.N

JLj НОТО Sdlï.^îSd'oîSîS; ілІ З*: Я***

Іиае Pifmafl’s Siortbaml,ж і N.B
В' Sleep,

L Sound end 

9 Refreshing

WAITED W3SËS*
І”: -fi

which bra qualified our atudeute for 
the leading positions in almost every 
burinera house in St. John, 
mention those who have 
abroad, are the

the success of

Tor. £« 1ISfeiP4*-not t#
Ask your grocer for won success 

by which we
soldwmThe extermination of the bnflalo over а«яВ’'1

Ш
**» flMMNlag

SSSSiSm^
BALMl

to Catalogue and 
Shorthand tfirew- 
tarafree. 

Studanteean 
at any time.

luge area, of conn try was in the begin-

SUM«King partly a matter oi neoemty in order 
that the land might he rendered available 
a» stock raising. The wolf and coy ate ilFor Table and Oaky, Parent and Bant Ж..*
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of Lanterns.
ERERT STYLES.
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л yC’jі “A Comfortable Home
Is tbe date to Contentment.”

» ™e" »«eit«T INDIA Я Я ЛЖ
»» SWEET CEYLON." Я ШШІ

%r ЯERNS Anunouoto lut «Mk tu BUITuUr u__
®*T S|N 1 WUk*| DnnBent on Y«,.. .—і“» ІПОШ^Е. JT. ”

HtinbJ le the beet guArsntee olthe 
tbf > here dose BBd Ihe n

Mr. iad Mra. J. A. Dunhnmef Brooklyn who sre

•YU* latodar la tU ottj.
M,. »dwwd Fttapalliefc aad bride of Cnreqoet 

•reuendinn tub hooejmooa b the dtj.
Mr. u4 H». D. D. Scott of Bçeton are th»

Y ЦЖ
'■ If there is anything your " Castle*

Ж .. needs, it is

S^BTT* nBfeV’’
/ V„ i'rt'* А|МіИ..Ішяа

work
tehlbbcdb thb oUt. О/ Кім Tw*u *k*o£, 
тшшиу te repot whuthss already

eoloens, that a« aa emotioeal ao_______
bod so superiors, and bw equals, ta this city. Sbe
222“!*»*?• ****»*&. aed ao gnat a 
ІмоеШ has ebo become hero that her every sppeer- 

I* treated la a ant Яіінщ ткати Mr 
.** SUHnetN Tbnndaj

5Г*«.» Vt" - L,"~d ud
*** mteipromtke of the oharao*—
Eimd. MU Ulllu TUker eble 
WMt-S-UI TnUee. to

is, Barns, Railroads, 

rmers, Streets, Car- 

lermen, Conduc- 

іеп, etc.

bun Bold b 
•he be. 1d».

Meaan. J. H. Hop wood and M. !W. Moran of 
лаолЯ tba Americans la town thb

aeMrc.Anut«*fTCtW,TCdllM Friday from Wett-

Mn J* bhwlor of Fredericton 
Mende, b the ekj.i

£££•** °,cu,,m" ™ ь—

:^Mr. end Mrc. Nathan BUey hare 
BforK Sootia and hare tak
(ц Çy^yieji

” 11 'h* «*
ДН-Ц*" Moncton wu h ton

•£S§F~~v~
"I»'' Wb. J. Smell d 

Meldem, lteu., rotenbSto belt home luklwli
tothb^L* Tl,lt M«d. , it j

idb. Beeéie Ademe stewert ,b„ fcr b.'- На9<к°те and Comfortable; Well Constructed and
^ТГоГ^Х SUt d s, Elegantly Finished.

TWO DISTINCT STYLES..
-.Ddornd, efter .blob oollu^c^™^ I

mdb, MU Bub; eolo, MU’ LUmf^

"d Cl.wun,;.h0M 
«deb Mb. T.rbox !.. Tblted Hampton Monder 
А,"*!*" M'- ud Mre. Philip !Pelm<r.
т!^1ЇЇГе?І, m”l“1 p“p" »boof Urn
putj It b berdlr neoeteeir to lej thet the occeelon 
wes an exceediBfly pleasant one. I

Mr. Frank Stetson has 
Boston.

Are not Injurious to nerves or stomach because early 

pickings only are used in blending.

Older leaves contain strong acids that 
in those we use.

і
4

1

t CO., Limited,
T. JOHN, N. B.

Bath and. .loilet

And for washing FINE FABRICS, LACES

a deter are not found
• WW of

• -."є! Гт

^SSSESS'
L*pwkttk,w*lie<»«w1

5~й«ьл'і5гайй
tu Tilton. «U aubnu to lb am, tad tUanb 

“ tt« oompur tuna Uttl. to be dubtd- 
Mlae looker and her

fcr aday or Delicate or Nervous Women Should Drink Tetley's.
------------ Jo lead Packets to preserve their Fragrance.

40c. 800. eoc. 70c. PSM Lb.

etc.f returned from 
™ "PI “«b mtd.no.

1

ioods. XT

H*
WELCOME SOAP CO.,

- - ST. JOHN, N. B.Slagle ad DoetHe-berrel 
Breech-loading and 
Muzzle-loading duns.

sssTEtiSSiSSS^Mta theatre pan »|U bur .tth

Mb. Be*b Lenrd .ho ha. bun YbMng Mill 
^wton^CUS atrut, bn. rotaranl to Ur bom. b

Mr. Г. Coomb, mid two children Un nlnmed 
homo.attar.Iu|tbjrbttto friend, top.

Th. Міма. Prater Rare n Terj pleasant cutler to 
» number of their friend, bit W.dn.to.j, .t Lake 
Akbbonrne, tbo., inrlted were Mr. mi Mr.. Hop. 
“Ok Jr-. Mr. utd Mm. Alfred Macular, Mr. and

?""!!!'JS!'’ F~er- mu Aiwnrd,
ЇЇГ В“к''ш“ w“‘- Mlu Do.
MUI. Mb. OarUH. and Mr. Slnutd, Mr. Potto, Mr. 
„ Mr- Proto. Mr. Corb.ll. Mr. Kerr, Mr. 
Mecnlnr, and otbera. The pwtj rntunod to the 
olUr about 10 p, m. nil hiring .pent a delightful

•Ml III1IIIIW######^W###W)(|||)||
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Imitation і B. Is-

Is the Sincerest Form of Flattery.er і
$ ffl і :Ladies are cautioned against 

accepting from merchinta 
spurious imitatior s of

*rV .
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Wakefield Skirt Binding.
Prepared Leather, patented."

For Fell and Winter Dresses it is 

rivalled. Latest Shades.

BtaJohn, MB
Mb.KU.Marr.nof Spetogdeld, King. Co., b 

▼biting friends In the city.
In BoitonT*BhlW U ,pendln* » two weeks holiday

Mrs. Chnrlei Scsmmell end Mies Annie Scammell 
here returned from en European trip.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Mclnnls ofCharlotteto 
here this week.
r“j- c""1“ Beardon ofHallfak b her. on a abort

I Mise Nettle CUne of Whitman Mass is 
city friends.

Mb. Mabel HUIb of HilUu b ham to n»nd two 
months with city blende. Mbs HUlta has her wheel 
with her end proposes seeing 
surrounding country.
of*.'£Z^r“,lT“*~

. T^to^^ZT01 c“‘“0" b“ «— —
Mbn Hogna fonnerlj matron ol the 9. P. H. ban 

UtnowofUt,Poljclbfc'ho.pHal New Totk, baa 
rotorood home rary til.

HOlB“ **"' *“k «
BeJ"l,№l KM" Bortolj bar. 

nbmaad tnm a Star waaka Tbb to Charlotte Co,

f ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ returned from a Jtrlp to

m «b. Hhoto, otoord.

у.гкг..;,ньГ,гГь“".,.н,гі„г:o'N-
lottotowt^^^r,.1:.,8!. Wh-ir'°'Ch"

Mb. Matorol Dorobaator ... bon tbb; week. 
DrClannco Webetor ol Montmal .pent Monday 

and Tne.d.jln the ottr.
Mr. W. 8. Armstrong of Portland, Me. 

lor a day or two lately.
Mr. F. Le Bldridge of Boston 

▼bltofa to the city this week.
- Mf M~ f • y*ria*<h Md Mr. Joh. . Calk pan of 
Sanaimh wan bon tbb weak.

Mr. and Ми. J. A. King horn 
here for a few days thb week.
Un'thb wnk*^*0* °* а*Ши *Pe"t a tow boon

Ma.e.aCnwtopofBotton to rbttto, St. Jo]. 
lU^amm Bom mat Mr. Pun. left Tonda, k t 

••ÿp*»«ia4"ibdSbtok 
“^amtoa-'.totoad.uuu ton, to|Uar of.

M^ejdwoa. Ша« at her boo. on Spria, unat. 
J. Henry of Bt Stephen spent.Tuesday in

Jm' *■ Karrlgan and 11Ш. nlen Mb. 
MMd.H.m.."T.,„ ban Tbandar.. nata и 

Kinl-

un-
to

_ _ _ _ _  fbteflell Leaner Still Bifliimr, Patented.1111.... *...... . ......... . ■jp.

mfort, visiting
••
*

В arid Price» I

» food deal of the

was among themm A Stylish Dog Cart.
Will carry Two or Four with comfort.of Montreal

*Wvvvv'>~v>jvv4dv>,foam
the only Range 

te Check, and
i

Btor-WtatomAdama^famarofOlrmtoaQ.,.
«bmbtow.™11*** tok*° «■

The Misses Blab havek fone on a visit to Moat-Jj real.

"I5HER. BLJ^hn^ **r,‘^ R*wall of Boston are vbWng

saessaasi-ss
Mr. and Mrs. B.J. While of Smith’s Falb were 

In the dty Wednesday,
Mr. A-A Stemer, and family have returned 

from Duck Cove where they spent the summer.
Dr. B. J. Nevelle of Bt. Lonb b among the dtr’i 

visitors the week.
Mn. Holland of Toronto has taken rooms for the 

winter with Mrs. Beverly of Wellington row.
°*,id.Br<”" »' Campbolltoa paldchorl 

vtalt to 8t. John lately.
, „Mr,P,B- McNett been visiting Ottawa and 

Toronto recently.
I Mr. A. R. Wetmore of Fredericton paid 
I Tbb to the city this week.

. I Mr. H. W. Jost of Guyeboro paid a short 
I the aty lately.

■nd HALL STOVES, ai

uoMd^B.”x~:vj,rce:Mond,r - 

«.“£“CTJ^wr8ирЬе" 'wtta*b-'

Mre. Annie Mslick and her daughters, the Miser • 
ІЛШ.# and Katherine Mdlck arrived from Bt.

ЙІГьГ'' “d ,m
Miss Maud McKeown has returned from ’a vb t 

to her sbtor, Mrs. Clarke of St. Stephen.
Mbs Ella Morrison has returned from a please nt 

Vbb of six weeks to Mbs McAoley of Mllbtresm

Mr. D. Doherty went to Rlchlbncto tbb week fo 
attendthe marriage of his sitter Мім ;Lorinda 
Doherty- Jtranru.

Mr.. Jam*. McKechnie was called from her home 
In Nova Scotia last week by the serions

9

ЗЙЙР» v It Floats. ПТ. SMu sea» are. re.. 
•V. птаемвя, N. SoNT Hpppphmmhhps

**««РІШи<МІФ<М>ИНИ»

cycle? The Comfortable Bangor Buggy.
СаЇКь?иГ/ ІЬо ГОВІ serviceable and comfortable single

anT^foh^ 3« ‘ R‘deS f ®asJ as a cradle- Not too heavy 

and as light as you want It made. J

I Psrtln ot Darlington Eng., was in St.
John this week.

I Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Burrill ol Weymouth 
I Monday and Tuesday in the dty.

Mr* T* Waddlegton ol Bermuda was here for a 
■ I day or too lately.

j Mbs Mamie Frost of Hampton was here fora 
short time lately on her way to Bast port to visit

1er, USE ONLY

Pelee Island Wine Co’s Wines
THEY ARE PURE JUICE 

OF THE аВДРЕ,

;•

illness if 

г““°,Мл-L' »

Mr. end Mra. H. Doan Creed and юа of Freder. 
toton «re to tbo ottr on a thru week, ri.lt to Mu. 
Creed’, brother, Mr. George A. Blocker.

Hatter Harold Ballontta. ot;jamatca Plato, Man 
b riming bb anal Mr.. WUton a, P^Um iL."

Idr. «ad Mn. Jama. Millar of Uhorbrook.-; N. S.. 
niado a abort rbit to the dtp lent weak.

[COhtthou ox Егвнтв Рає ж.]

For further Particulars and Prices inquire of

John Edgecombe & Sons,
f P»T Cajawxa,
I 8wx* Catawba

I %• AouuunxB, 
I CLABXT, 1ouiIT,

(Begbtered),
Mrs. fCapt.) McDonald of Winthiop Mass.. U 

! ▼blUng Mn. John Collins ol Chariottie street.
Mbs Bertha Colline left Monday for Memrsm- 

oook toattendthe oonvgpt of the Sacred Heart.
Mr. Wb. Croft of Toronto b in the dty.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Edwards of Fredericton 

were here thb week.

'etfeize, 
res cents. Fredericton. Ig.
!B.
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Famousv Base burner |
t 1 J«*s - . . S

‘ T"e Handsomest and Best 
Working Stove of this Class In 
America.

m u
Y

f 21v\4w : ; * ?..
»Nil:

)5 #•9 I
.

INOER RINK. m 1 . The construction of the flues

T gives it a greater heating capacity 
than any other. Entire base ra-

Mede in two sizes, ' 
with and without-oven. Qven is’ 
9>ade with three flues same as a*

' cooking stove. Double heater at
tachment by which heat can be
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SOCIAL AND PB8S0NAL. Theperloer WM ywj Heel; enomted few the*

No Gripe
WkMIwMtaood’irUb. Tbeblf, oKM

Stroneeet and Beet."—Dr. Andnm Г.В.8.Х., Editor of "НеЛЛ,-шкЬІщ to enjoy tbewelv* with the various
Vos Asomoue, Soenrrr Newe, Вже fnrri in

Fry’s
__ _ principally lednlgtd 

■ eetil the wee erne' hon*. After which 'oeЖмем Гаяв.

РТТЖЕ
CONCENTRATED

COCOA.

-J

:
HALIFAX jrOMJ.' Мчммгі pOKwbleb Her jrea site

•bleb will lees be lerarankerad. Xbe "Bncratarptaran, ere set le It wttb Hood'». less I* take
Рвоежжм U tor міе la Halifax by the newsboys 

Bod et the fallowing news etends end antres.

OL 8. DsFumi,.........................Brenewl*

Lui * Cohxollt, .........................George street6K~’D,m “°".....t.-SJ.e&sSB

he prop**** in evenr particular. 
Tory prettily 11 stand with 1*.Hood’s

and easy te operate, is true 
ot Hood's ПШ, Which era 
tp to dete hi every respect
tele, certain end sure. AD 
' toe- d L Hood * Oe., Lowell, Нам.

■Ufa to taka with Hoed’e

6
L. МеОешМ^Ое. H. ». ТвЄіеи.ШмОмеМ Mo.
UndJUraMlram Melatooh. Oxford MUeMeCerіLifpl

I

!
dyTrarolMI* Heeeeb Ghllri. Mira lilllu Dental.

PillsNews Co.,
СНШе» Мій Marthe Yeemon, Мій A. McLean, 
Тією, Mbs Bide MeeUtay, Mfae Поміе Borden, 
Ml* LilUan Campbell, Mfas Minnie Gabriel, Mfae 
Mery Daniel, Mfae Daisy Elliott, Mfae Mary

Й it OVEE 100 MEDALS AWARDED TO THE уши.
~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------—Mfae Nellie Boblnsea, CUntoe, Meet., fa vtoltlng 

Mn.BJ.fi 
Mr. John Clarke fait receatly on bis bicycle,

: : .Di

F McDonald, H. ». Weddell, W. L. Freeer, Dr. Cut- 
ten. Stall artea, M. Welch, a H. Black, F. M* 
Brown, Fred B*at,F. Dakin. Ж.К. «Піцу, T. Me 
I**ed, J. Redmond, Jno. Ash, Web J. McLeod, C 
fiwWbedtock. A.F. Maeenfay, Geo. D. Cunning 
hem, A~D. Bom, I. HfawertSi

j nceorapuled hr Ike brat wrihraol honte of IrlandeMr. AnhWhks rad Bdwatd Matos IMI lately IraI m *“*• "• krtiy, «... ef lowers tetboM
colore befag tastefelly need. Sapper oonatoted of 
•very delicacy of the eeeeee.

Mn. Jones was assisted te the 
brogues*by Mr». WalterFfaher, Mr*. Atherton,* 
Mn. Wendell Jones, Mfae Macro. Mfae LOy Joe.
flUI. SS lee T\ Mm ■ - ш -_А ШЯШ__M__ ■__A _ an._.____ *

to-

THE. Mutual 
Life Insurance 

Company

ervMattonand 
Fred Oeefay has peeeed the ftaal law examina 

Hons and Mr.
Mlee Defay Chekn and Mfae M. Payne left a lev

Mfae ЬІШе Taiq 
nbeent Ш1 October 1 k

te Boston.
Of

jxElegancies* 
to Luxuries, 
fa Perfection
to of refined workmanship, with v 

to the fineet mâterûue to be hid, U) 

Щ are embodied in our latent Я

Mr.and Mre. Wm. Blewezts having spent e lew the held oe Tneeday
weekerwfabhls mother Mrs. John Bujuala, re 
toned to hto home et

Mfae Mead Beat ef Fort Lawrence spent Sunday 
at home.

Me. Jan. M. L. Fraser Is speadmg a lew days 
with Us stator. Mrs. B. L. McDonald.

Mr. G. D.CuMlgham spbat Sunday at hu home

•ftmoonby the 
school end tbslr fafands. It took pface on the 

jeekgyoeada ef Mr. Chris. Smith BnpCo/ 
the 8. S. on the

•f the,*
last Tharodsy.bib.

is ta Train- Sbe-will be
Mn. Jo*, rerelndber iwt Is ■ drees et 

M*k eetta, aid tara, white Sowers.
Mia. Flshm, yellow dlk. and ekifoa.
Mrs. Athratae, eudbud silk.
ttr. Wudoll Jews. blank ratio, (swelled 

mratrts toiraratax- Tbs dreeem of the resets 
p|k*f ud biiebt, addin, finally te tb. brilliancy 
of lb.

Ih. 1er,ud ногам mn Mr. ud Mrs. J, T. 
ills. Dtahlra, Mr. ud Mrs. Wesd.ll Jew, Mr.
•sd Mrs. W. Dibbles, Mr. ssd Mrs. Jobs Buwsrt,
Mr. sod Mn. C. D. tordes .Mr. wt Mr. ud 
Mrs. Г. W. Mar, by, Col. srai Mrs. Dibble, Dr. 
ssd Mr,. Ж.Ж. tin, SHU, Mrs. But*— Battit,
Mrs. Jobs Tests, Mr. end Mrs. J. N. Wlsslow, Dr. 
ssd Mrs. Bsakla, Dr. ssd Mrs. Head. Mr. swl Mrs.
C.CosesU. Mr. ssd Mrs. Wrs. Comull, Mr. sod 
Mrs. Wright, Mrs. A. A. Brewer, Mrs. Pools, Mr. 
ssd Mrs. Allison Cornell, Mr.
Cerr, Cub sod Mrs. Dsoesn, Mr. ssd Mr. L. F.
Fisher, Dr. sU Mrs. Kirkpstrict, Mis. Bsslss,
Mrs. BlspheiisomMr.su Mrs. D. Merritt, Mr. 
ud Mrs. Hubert Vsswsrt, Mr. sod Mn. MeLeso,
Mrs. Crrightos, Mrs. C. Г. OorrsU, Mr. ud Mrs.
Є. Bsirssbt. Mr. ud Mrs. Arable Hsle, Mr. ssd 
Mrs.». White, Mr. ud Mrs. w. ». Jswett, Mrs.
Thompsos, Mr. ud Mrs. F. Bbts.Hr. sod Mis 
Corletoo Kstchoa, Mr. ud Mrs Donold Muras 
Mr. ud Mn. deedsrsoo, Mr. ud Mrs W. Smith,
Mr. sml Mrs J. T. Saitb.Mrs Bloks, Miss Coder, вигріве........
Mies Loeise Alien Mhe M. Alien, Mies ids Coe- Totslluetne 
Dell, Mies Annie Jordso, Mbs Klis Smith, MM Thil 
Oeleo Connell, Mis. JoeepUne Welle, Mise Isabel Total paid 
Welts Mise Helen Jordso. Mile Lily Jordan, Mias 
Dunceo. Mias McBoberts, Mile Monroe, Mis,
Weeks St. John, MM Blltb Jordan. Mies Bessie Ible 
Neeles MM Susie Williams, Miss R. Hsle, Miss 
Sbsrpe, Mira VsnWsrt, Mira McLran, Mm Ksts 
McLeod, Moran. H. K. Jonee. T. M. Jonee, J.
Shew, A. E, Moll lab, C. A. Appleby, J. Stephenson,
H P. Wetmore, Hsllfax, W. P. Hut. Bermnda. C.
Kirkpatrick, A. Myles, Є. H. Harrison, B. Wet- 
mora, N. Leone, F. Hay, J. C. Creighton, B.H. ■*
Smith.

Mr. end Mrs. W. B. Jewett. Mr. John Fisher,
Ml* Annie Either, Mr. В. H. Smith, Mr. H. S.
Wright went to Toronto list week on the

J
:

of Fine
w«y, whsre tnbfae bed been 
fad* bountlMiywtth picnic prorfaton end 
the little

end Brand.
of B. A. Weston, left for •JKingston the other day to continue hto college

1 thoroughly enjoyed €Ншме o! Tarfau 
Unde were Indnlged le dering the efternooe by the 
Juvenile. Bev. Mr. Peecee ol Fetltcpdfae end mngy 
ether good neighboring Tilfaeero were in etteedneee 
end e grand time throaghoet wm bed.

Mrs. Deeideon fa giving* smell picnic petty to 
Corn hill todey te honor of her gneet Mfae Bye* of 
New York.

Bev. 1. N. Ferker le in town visiting hie deeghter 
Mosquito.

Mn. Thoe. Jenkfae, Mfae Annie Young end Miss 
fines Yeung left Deitmouth Friday for Boston.

Mr. end Mrs. George Halliburton have gone to 
Cketàsm, N. B. They wU be ebeent в week.

Mr. J
era visiting Alexander 6. Kennedy, Boh is street.

Mr. Thornes Wright, brother ol George Wright, 
Is hero on e visit fro* Toronto. He will remain

Mr. George B. Bowlings formerly of Hellfa» now 
of Boston arrived Frldey end will re ш і In (three

Mr. Jm. Bedmond went to Ffatouto ettend the

■
academy on Tuesday.

Mfae Cora De wetie toft for Auburn dale. Me*., 
on Thursday.

Mr. H. B. Weddell, left lor Boston last Thursday 
Mr. T. McLeod of Amherst spent Sunday In

f Kennedy and Ml* Kennedy of Boston

Carriages-•

j Î
of New York. 

Richard A. McCurdy, -

PRESIDENT.

f Mn. George Davidson.fa « Tлило.
WOODtTOOK.c*I e) ÆFS?Æffï&r"b7Mr-e o- *“

Sept. e.-Mre. J; B. Dickie, Miss Dickie, Ml* 
Sadie Yoreton, end Mr. Harry Dickie arrived 

CARRIAGE BUILDERS, ^ home fart night, from their European tour. Mn.
ші Dickie and her son end daughter, are guests at 
WV Mrs. C. M. Dawson's.

Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Fulton wen the recipient 
ol congratulation* from hosts ol friends last Friday 

^ night, on the occasion of celebrating their crystal 
9 wedding. The large company present spent a do* 

lightful evening; and Mrs. Fulton wm the redp 
lent of many beautiful gUta, both usefttl and decor
ative, m this delicate ware.

Mfas Laura Graham of Halifax is a guest at 'Fair

Mrs. Jm. Miller and Master Bernard Miller, en 
route to Gnysboro from St. John, are spending a 
few days In town, guests at the Stanley.

Mise Annie Donkin hss returned home from a 
very pleasant visit among friends in Само.

Mrs. J. W. Johnson gave a very pleasant tea 
yesterday afternoon and Mrs. W. H. Donkin is en. 
t ruining» number of married friends in a like 
manner this afternoon.

Quito the most delightful and recherche dance 
that has tuen enj >yed for some time wm thU given 
fast Thursday night by Mrs. A. T. Liarment In 
honor of her sister Mfas Chisholm. The large 
dining room wm utilised for dancing and to trip the 
light fantastic over its highly polished surface wm 
a delight indeed, between dances the spacious 
couidore and drawing rooms afljrded ample 
for promenadlag and sitting out. The supper wm 
Hived about midnight wm m complete as supper 
could be, that the guests lingered Img around the

1 Ті 2PRICE ft SHAW,: IPnoo 
LoanéCo.l

Sept. 8.—The parish church was the scene of a 
pretty wedding on TMuaday morning last at twelve 
o'clock when Miss Myrtle Bull daughter of Mr. 
Albert Bull and Mr. Remington Ward of Newport 
В. I, were Joined in the holy bonds of wedlock by 
Bev. Benson Beilis in the presence of a large n 
her of guests. The bride looked charming in a very 
pretty drees of white ellk en traîne, with trimmings 
of face, bridal veil and orange blossoms. She wm 
attended by her sister Mfas Josephine Bull who 
wore a most becoming drees of pale green silk with 
ribbon trimmings and pink fljwers. The groom 
was supported by Mr. T. Bedell of Andovt r. After 
the ceremony the wedding party repaired to the 
residence of the bride's lather, where an elegant 
wedding dej.aner awaited them. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ward fait by the C. P. Express for Newport В. I. 
on Toured ay afternoon followed by the best wishes 
of a large circle of friends. The presents were

The marriage of Mfas Anna Phillips daughter of 
Mr. Z. Fillips and .Mr. Charles Chase ol Salem, 
Mam., took place at the ease hour on Thursday, 
at the residence of the bride's father, Upper Wood- 
stock. The house wm prettily decorated with 
flowers. The ceremony wm performed by Bev. C. 
T. Phillips. The bride wore a lovely d 
bengallne trimmed with eieam chiflon and ribbon 
and can led a bouquet of cream roaes, and emilax. 
She wm attended by Mfas Ethel Boyer tee maid of 
honor who wore » dainty drew of white crepo a

fa for sate in Woodstock by Mrs.Mfas Ethel Dean toft on the steamer for England 
to atop throe months with her.unde, Alex. Lloyd, 
of London.

Mr. V.ctor Fraaee, ton of J. C. P. |Presse, left 
for Providence, B. I., lately to resume his position, 
In one of the high schools there.

Mr. Alex. Btymond, ol New York, and wife are 
▼failing Halifax. Mr. Raymond wm la Halifax 
ton years ago. He wm then on his wedding trip.

Mfas Mable Hlllis daughter ol JaaM Hillis left 
Monday for St John to spend a month with rela
tives. Mfae Hillis will take her bicycle with her.

Alderman Onthit and John Outh;t returned lately 
from Aylesford, where they attended the ftaneral о/ 
their father. Toe deceased wm oh ol the best 
known men in the province. He wm 78 year» old.

Mr. George Grant and Mrs. Grant ol Attleboro 
are leaving Halifax after a st»y of several weeks to 
return home. Mr. Grant left here 88 years ago. He 
is a Meagher's Grant boy. Daring hfa long absence 
only throe deaths have taken piece in hb family.

Mre. Walter Jones' garden party, arranged for 
Thursday of fast week, suffered from the 
elects of the weather. Mn. Jones postponed her 
"at borne" until Friday, and had a beautiful if an • 
certain day. The beautiful grounds at the "Bower" 
are too well known to need description, and like all 
country garden parties, the scene wm a particularly 
pretty one. Mrs. Jones also gave a 
dinner part? later in the week.

Beyond a couple of dinners and 
ties I have not heard of anything ol very great In
terest going on In the gay world. People take a 
languid interest in cricket, tennis and the yacht 
club, bnt eo one could very well describe these 
p'acee m being exactly scenes of great festivity. 
Wherever assembles youth, beauty and 
summer Hum els or chiffons, according to set, there 
fa always however a certain amount of pleasure 
and plctnresqnenew. There are two large dancer, 
just faint rumors, in the distance, "and I do hope 
for the seke of the young people that they will 
matoralize.

Mre. Wfflard
#Avarі •j

s$; §222 te 228 Main Street, g ; STATEMENT.
For the year ending DoeoMbar U, MN,ST. JOHN, N. B.l«1;
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. \ excursion.
Mrs. Wright went to Sherbroke, Que., where she •в*шї!І£Ть.e cycle par- will spend a few weeks.

Шк
BICUIBUCTO.

fa for sale in Bichlbucto by Theodore

and lace. A lumptuous wedding luncheon wm
served after the ceremony. Three present were,
Mr.and Mre. A. Hale,Mrs. J.& Jones. Mr. and

ШШ№ W Borer. C. H* ud raura. Mr. ud Ï

md bj » aurabra ol kio 
Mends wra in tramât upas bis srrtrsl et Ike 
■tatton. Is .bleb be vh take, to hie nrideue. In 
Ike erenlngkntn bull* ween ran* la kb kener 
who» tk. ban 1 d—oonrswl ransle to tks lnrg. nera-

' ІРжоеі___
P. Graham.]feetian board was a tribute to the • Learmente" For Your Health

DRINK

BEAL FRUIT SYRUPS

і French chef.
Among the gueata were: Dr. and Mre. McKay,

Mrs. 8. B. Gourley. Miss Bllgb, Mfae Snook, Mfae 
Bigelow, Mfae Helen Bigelow, Mfae Spencer, Gut 
village, Mfas France* Hyde, Messrs W. 8. Spencer, M _
Cotton C. B. Coleman, В. B. Graham. W. P. Mo- Un' Chsee lelt bF c- p- В- Вхргем for Salem 
Knj. H. V. Blftlo», W. A. Fitch, W. McKees le, MlUnrad bj the eontratnlstlons ol nun; Muds.
F. W. Colton. Mira Mend Henderaon ratnreod Iran Old Or-

The Mlwra Howe, HsHl.., grand-daoghtara of Tbnradey.
Hon. Joseph Howe, era тІеШп, their sont Mn B. Mlu 1 
Bora. Qeeea etrrat. те; wberaebe will rtalt Meads.

Mira Jennie вошегтШо spent dntnrds; ud Mon- Ul‘ Mrarin Walker ol the Bank of N. 8., Celtis
*y wttk boms Mends kora, ralnrnlng In Sprinnklll ■P«n‘ Soodsj rad Labor dsj at U. boras ben. 
Moods;. Foe Mr.W.P.Hutof ihsBank of N. &, who wan

lornurl; .rationed at Woodstock bnt In how 
sterol tbs aune; st Bernnda U spondlnts bolt. 
ds;U Woodstock, tbotnratol Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
A. Dibbles. Mr. Huts won; Msn* a» délit bud 

his stodtra at tks Wralapra nnrarast *, to woloorao him beck.
Mr. Howard ol U» Bank of N. 8. spent tit. boli

de; to St. Jobs.
Mr. Krnrat Jack of tk. Prapln'a Bank of Hnllte, 

CeokshlM (jo., «put port ol kin kohdnra In Wood, 
■look.

Mrs. W.ltor Fbb.r of Fraderletu U tk. tnrat of 
bra raotitra, Mrs. B. K. J 

Mr ud Mrs. Fnd B. S. Harris of Bortu epont 
pan oflara wank In town ratumtat kora, os Men-
day-
^MUsMsbraPhilip's ntnrnnd from He. Andrews

Bu. J. H. MeDusId irai oa Tharadt; for C. B. 
when be will spud a lew weeks belora utsrlat on 
hla raw labors.

Mr.Moratsrasipof Nsw Tork sprat last week
to Woodstock Iks taut of Mn J. H. Walt.

Mr. A. Brows lait u Taendn; Ira Ot. Bupkas on 
ntkortrtntt.

AUrpapraty oirarartionttu from at. Bupku 
nnd era* Hunt Irabor dw ta lawn. Ik. .Won* 
•tack bond rare » 
bop la tko risk
lratrar uul.l.ud prated .rant

Mira Ksratat and Ml. Вгатите of «. Bupkas 
»ntraira*»./Mrs Astksnu.

Tbs at bom. |tru by Ms. Saadtapb J 
.f*ra brldrtirara»,Mr. Albut Tense, u Tnra*; mtiti ta Honor of bra 

' kWratraBlUra.Fradralolu.. 
n-Joynblo noekjl nrnÉta koM keen Ira

■ ------ raeworn
with bright flowers 

and bloomldt P lasts Tks «matai pound most 
plraiutlr wttk

!>.

I
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Henderson fall on Tneeday lor Her.f Strawberry,
Raspberry,

Glngerette,

fPnoonxss fa for sale et Parrsboro Book Store.] 
Sxpt e.—Mrs. C. B. Smith geve a bicycle party 

on Tneeday evening. After wheeling to the crow 
roads and other places the guwte repaired to Mrs. 
South’s where refreshments were served.

Mfae Holmes, Smith end Wood of King's college 
nr* in town, Prof. Better was also here fast week 

Mr. end Mrs. B. F Young of St. Margaret’s bey, 
arrived from WollvUto on Wednesday evening end 
went to Newvllto on Thereday.

Mfae returned to Bdgshlll on Frldey.
Mrs. Monro of Kingston is visiting her aunt Mrs. 

Price, end received her friends ell of whom were 
mnch pleased to see her the first pert of fast week.

There have been several smell but pleasant whist 
parties during the week. Mre. Gallic Id entertained 
en Wednesday evening, Mre. Robert Aik man on 
Thursday, Mre. Athmen on Friday end the Misses 
Woodworth fast evening.

Mem* Fol.erton and Gertrude Howard 
left on Thereday for ML Alltoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kingboro of Montreal spent Sunday 
with Dr. Toweehend.

Miss Morley of Chicago, and Mfae Watson of 
Conn, were at the island for e lew days fast week en 
route to Cape Breton.

Mr. J. R. Cowans who bnt been summering at the 
l«i»«Mt has returned to 8, rtnghill.

Mr. Norris MscKensie left yesterday to attend 
Dalbousie college.

The Mfas* Lecki* spent Sunday with friends at 
Bprlnghlll.

Mfae Cleveland and Mfae Aaes who ere makiage 
tour of the provinces spent a day or two recently el 
the Evangeline hotel oe their way to Plctoa.

Mr. W. T. Pig* Q.C. of Amherst spent Sunday

her who teemed 
Forbee hoe every

nod ol hfa reception.
Mfae BLpisLoggfa after a pleasant visit to her 

friend Mfae Couttanoe Beers returned to her home

to see the celebration. Mr. 
to fart proud ot his

Nerves 
Need Them

. Lemon, Lime Fruit.MJMOOUMT.
Mr. Artkar Oowpratkwatto ar oompanled by Mias- 

« Herat. Fertwoa, Alin Vutosr ud Mhe 6aL 
era dram tetibsdtao u Satsrtay rot am lo. Mo. 
dayoTotira.

Mrs. Robert Pbloney h Trillin. Muds In Chat

8spt. e.—Mr. John H. Wnthu left on Thereday 

college.
Mr. W. V. Goodwin has been spending a few 

day* here among hfa old friends by who* he fa 
warmly welcomed.

Bev. J. K. Medan and Mis. Modère, Bev. 
Mr. Johnson, Mr. As draw Dunn, Mr. lease B. 
Humphrey, Mfae Kate Keswick end Mfae Bell X. 
Livingston ere attending the 8. 8. convention at 
Kingston this week.

Mr. Alphooao Ingram el the I. C. B. to spending 
e few day* at hoe*.

Mr. John Robertson of Bathurst wm here yester
day ea route home.

Mr. Edward IBspatrtck and bride of Caraqae, 
passed through here Monday on their bridal

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Buckley of Gloaoester June 
days* having 

come to attend the mintage recorded elsewhere.
MfvMhgb-O'Keafon Jolly old Irish

; MADXJONLY BY

I BROWN & WEBBu well u muscles—" p*n- 
dried Rolled Orate. They’re 
•o prepared that s heavy, 
•og(ty тем of indigestible 
•tufl doesn’t sconmulste in 
the stomach at breakfast 
time. You etârt the day 
right if “Pan-dried” is the 
first dish in the morning. 
Grocers sell them.

The ТШаоа Company, Ш,
Ttlaomburg, OaL 

High Grad* Cereal Foods.

■ ■iHAIralF’AJL, XT. ■.
Mrs.Fred Fergusos werttc Dorcheeter oe Sat. 

urday last
Mr. D*eld Merrfaoa of New Cfaelfa wm In town

і
Mfas Gallant, who Ьм been the guest ef Mfae 

▲Be* Vantoer for
I

CLCJUtSItte USEtime past, returned to her
•dЬоам to Bathurst em Wednesday.

Ml Mr. O. F. Atkfoeoaof Moooten wm la town this d

ТЕАВШТW Mr. and Mrs. W*. Browa who vitttod here fast
-i

Momdgr, Mr. end Mrs. I
of tide town had many ptasMet eeqeaintenoe to re-

seJrhR
tioa have been la Harcourt

Маєм*. WlUfa* and Alfred Steer* of Hummer- 
*tda,P. X. Island are guests of Mr. end Mie.C. J. 
Sayre.

Mfae P*ay Ьм returned 
Mfae Anale Week

4
THE В

4a visit to Moneten.Mfae Elle Wed wood who Ьм been risttiag her 
relsevaa,Tetnned to BL Nicholas river yesterday 

her duties.
the wvaalag which wm pfaoe today at 

l Mrs. Bo beet
<fto

Both Storeswe* te Chatham on Friday W
7«Wy It isn’t '

(HIRES
\ Root beer

of V,Thai .ageef
Harry BMrleuu of the L C.B. took pfaoe 

fay-stthe

Lissto Buckfay * Con- rirtuny ra Ktsttste., ud su ef tra rite Mr. Wra. a.of
Here jut rewired 
s faillie, ot . ...

A dinner was given in honor ol Grand Master J aMe**. D. D thirty ef BL Jobs B. Palmer efJ of Menotanurofa South Arauch to uttend the wedding.thethe rofatlvee of the family with slew Meade 
present. Miss Minnie Beckfay acted * 
end the groomwM supported by Mr. Edward Me 
Quitta. After partaking of hroekfast the brida: 
party boarded Mr. Petting*!** private ear end pro. 
eroded te Moneten. Then* they returned north 
and wffl vtatt Qnohee, Montreal, Ottawa end otiwr

Minas Lodge A. F. A. M. on Friday evening. 
Covers were fahl for thirty end » pi*.Bant evening barend gaily MUNYONS re

Mn.C. P. Muir fa visiting friends in Cornwallis.
Tfae Fnnln nn* nU Pend y*. fiePVGWA8H. Even e hfaed вма oaa roe th* 

dnyhghLroelrowhy should so
Æss^sisêssb

efaerly than 
BMttnne te 
■■far the-Aaefa Laurie" fa* mort aBeottv* etyfa. Inttrn- 

«entai mufitc wee fanfahed by IÉ!s.W*nd*0 Jon* 
Mn Neel* and Mfae Edith. Jordon. Theafati^ 

tanvtatad ДД n tapper

[Pnooxnes is for eel* In Pugwaah by її. M. Brown.] 
Mr. and Mi*. Jm. McPherson end Mfae Xllu Mo* 

Pherson of Halifax spent s few days In town the 
gu sts of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Smith.

Mrs. F. Helen of Wahhaa, Ma*., wm the guest 
of Mfas Annie Woodtoeh this week.

Mfas Bfadrof Amherst visited the Misses Tuttle

BEME0IE8.і «rautrat. That tk. bride nr . ratulrauri ueett.
shown by tko sBE

гал
ж

•ta.

Гга^
hi pink and ten* seta

court, Moncton. Buthuret, Caa^heUton endHer Expression Alone 
Tells That.....................

tag. Trie derantriraef tke takta V. C. Ruomai Allai,і ta
Pt*. W. Ж. Fort* of 

here by train yesterday m,homeward after hto ♦
innMfa* Wetr of Amherst Ьм taken ehurgoof e A GOOD CUSTOMKB DB LOST era Dnintra. u кга, k.

AM П КОЮ ВЯННТ (WB8Z), BT. JOHN-Prepare Now for the Coldschool near town. ft.
ef young people drove to Welle* 

Bey * fa* Monday evening and. spent every ptoee. 
ent evening at Mrs. H. Wells.’ Everybody appear. 
oi to have a good time, and enjoyed themselves »t 

were >—Mi*.
W*. Srowerte. Boston, Mfae Cteeme McLeod, Ml* 
Ethel Tuttle, Mfae Black, Amherst, Ml* A. Me 
Steen, Truro, Ml* Lillian Campbell, Mfas Minnie 
Gabriel, Mfas Bees!* Tattle, Ml* Martha Yeeaon 
Mfae Can De Wolff, Mfae Lillian Denial. Ml*

"just M m the PM
M АЯАвЛЖОЖ.

»«>«.»—Mr. HebraFl osier wkekserau 
tagrarerel weeks with ratattrra ta

Baenrasy lebktag rase 
eAerbUdettghtfaltrip. Hr. Klsaera writ 
puled by kri kntkra Hr. Seaul Klsrau who wttl

BlOby seeing that «B your ordered . .j 
dotting i< interlined with Rbn 
Chamois. It will not sdd weight 
rod only cacti n few extra cents, 
but it give n grateful comforting 
warmth to men1», women1, rod 

dotting which will defy 
the coldest Mats of winter.

For your own мке don’t try to 
do without this backbone of ill 
winter comfort.

Don’t bey roy ready-to-wear 
«nits which haven’t die

^jnrThbiHhewaMhar te fcyay Sedu |

PRINTIIB ESTABLISKMEIT ]

FOB SALE.

Among the <vv .«m

THE 8A1E MAN,'

: —
Ota.Well Dressed

Mfae Hall of Рево ueq aie fa vfaftb* hw ■thechildren'sk%kra pises ta tk.kmraret, raise ranrarrs eaeisteu, гамма
_____  Wall era, Messrs Wra. Itoweets ud В
Hrarnra. Bratu. Wra. J. MeLrad. V. M Brows' 
P. Dakia, F. MsLeed, A. D. Bern Oswald rule.' 
Irak. Fnd Brat, Wra. Stack.
It kra bera srariy years ntara than was n Ion, 

yraff pert; bran, rad tri» ГОе o'two tan, yrarawl,
------- --------- lWb Os Tbonder

1,0» rstker гаго kratrs

Mr: B. BnCriwuBofBL John wm fa Sewn Memley
hfa rirtsxda faw4 wnddtae*

"Apple НШ" the pretty 
DnvtdeenwM the mens

;
ЛШc. nf Kra

of» rnryqaira taengk 
pnltj wadding u Monday raantan trio Tiki whu 
kerraeud Iras» Mira Brant, wra saksd ts 

- 1». Bd—ud X. ktsektrasfTO 
Dut. Ottawa bn Isrrasrlyef Oars 

O0.N.B. Bov. Mr

; : n
«7»

Г- Urn
Latest Patterns. ж bjoa

Fibre ChamoU label Think of the hodthfai wsnnth, the 
’ difference in price doesn't count

Пш

\тШ$*«MM» 18!на » mm
efynnurauattrariraranf Mrs.H.». 

Mradtara ta ray an enfeped 
•гаГОеГОгоГОМГОГО.

il noWell r. Je* iraЙ
rslettreeef tb. brida 

Mr. radMra 
*F«W tarir Mora koras In Ottawa

«••d.
*w

lara «гаГО» Miuroar.a. .W ot W.a*t doo» month at Kin*.) .tra
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9ref “Jfealih.” ВЯшеОоваоО шюл ODraaoDatifl®
Mi* Gram Huntington, «n mtr*. much 

^*M"*«**pU^ in tin.®» with 
Hnny Bindley hw few тежгі ago, ep. 
P*n to be the recipient ol the nttentiene 
of berglen to ne little extent. A lew 
yen* ego abewna robbed of *4,000 worth 
of diamond» and jewelry, 
he» been a. yet reentered, and a third ah 
tompt wu made only a lew nighte ago, bn 
the burglar wm captured. Aeeoond

ream age, and who Wi attained

JPE
NTRATED
OOA.

WE RECOMMEND THE

Watchspring Corsets !A Beaten paper myi ‘The woman—with 
—A—PO* drama ii not likely to be much 
«ante* thio oeaeoe. LetoiaU be duly

-----------Г. She is young
and good-loehiag. and h* dene* are mid
to be vary attractive.

“The Long Strike,” which her been eon- 
deneei to make a curtain raiser for “The 
R*w,” * to be revived fat Its л#уи,і «о, 
portion., at one of the New Torh theatre, 
•hortly. John H. Stoddert wiU appear in 
hi. origMal and great character of Honey- 
penny.”

fnt pcrfnrm.ii* of “An Innocent 
Sinner." with I.Men Lewis and J. M. Cot
тШе ia leading relm, w* given loot Mon
day night at WOkmhorre, Pe.

л>of whichжя шичолх. ОЛПОГ.Ж».

In mattora amical not infrequently the 
•adornment has been hold oat to the pnblio

Fregoli, the phenomenon, who*be* who each instruction from the can indiuge ht. fa* quicker M... any ___
Having hi. laatBostonlpetformanom

hfad.me are favorite pupils. 
When Francia Wilson's і

turn opera re- 
oonae ito initial en the 14 met., in New 
Toah there will be supplied an moheotra of 

In this opera Lain 
Glamor', role is mid to be somewhat like 
‘La Penohale.’

The eomie

«-np.hadm.pd 
am detective who 41 the eorviee of a pm- 

Ida «hi. latest anert.
k там. The Hayourket theatre, London go*

“l« new management in November with 
Winmbed Emery, a prominent Etwlmh
aotrem, interested bi it. This lady’.____
ooeert a pemible relationship to Edward 
Emovy, an noter who was here with Tyrone 
Power., a lew yearn age. Hi. conduct 
af.er leaving this city wm not very creditable
to him. iftbe papers ri^rort him aright. ma, com™, ..mmmmmmu* ,

Joe Jefferson WiU play only for fourteen JL^'t Д
week, next mam» audwiU go over mme SKbiid і"*" —,
new ground. ТНУ егтяо cm іГЯ

The Court, have awarded to the heir, oft «ЇЇ ^2^32. •* ’P'-m
the Mayo Ertate the mamucript of - M» mar «earn.
‘Pudtfuherf Wilson.’ атейвПимЙвт 85Sïft.n

EUen Terry hu purchamd from a San мо81 аоскрЇамІжм wm b* *•
Francuco lady a curtain raimr entitled 
■A Champagne Cork’. The 
author is Mrs. Gerherding.

Peonage at dMaantleoal nvonta,that one 
or other of the banda of the mty w01 
" .an ttn
There ie no doubt at aU that the general 
maaagata of thma affaiio believe the fmte 

JO fa their advmtieu-

thirty fire muaiI —a— mrlwtiv “A Black Sheep" one of Hoyt's skits,
i. being eontfamed at the Moatauk theatre,
Brooklyn, for a weak longer than its origi- 

opera -The Cahplh’ with a al booking.
J^mvonDeAngalisasartar wm prodao- “Hnman Hearts” wm the nlav mlmund

any Mam unmnm.ua ahhomhUmi-^ > j. £
Thomas W. Keene, the tnyadiaa, will 

begin his season on îlot inet., and will pla, 
bat twenty Weeks. He will be under the 

of Charles B. Hanford. Mr. 
Keene’s repertoire W.U oonsiet of “Juliui 
Cesar," “Richard HI." “Hamlet," “Louis 
XL” “OtheUo," “Merchant of Venir a," 
and “Rehalieu.”

wffl be as they
and other advsnee notre*. Vary 

traquendy however the public is largely 
disappointed, their hep* of masieal enter-Mutual 

в Insurance 
iompany

e Іф to India and .expected to arrive at 
Vancouver, В. C., this week. He wUlgo 
to Hew York direct.trinment ate unfulfilled. This wm vary 

notiomblo en the oooassen of the bicycle 
ciab sports on Labor Day and in reef sip to 
the oentiibutium of the Artillery band 
whom talent had been secured for that 

-oeeaaioo. Be far as a musical ÿrogramare 
concerned the managers might hi—o£f 

m well have advartieed that the Artillery 
band would be present in uniform with their

-on they give is not altogether unfavorable.
The company of the Castle Square 

theatre. Boston, are at work this week at 
their home house. The opera far this week 
is ‘Erauaio' and Mam Laura Millard sinn 
the title role.

11-ay interest lady readers of this _ 
partaient to be told that l-Hii— Bussell 
P—w her personal correspondence on square 
grey sheets of paper having bar monogram 
surmounted by a coronet, stamped oblique
ly on in a comer.

Beprbehn Tree’s coming season in Am
erica will last only twelve weeks. He wffl 
rstom to England in February and open 
his new theatre which be hat been p~~;“- 
ed to ea'l “Her Majesty’s.”

“Under the Red Rote.” which has been 
dramatized by Edward Rom, wffl have its 
first Eegiish production at the Hsymarket

І

CHÂ8- K. CAMERON A GO.
77 King Street

Marion Forty, who wm seen in this city of theinstrument, and would be grouped m a 
conspicuous place on the grounds, and that 
in conjunction with the di«New York. colors of THE CIRCUS RIDER.the bicycle oemnetitoia, the artillery 

-unifiere a would lend a pleasing variety to 
, *be scene and m harmonious blending 

would tend to plea* the eye if nothing 
elm. Murmurs were heard not so loud as 
deep in connection with the conduct of this 
band and their indifférai* as to the tup- 
ply of music. Their efforts for the greater 
part of the afternoon consisted in playing 
a few measures during the last lap of each 
competition and this notwithstanding an 
official voice through the megaphone sug
gested to them the properity of “playing 
something.”

Thej are nearly all ragged looking men 
and. to all teeming, equal to the strain of 
an afternoon programme but else, even in 
thie particular there must be deception 
they cannot be nearly so healthy as they 
look. The other alternative one is forced 
to adopt it that laziness controls them 
and that they are determined to give
as little of an equivalent at possible. This
is to he deprecated and condemned and it 
it generally condemned and the affinals at 
the head of the different bands should here
after see to it that the mem liera when en
gaged for public occasions do their best to 
please.

A new tenor for the “The Bostonians” 
has been secured ш England in the person 
°f a Mr. W. £. Ffailp. Thj gentleman is 
said by Mr. Baraabee who secured him, to 
have “a sympathetic voice, uses it well and 
is altogether .the best operatic tenor I’ve 
heard in a long while.” Mr. Pnilp was in 
the United States last year.

Miss Della Fox on the 19th of this month 
will begin her season in Brooklyn. N. Y. 
It is said she has the refusal ot an English 
production “The Telephone Girl.”

Laealle, the opera singer, who was said 
to be very rich and who was to retire from 
the stags, it ".new said 
changed his mind, and will

EQUESTRIAN GAVOTTE, H. M. DA A '.'“Ч.ard A. McCurdy, •
PRESIDENT.
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to h»ve 
appear

in Parie m January next in “The Flying 
Dutchman.”

ally ieaaedaad paid forte CMhlcfabd^l
1 holders since or.
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T3TALK ОТ ТШЯ ТНЯАТВЖ.

* e > »SZ3Î Prize. Wlltlzm Btniu-----
„ -- w- * .g- j* ft-Miae Eihel Tucker and supporting 

panj opened a returned engagement at the 
Opera House, with a matinee on Labor 
Daj, (Monday last) when ‘The Peer! of 
Saroy’ was produced. To say the boose 
was crowded on the occasion would but 
feebly express it. AU prenons records of 
the Opera House were broken into frag
ments. Over two thousand individuals

£““■ 1
ionozzz, f
ï’jdHNaON

<•-
Special Assam. -тґ lT-tf,e4S^ 5

3 I 5 1Г

Your Health
DRINK
FRUIT SHOPS

tt є ^were in the building and several hundreds 
were turned away unable to secure even

SIModomo Nordics wffl zing on 13th Octo
ber at the opening concert of the Foilhar- 
“onic Society, iaLivorpooL Eng.

Sibyl Sander—», the much dizonmed 
prims donna, bar hem engaged for 
eon at the Laperial Opera, m Vi 

Madame AlbooPep.-ogrammm 
ranged far hat next tour of Canada, *h.* 
the first part wffl oomist of operatic aria» 

"*nd ""jf-“d the oeooad port of a concert
rendering of-xmmlro* well known opérai- 

Rubort Sipp, who ia now fflath^oahod a1 
me having hem Wegner’, violin teacher and 
who U ninety years of ag., wai ,in attend 
•now ot Bayrmth, tin»

Mnrita Rumnthal, the pianiat baa been 
>—„dod” * play before Quo* Vio-

ior.aontherimtoltheC.ar and Camina 
to Balmoral Caatia. Fm the oomaion Roa- 

-wtthal ie writing a hymn in wUoh Enghah 
end Rursian air, wffl be inter woven.

Milo Janofho, whj jj doaiwoatod the 
■Court pianieto to Emperor William of Gar- 
•wny.. rimting friando m Newport,^ 

In Vimno next year the one hundredth 
•nwvwemyotFomx Schubert wfflbeeel- 
•hmfnd and them wffl bon varie, of per- 
тпиавт of Maworko m s futniw.
■ P*."**— <* •Pproachin, mnaronl 
ieetival st .Wovowtar, Me*., end whieh

botodoo
«V poblrc eemoertz and mvwn pcbfio ta-

»at „a Thiiwtiulbnginaon the Slat 
mt. and oloam os the 33th in*.

■tending room. It woa phenomenal. Al a
mort the condition ol thing! prevail
ed in the evening when ‘The Wegmof Sin’ 
waethohill. The repertoire tor tbe week ie 
well known end the apooial fmtnre.the play 
oallad “The Wife" I regret wm promoted 
too late for other notice now. It woe 
given loot night. On Wednesday at the 
mstinee “Q 
ooa of the greatest of Mi* Tucker', hn- 
perecnatioru it gave delight to every 
in the large audience that witnessed the 
penora псе. О. Wednesday evening 
“Rosedile" wm given with Ethel
Tucker m the oweet Boo. Leigh,» real nice
oonwet—it performance, while n now mem
ber of the company (a viator of the star by 
thr way, Mise Lillian Took*) -v , 
wwtod imprmm.n in the role of Lady 
Florence May, Mr. Malden'. Eliot Grey 
waa m happy touch with the best preaenta- 
tionaol that character

ff
ritard.

a a ja
il

erry,
ipberry,
Glngerette,

Lemon, Lime Fruit.
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(IN THE RING.) AUeyi-o agitato.

" wee given end M it is
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1crescendo.

IWN&WEBB J[ALIFAX, ИГ. a.
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03EMSIH6
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eabemsf here, bet be d
bj

too repM veech. TMe i. to he regretted 
although it ia only ocoamonti, m ha Urn 
br work very natural. MimLiffian TWohor 
played in St. John omm three m four
yeareage. Awnrdofjmt ------ iinileiiiin
is dm by «fia way ta Him Kendrick, who
gmvaan oxcaOam end comûtant hit of char-
mter work in the role of Tzhithn Stork. 
Th. support g——rally wm mthdmtmy and
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patrom. Mr. Biohonb the-ago
««» of -be company hu promoted ___ .

.«zctUnot stage pictnrm, and in hio Sneio 
U zitiot sad with that qazhty ha haa tbo 

charectanatio that ho io -1 natlo- 
•*. ^The oompaay oloam ito eogagomsnl

waledramfthe Fogitire-toa^ht.-Th= 
play in Yarmouth next week.
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nttitrophe; but the unexpected arrived. I city encouraged and protected within ite

________________  _________ , Now Thy ha. gt*. «yo. aad » akin fall ot I limit. a Chine* nremlsZ. ta.. ZÜ? -t

- Kdwaud 8. Сххтжа,............ ..........Enrron. \ “ tbic condition hi. late lira llsswbwoia *• great republic to the

------------- ™ ptttssrrss b,Sz^1=£VÏS
втайіїига*а‘“,‘і^ i--

hareate on “La Mort de Tint.”

PROGRESS. mtMarnnmerjnnwdr
I^gbost of «a in Leavening powers-Latest Ü. & Gov't Report.

CMU ara»
Bsfosa Iks state «an 

8«.t tnésas* tkroash th* laarca vhara 
Briebt Untatb.tr lava 

Oat baaatag teas*. 
faeaalb tea

>Hi

by в stamped
fromw.nl oi employment. The police 
department of the city ol blixaarda thrived

baatod dawned lhteart to* tea tej,
to*, lapptae. dtriafo..ESësæsaaa

IBttee^JUwardMaa^ver^eardaT^r

Inn day or two St. John will have an .
opportunity of extending hmpitality to ”, “f *“• «Ueoted from the
aeveral of the hrighteit and cleverest worn -1opium І0'”11 “ ‘he Chine* qnartere. It

atsssnsto........ I. tboe toctittk. I <” *•» American’, continent. The ос- I ” •_*“* •*“* *• ”•*«paper» nil ото the
Sîgffl Ч-"" .’» b, canon which cello them together promise. 0ш,.ві SWt,TOe eo1 backward in dis-
adÇialr' mod. ЬхратПт'аггаая either*. I to be n most interesting and memorable I «“«teg. that the depirtment encouraged

end will assuredly mark an era in the I cel<,t‘e* ***•• *>• bong loo and than 
avrn, І ШоіУ оИЬ« Women’. Council ol Canada. down upon the heathen at hi.

^ teee<Jrfcurth CongTOaoithe A I*1":- ,1,h. fin“dl1 tesnlts to the 
«.«тато*. Iа’ W- iathebsttoheMd

Pi
ns lovt>,ws«wladsodtlritate<l, 

O-ar hada at sweat wbUo dam;
To serenade a eoning bride.

And lead her to her lover. 
OwttaatawMa tiabOa bslmy Jans. 

All Batata mead as waned;
And mat lata a teppr aweaa.

Wtea two had tearta warn mated.
Wv leeavd an* (ha raaile ratas,

— vtya twined a’ar as;
There lay tha laadaeane God creates, 

Lite Paradise before as,
Dean silanes wrapped the веШ* sea, 

All save ear own heart* beetles; 
And two renia myadca'ly one.

; absolutely pure!m m WB ІІІГИГОИГЛУ.

How the Ueeful ▲rtlcl# Is Manufactared la

Qvmmw or At aim a.
The t xistenoe ol suit springs in the low

er peninsoln of Michigan wss known to, 
tbs Indians long prior to the admit of tbs 

in the country, and they 
resorted to by both Indiens and wild ' 
made numéron» reaerrstiona of lands which 
the brine of there springs wss undertaken 
•t several points at en esrly day. 80 well 
known wss ttis fact of the presence of salt 
springs, that the general government made 
numerous reservation! of lands, which were 
supposed to contain salt depotits. By 
the act of admission of .Michigan into the 
Union, the state was authorized to select 
seventy-two sortions ol salt lend, or land

; fiThe• iwemj icurto vongraes ot the A I Г ---- w un
,nrffT.,lft„„ ,ґ|1. ____ _ . We. if the first to beheld outside the An effort wis tven made to woo
©SKjTdOTM? SutfîKdîÿtattïSSL Untted 8,»tei »nd St. John is honored in ('hmewtrede from *be empire direct, hut 

wee“B **“8 the first city to welcome to Canada | through
^ I so diiHnpiigb^ ^ t
MytimZJFbmSZ. lhe congress subjects of deep interest

» »na should be made ожтжЬі» I —in i— j:______1 x . _some of the most
■Uteri» fora одіте. Know las' Baildln*, car. I “d ‘hottghUni Women of the

6eor*e end вгжптШе street*. and this interchange of ideas will •

if V ia tbe Iojr North.
A Qaeen has been visiting for

sevotnl day. part and few persons have 
boon .wunoftim fact Not a raal orown- 
od Quota, niter of nations, or one who has 
n court filled with hrilitenUy deemed rob. 
jocte, bnt tha woman who ht. sprung into 
irai frnn. „ .Ti, Queen of Alaska.’ 
She os Mrs., Aylward of Napoleon Gnlch, 

FortT-mOe creek, • 
tnbrtmy of the Token. While! he csreor 
ol this woman to not u reosrkabte at that 
of many another noted pr non, still tbs

whew the presence of .dine spring, mdi- serv^Zd MW .‘iTuTted^h^ werith

«ted the occurrence of wit deposits. On would pit* be,___ ng lh. hl^T . “
tim tegm. xitio. of the geological if.b. * dwhS.Th, rt h^t^T*
Ihe stale geologist, Dr. Douglas Houghton, si follows: ' “ hut0rr "

nude m, exmninslion, with the view to the Soon after the great Seattle fir. „І па»
selection of Ihe* Unda, and in 1838 report- Mus Bridget мЛьҐга , „ook шілі 

od the remit, of hi, observations. Still Tester residence, on Jam* „net brtwn* 
the* exm.in.taoc. wen limited to surface Third and Fourth .venae., ^Tth,^” 
indtcnttonr. iLnd Ko extended experiment, ol events she wont with Cspl ^L^d 

mnd. fdprobo the conrt tor below the hi. tomily to Fortymite Cr«k, wtoi hîto 

now in charge Ol the trading port. Th»t 
vru four увага ago tost July. She was 
only the housekeeper, In: with Mrs. Benly 
ww the first woman to go into that frozen 
conn try. There were plenty of men there 
who had not seen a white women for * long 

and, as she was single, her hand wss 
•ought by them in marriage. Net being 
ot the marriag table nntnra jott then she 
kept on working ,t тоу good wages, 
leeumnhfng a small fortune.

After Mi* Mnnion had been at Forty- 
mtto for a year and nine month., Mr. 
Aylward was successful in gaining for* 
wife the first tody of the tond. At that 
tame he had lc Gated several claims which 
wore paying well. Together they worked 
the «teints, which was not very hard, is the 
gold wss picked op in nuggets. It was at 
About this time she won the mu* of 

Q"0*“ • Prospectors wore entering the 
country, and it timet ware eery short of 
supplies, and d bring the months wheat 
Wtnk wu onto!the qneatienthe, rimy, 
found e. welcome st Napoleon delch.
fST *m*?e7* • debt of
tgmntudo tor having cheqnrf his -dark
*!»»»•«- "Г.

!white •r ft_____ _____ ________ no fault
• body, і During Iol Chic**° ‘ il «“T bo incidentally
I. -< J— J----- . I remarked. Everybody knows how when

the white city wae in nil its glory, Ihe 
BgB ! people of Chicago lingered longer about 

—™ uw luvasvuange oi i j cas win ■ un- I ^ Uhiceso theatre in the Midway than 

| doubted,y promote harmony of thought among the exhibits proper and
SIXTEEN PAGIES. | And action among women interet ted in the I wen* broke on Chine* wares while

iuEDABC .man, ... ------ advancement of their own sox. A cordial n*tiTe "‘Aontocturie. were not given even »
AltKAtit CIRCULATION 13,640 I welcome to St, John awaits the distineuieh- І Р*иіп* glance. And yet alter nil when

ed visitors. I floAi the Grand Old Man of the Chine*
„ ------------- ;---------------- empire the man next to the throne in

_______________________ . WteKEbnn has paid the penally | Pekin, who in on the nlirt for those thinaï
————— —-------------—------  ot the awful crime he remitted lut January. which may eventually hemfit his country

clZtZ j*-? 'he ■ TbL° °‘ V“ mUder ol A”™‘ K-"«n -« on. mod eau,, hi. countrymen to throw cS the
oi the ^d^rrr tor ьГГ start T brnU'“d“ld b,Mded “ ‘be sleep of 4es, mnkes .tone of the wo.ld he 

*ppre..ed neariy rt. tie leading jonrert.” joatie. m^TlpT*^^"Ггге” put" et ^” N W Ї!Ґ Те" cm*

find ton’t w .h h PH darM to be mel b** f*,e ™ tbronghly consiatent one railway msgnnte. .re worth mid to sd-
repéré tonld t t h, tm,n *"°n' Ihe ”th .Ьі* bch*"°" ,ro™ ‘he moment mire one ol Se most gigmttic rrtlr^ 

mxkinL s 7 *" ,ucceedtd “ when ™ the gray light ol the Jenner, morn- schemes that ever ... protected He b*
hndnTLt thfsd иТ а°,' !.Cr himif be '"g he made hi, pretended ghastly disco,- deliterstely relused to gire Chirego t 
Xi4Z “ g‘ 0,themb' * 2 .ШІТ * leCOf0 WHAALUB'S sighteihisU-ck tolZ”

------------ ------------------ V1. ÎÎ1 І “ reg“d 10 th« time at jseket. And Chicago ! No doubt there
Mrs. Mary Euzaritii Lease, ol Kan- 7? 'Ьб mardfr ™ donc'w,,b thc theory will be furious raids on bung loo, and the 

ви is ж state.woman ol uncqnrtled yigor of ° ‘."“""IJ”, ,,ct the 1,0 cannot be opium joints will sufier during the winter, 
detetmined speech. She is still for war ІГ,"*' Wb,le “ 11 ‘o believe The laundry business will bedtvoicid from
but she isn’t satisfied with the condition of , „ * Ш*“™‘he bnnk of eteraity »»nld the hogocrucy und the name of Li Hung 
the Bryan csmpaign.of which she one ol 1fïl,ehood, it is almost I Chang will be writ ten beside that ofBene- 
the most ccnspicutus leaders. It is n sad 4 7 d,®cult behevo that the diet Arnold. The peacocks will be ostracised
fact thst it is loo often thc tote of genius u Ш,кЄ *° * ““'«be-
to be lonely ; and this illustrions states- Jhe‘after luUyprovtn, would be serious in- 
woman wUI not be res.on.bly contented •' Tbe tlm» “ not, as hse been t«sorted, 
uttd the hue party of own, consisting 1 ™nor considération, bnt і. i most import- 
exdniiyely of herself. | . one ’ ™*ore convictions upon purely

_ __ cirenmstsntirt evidence would nstnrrtly be
“Those whom the gods deitroy they "girded with s greater degree of distrust 

tat make mnd” is a ssyirg that Mr. “d «mpicion than such сто. have ever 
Bryan of silver tome should keep before be“-
him just now. He is getting mnd. His „ ... ----- ;------------------------
1-st speeches show plainly that he is losing , "ohnUut“du>g the fact that Italy is in 
his temper, but tbe men that started out to *° ш*ш'"п * «4“d«>a on the coast 
with n crown ol thorns and a cross ol ° S°Utb Americ*' “d tb,t King Hex- 
gold and a bnrn-down-your-citie» speech BEBT’ *° "fl 1 rfce°‘ "port, is to *td в 
oughtn’t to get mad, unies» he has begun ^Preeentst’TC to Rio de Janeiro to demand 
to tee that he has nude A mistake and is ,““‘*ct!V kr lhe «‘аі™ of his govern- 
getting mnd at himself. ment *g*i”st Brazil, there it little danger

„. --------- 01 any serions tronble between the two
Ihe passing ol the fur s*Hr engaging c.notries. Without doubt the tension in 

the serions attention of the* interested in ““•» relations has been increased by the

thnt the tealcrs want to getTrésny tat Ли^/^Гге.і^'Г'іхр^.Тьу1 rafre’tehort” “’’“wlere* 

ftTti , ч o«r; but I ‘"•‘ment of the Italian residents,and that, tended it to be “long tons’" More toe"

thi. should certainly not be permitted, of соиги.шсгемеа the claims for indemnity commbsion ndiourned*. .«™„d ♦ і ь ^
of k,niDg tu *°°* ^ n л°м »e —-S. і оПті ^ .t.,hr

the golden egg. ous hostalitie. between toe two countries take and that “long ton.‘ w.s Zt “

The convention Uhich met in Dublin . be/n»rt ІгеЛГ” '°, ,tronger in in'endEd' The commission relused to
tew days ago «as a most notable one. p0Dul.tten i. to t4“,p“e”‘'-. Her accept the change in the tender though by
Two thousand delegates assembled and the her army is man f e s,ze °f B,az,Und »o doing they would have saved about five 
countries represented included not only A discuré оЛнь" ■ 7*'ЄГі “ r,ZÜ''- ‘»n« °” ‘he whole contract. Besides that 
Great Britain and Ireland but Canada, the ‘ 4 “ uhoWtrer' Pre" ngceed “to keep mum” about the
United States, Australia, and South Afrtca t.ré, u ЙвГ“ ,ш the d,sP“‘« be- «flair.
S« far as is known the gathering was bar- e ,b™® ““‘ч*. which is eminently
monious, though of course there was not °".Є f0riPaC‘liC ■olulion nivolving us it do es Dld’ut W Ь1» Liquor Bill,
wanting that fiery element always to to. p™c'F,ee 0,“de“,i'T t0 be settled in uc- Haufax, September 10.—An alderman 
fonnd in any large gathering. The results .ТГГ."!? е"иУ »«“‘*ined f*ta. At »bo PoMd u a temperance candidate in
ot the convention « ill be tor reachin- and _ ,h!re ™ evei7 prospect of » 189I> "ho does so still, and who is yet in
it is to be hoped will succeed in healing “,t““c‘OIT Adjustment ol the difliculty. ‘be council with an increased majority had 
the dissension, of toe Irish party. While tlu difficulty rntbs Snauiah Pari Î. d'“gree*ble «4>ericnce toe other day.

Георіе wl^I—M]onger ^»tony is ,fight compared with toe to- 

to deceive themselves by ealUng i, by some ^Ttririrt C °btai"‘d ‘ “pp4 of liquor front ,

battie that u being waged in toe Utited newfoftho r*° * ,tw d*J* **° ““e *e brewery has been puahing tor the orice of

ï-.ïS'Sîb^-?1: tïAitft
ïirPF”'-1'-'2 її‘

»іетаг.-ггГв
■rrssr; 4 “•

rather was in leurs, for an hour or two. **° ,be m«de a government monopoly of 
Amid the depressing circumstances and *>•‘°Ьассо crop, whioh jj. a leading pro- 
the general gloom, it was no doubt сотої- dnct.’ “d ЬУ !•"• «qniring the districts to 
“g to think ol tbs grand opportunity ГітіШі certain quantities ol the leaf, prao- 
which Tiny's death nflords to Alfred Уеа1ІУ «ompeUed the inhabitant to devote 
Austin too poet lamente. He can knock h™*U to that at the Government’» arbi- 
ont ' La Mort d’AnrauR with La Mort ‘ruy pri“ b» the lent. Capitation taxes, 
do Tiny” and make • world weep, which t00’lre ,erled m the natives as well's, on 
would naturally be a more prouder achieve- Enr0Pe“ ««idento, though en the tonner 
mont than simply moving one city to lean. ‘bV*r? k* heavy. The revolt in too 
Who u Tiny anyhow P Jast the little,t Tbtltppbes is very much leu well fitted ont 
yellow dog in the world. From the Unban in numbers organization 
the tip of his nose to the tip ol hi. toil be Ami resources, but the Islands are at *
■nonanred exactly torn inches. He oonld mecb *«4er distant» from Spain, and 
go to sleep comfortably in the hand ol a c*“ ior terete that she needs desp 
ehild. In canine partant» he wsss toy •‘•«"here jort now.
tenter. His appetite was always delicate Ohican h.. r-a—:—Г------
tmt he rte h* mnch of «н птіГ __ «МСчо Ь,, lmd . an«b, sad . ,

Bemittmnees should
QB«« Order or _ ______ ______ ____ __

! wil1 be"diicnwed’byEsp Aad when she said • forever lore,
Her inward Joy confcwin*;

To all tha star* in aklei above,
Whara U*htln* down God's blessing,

And ere lhe darkness veiled tke land,
Лов every tree and flower,

Earth sky and are In mule mad,
Bang oat love's mighty power.

The earth was glad lor she was near.
The all oi life that God could give';

Tha hearts best langnage In a tear,
To tell ns why 41s sweet to live.

O in the seal's emotion ‘hen.
What raptured bliss to love le given;

To thrill our inmost being when,
Our arms enfold the gifts of heaven.

Crrnus 6ol»x.
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Mi' One Life at a Time.' Cook
It breams' UiLcîày ’ЙГіогт» might mart 

Or from some wandering winds their voices

етатаж.тамя1- 
йаЙ5Йк*я

Ml%

Me, 1
Kreot were 

surface.
However, borings щЛь finally undertak- 

en in several localities,’ ivsalting generally 
in each s good meuare of 
stimulât» still farther tiiàb, developing such 
gratifying résulté, especially in the Ssginaw 
VaUey, that in 1869 the first

* t whoa

Pв
. Ms:.

Before they died.

Mkrsuccess ts to
m■

aadgiF- Mrscompany wss 
orgen’z d tor the mnnntoctare of salt since 
whioh period this indqglry has reached its 
present stupendous proportions adding 
greatly to the wealth and reputation of the 
state, and especially to the growth of the 
dtiea and the гщЙв in which the business 
te carried on. . *'

fe,
to SSI1!S !

il end the name of the Chinese emperor cat 
out of the city’s patrons. And poor Li goes 
on in lie interrogative course sublimely 
unconscious that he has made himself dis
liked in one.important city in the United 
States.

IMStC
Mr.»

Is to 
McAda

Mr. і

The origin of- these deposits is not 
known ; whence the waters lying so far 
beneath the surface derive their saline 

Wb£S££i S^toafrtifrdSSSd property there i. no apport nt menu, ol
Bs<powerl thelr ,ШПП7 P®*®* “d «wto-wtoted determining, nor is the boundary of the

^ZZ.7^oL,hitréX'C
salt group bas * wide extent in the state, 
though tons far the greatest successes have 
come from the Saginaw valley. Where 
toe lowest horizon is found in the salt 
group the brine is found to be, the etrong- 
tet, greatest in amount and hast in quality- 
It is tor thia reason that snlti wells in the 
Saginaw valley have proved it to he more 
vrtnahlo than elsewhere. It is the region 
in which the greatest depression occurs.
The suit group here lies nt • depth reach
ing to more than a thousand toet below 
the surface of the take. At whit depth 
below toe surface of too lake 
this brine is lonnd . the writer is 
unable to state. One thing there is an 
apparent certainty, thnt the supply ol the 
brine is inexnuatible. The extent to which 
the manufacture of salt in Michigan may 
be carried on is one oi cost and demand.
The hrtee may he assumed aa existing in 
quantity tar in excess ol our utility to di
minish it.

Oi the two moods oi securing the evapo
ration of the water, either by the applica
tion of solar or artificial best, tbe tatter i* 
the method mainly resorted to in the 
Saginaw Valley. Solar evaporation is 
affected by.exposing toe brine in shallow 
wooden vats. Such vata ni are used are 
•hoot eighteen feet square and six inches
d*p. They are supported on poets above ________ _
the ground end nre provided with • roof BvoasAt яяшояя.
which ta readily moved on the rets or off An Inal Orel atEtllaoa that 
from them to cover the brine from the * Governor or Oklahoma,
required. The^rooeeste begun ш'мпгеЬ* , A tenaer Gorernor of Oklahoma wss in 

and the contents rf moved in July, the рпь 0,n * d,7* «go. And
dnct oi too second filling is taken ont the mtm *«™ entertaining him. An incident

Z^toiti o<&£d ^ ТШ ,h‘. ««‘Wio- on dud*, and

^ЖпГі‘ ,,ігв1,"1‘"‘о, ,Ьі' Ье“**~ьіо

ta-^ZoTte^rctate» bÿfilled ‘hiokoift.whogte Zed°te'tkrtnffi! 

wtto brute, and mu along between the (""how, ; gas in El Reno one day, and 
rows of kettles, and from tfis launder the Jh"1? "“'“g on the piazza of the mosnost 
Mine ts drawn out into the kettles by open- hotel that wag tv,r run anywhere, Col. 
tag «lateral spent. When wrerty per Wadr,*nolold Bn W.d.’yooknbw 
"“•.of the *"ter h* hen boiled away,toe "b“ ш command at Fort Reno, and. 
•of* u,dlIBfid .O“‘ into * basket or rieve to "ho was m El Reno everyday, said to me :
* “ "7™ Jjo out of teafter whi, h “Governor. there goos a dude.’

чйо a bin, where. I nearly fell flrom my- ckair in мит* 
toffident time— about two nP,totee creàlure. Bet there ëewiui 

"«ekw-rt m ready to hi pat into barrels, “hsha^ toenpieteW. ^Osl. : Wade said

EÂÿ.'Ç’-ÇL.IJ—-о
ГЙмпіЦпмІп Ma ot, a ao^nlled------- .’т.тояг.-w тша

ssAwm
. Tbe salt bnainean m Ifiohignn has awol- <*“ "** I nrtths dafirmtee he bunds

014’°°° "ІЬа. лал ’

fZ ST’ h^’°2d»ît ^

Mr. 1
this ww

h
The Tenderers Made » Mistake.

Halifax, Sept. 10.—Hardware con
tracts and coal contracts have been en- 
ffflgiog the attention of citizens for some 
weeks pat t. Another coal contract may 
now be added to the list of those that

Miss

і if Г have bt

hsspfsb
Hob. j

Mr. m 
Henry D 
have bee 
Eutou в 
above Pr 

Mr. Gt 
Mr. sud 

Mrs. A 
Louies as 
who hsvt 
Clerk, lei
•Ptodlbe

MIS.W
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*• Served aid Preserved.
fail» judgement 0f modi,*, octhoritr 

upon Де food rmluaoi fruit., grape. ate 
"*»ai to oooo bat the iteodard app'e "Tber are healthful and noamlm/ „d 

Mould be eeten very freely IS long ss they 
be procured in good coédition, care 

«mg taken to eject the aeoda. Grapes 
•і» a strengthening fruit, and еаресіаПт 
good for delicate poison.. It ia well to 
keep a disk of the finit where it will be 
tempting, prettiy arranged in a shallow 
duh with a few estera.
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ont the country who hare been 
fancied some particular label,
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згшвж оглілікл. through-
paying erorb tant pricoe, because they 

•re now sending thflr orders to ne.
sprays of golden 

or other hardy flowers stuck here and 
Лоте, and grapes will bo an ornament for 

roo—- Grapes mould always be 
cashed before being served, end for the
wU*. * fu" №W 'b0,lM te •PrinU- I

Wild grape, make the best flavored jelly, I 
bftng tart and pungent. Among the 

■~y«.psx*wwrf by u. Vsryltov. Thom* *?ре’ U]e Abrils is perhaps
wss is ton «. і ВУУ* e-1 deri>* wWcà the biidsi pair bfh *wet vsnet7 fr> ose. G rapes are best

^ s^-taT- '"f'r when not too ripe. To make £

tecs da. I Thursday avrabm ' *"■ " I °* *« ™ at«r P. J. B« utoogavTto . і wash end pot them into t preserv-
ol tirs-W H.Clark.sad b.r,.md..abler bn Л^ЛУ/ "*“• "entadmu. due aa “» ketile without draining; cover and
ot - «-«7 «.,C Sm LZ 4 kX -d <~»s bk»,».. pine, them where tbeywiil ЬеТ^
„ ZZZ: "inb* to «ip m sab the

1 - - Ha-wt-d hta tauo-d I by^mue pm,--tar. Hoataea. BaJZ “ »«II as to keep i, from reorebing.

. «bdricT.Writ.bm Mcmd Iron Ita. *«?* "sosotecly «variai mvc. When t« grape, ere tender lay . Urwc

”folh “d pn* *U Ibe juice from the fruit.
Meeanie oil the strained joice end pour °o™we wire riete. Rejecting «"Де Pnttv acTn h.nTl. .•------------
4 mto Де preaereing kettle, place it over ”ta™ «teamed fruit to Де «il moke ж dise tor the bine
t« fire, and when the hquid reecho. Де kf'd<l “d ldd two pound, of «agir, one “*“[-“d ion cut depend upon it t«n 
boiling point allow it to boil . Pmt «J ™««". «? tnbleapoonfnl eoab ot be four or five dead rat, the,
thirtv I “ ”Р"и/ lor fi”™d ctoera, cinnamon, allapice and soon. П» dog’s n daisy „„ P"“7
thirty mmutea. For every pint ot »bite pepper. «U a tableepoonlut 0I «It though »*,„ v„„^.^>n “bilung mta, 
Jtuco allow one pound of granulated “d » •«pmonot «Tenno pepper. Pot Дого^ЬЬгої^Іеї . Уї- *
sugar. Put До sugar into a batinr ^ ke‘tie,oro 6” «>d let Дп mixture I toong™ i,n4 « “ ">mrt lookmg dog.
|«n and p’ace in Де*отеп. Stfr L,^ I .““Ж Гт^^Г,«  ̂I ^ riorea. and Де clerk,

prevent eolormg. When tk grape juice grspea. Put into amuoeptn one pound as « does here*1 r4«l*rly

feSr'scold, cover. the pen from До fire and strain into some I__________ « *«• 10 “other.’
Jelly ol two différant flavor, may « «f ^Tm“„TTl.Wb*"- ”\“d v 

mide wtto the same grape, by separating previotuly а1мш5ГРиГ7иіое 'can '« I ST yti А /С
the pulp and skin of the fruit and cooking from “y good-flavored grape Iw*iJks 4L?
each one by itself. A dark rich-looW I b7 *• «it m a .mall I 4/til* QW Г^.лО" А

psïiÆai у: j:,л; HP’ fo" cp0!W№ =ї"£.-ІйГі»'а,ГЛ b£^/^StAI«eEe
varictim oibat tbc car l. .«. third il. ,ij For 8"pe preserve., remove Де pnlp Й* b,“t,n Ç » teoth. with onetableipoon- Uf4J. ROGERS Brosthe Etcl.^r^r-elt “d Genuine_ r arT^J-

SÿS^B££s~3 ГТгї^гд,«JJ. ™. * UeridehBritannia Co.кйг!5т
ormpeutcîriidtty^ïï'rtmri.m^Sf add one pound of granola tod sugar, and I Whin Де wa'er gela cool mtih tte gripe» I PLATE

«”d B,u,heiaice"1 thioi ,yrapwhM —------
fr”ion ь»те been enmpeUeo to ге«іп™?й ^°°k 0,6 в^рев until the seeds week strsm into demijohns and cork tight-

■ hSegtreïto^;?«SSLjoSh-r8* ofTorohtoi *** ** Mparated from the skin and pulp, f* . >Yhen *be termentstton is complete, 
wtw the great care fue to tta ітрогипм мі”!ьв Measure tte êtewed grapes, and tc every pfâm«iî' f**?' ^ottIe and °°r^ tightly.

-~hTZ“.hZ“îiï'Prl"“ ,м,ш ш F^b“=tiSS2S"rÏÏ,b-,ïf„^î й чиагі tilow on. temp^i 0f cinnimo7 I” ”de' “* 0001
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!диь°.°ГїШ’ГТ‘^- * ь°^ «.“"sacstofllr.Ma м,,. 8. в«». -^Ьсагіс^ НеМ Де mLtnre to boiUngMta°mfrto>ra fi l,ew ,P*°Ple- mah to tb« cb«g’™ ot tie *■

м!ï.жZв.a2^Г”^M,"• „ Th“ “V tete«s et Mr.D. B. Ucduy,am,„ sucntlonolOïboJ, ud p.tÜS and cover. 1 ' ?“ de n<,ole l,brJnr«llza -bat there ia A°u*0"b6 Job* a. Tom.
^.^“c■ t”tDrwd ЛДйггигкїїі; ^^ьтм« wh. ь... т»«ь— gt.^ .uh д, ^ 1 :п.^р,^^т.ле.^°«1.^- аВ£дяи5я"—— ь« «».

nl.M.Ül '“° lM ’P*"1 —•r. briicon.ptad.d byha». Mrt.,L,„„TZî “d t«n aep.rate the palp from Де .bin ?“ ’. ” ■*? Р^*Д*^Ьм. RfCOrd- То «M-Baranasamm^
SZ’w^JrHr!’.*" bows, mt І. inert ol bi. m>o la law Mr. B. W. віта, ^ '-«і.. Ч^у" .IS’L^d'^L I Р-'И-К t« pnlp into one .auccpan Md thê I T ? „ °1<ІЄГ °Uer "* P1*06 «>
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ри”** *° *“ *^MU”'’’b»l” ««••pebdr», tbc ,«m„, Є5*?ГА»»"«ЯнісКит. T^ySg^fr ™ ibis manner make deliciou. pie, duril '° 1 ienn ,or -Ghdatone’s opinion 
MbTcLütaïltî^ m «« * w> 1181- Atafrcw. wito bar m aad danghtar lajaw, Mr. aad lira. W SSî». b.t Дгї“ДГіь.ЬЇ?Л . «" “ bu ‘°"* the winter P ea during ,1 woman aoffrage,’’ ПІД reqursta

toi! s*** McAUtatar ha. .rctaraad te boo. C-MU.»clSwkmia. mtânital bma. tait wraa. ' |H««- <a' сірїпм .«■гі.тГ’ьй?'.й kC,‘.°V _ ' or the‘'history ol English baUtda,“bow
M« Martha bum., ,» „ Kcv. B. D. Park.,. pMteoiib. №. Вчиш Йіїії.т*Льї*,.гЛь1'іь “• ~"npt.d »JÏ ь T° moke apioed grapea.waah the grape.. Î? !“rB ,he oddrem of e friend in Де

- n—і—язи a ssr g !»=■— =r^a.e ї т .assisSïjSSîsüsss cS^WKSKhsiaes 5Й5Х£ггг 5,У;;--' “ *’ *•
^ a2»Zlvî2ta „ 0i53ï,v,S4S^;S£2:tbe p“lrato- ««“ * ,m,Uer ’««l- To t« .kin, add a Utile Aud it і. Ol infr,estto know what sort
a b.din l.EZ!, S, <̂.',.‘!^Vw* ,p<m‘ Th. eu. ol the bona елш «„ « *«<", cover Де kettle, end let дет °* book» were taken out ot this same lib-
bretber Rev. X. Bi aboper/* «■<“»'“ simmer over the back of the range. P-t 57.”°°* ■** hoît*‘t Here ia

aisae**^—a*-—the pn’p огаг Де fire an, cook the п^ігагаГДe ^“ tiraT

dwnZlÜ10 “"■*»»» «»» rnckb-wm. Tom, ««da ran « arpuntod from tim pnlp b, Д«1іои. l£-n pretty good .howiill
Mr, A. 0. Stead of lbs Beak of Montreal .peal K5?5d ÛïïiV^P^1" “ mv рГЄ“™* *b™Vb a colander. Add t« *nd B0* » few of tie

Smriay md Uoodo, .tbta bom.ta 8t.»«°«n. I strsmed pulp tot« kettle cnnUmng Де ,dZ mmtora”.^,™tïmed t0™8"
Ml. A. I Taylor of Д. Bukei'Moatreri.ia У«п I b«|bt а ьіші^і DaT«*ÏL‘. cooking akmt. Foraeven pound, of frtit fanorta are m m.at
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Mr. sad Mis.*P. A. Macgowao returned on 8«t едЖт2Кво?1ьй>*«Т!^>Уі^І'г*а'**,.1аР» 11 MgST, one pint of vinegar, two ounces of «°° гесо8я^у*в frantic desire
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waaktom I^kh W«ra lhay «Va bl A mmdtaf „« ’ cook slowly uncovered nntil Де iaice be- P“b*m bbrerms in I hie country books are
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I of the tact Not a rani окта- 
nilor of notions, or one who bis 
d .ІД krillinnUy dreaaed sub. 
« woman w« baa sprung mto 
« ‘The Queen of Alaska.’ 
Aylward of Napoleon Golob, 

mile, from Fortv-mileereek, n 
r “f ynkon. While Де career 
“ia notas remarkable aa that 
ilhar noted person, still ». 
t«t four years ago she was . ’

I now a« is n Indy whose твої»
her among the higher clame, 
bed. In brief her history ia

rod,
„ЇЇ!01"1" MeAlltata, or New Tort cltru 
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l
r Manda I Miss ». 
tod tom Muta
a. Hoy I Hat city, 
a wedd. Mr. Edward Blood of et. Jobs 
risk st May. ! per case

(12 large qnart boft’ea.) A moot delightful wine; rqn.Uonny foim.r 
"o’d in Uin country at doable the prices. *

BORDEAUX CLARET CO. I
BORDEAUX OFFICE :

17 ALLEE DE BOUTAVT.
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]the great Seattle fire of 1889

t Manion waa a nook at tte 
mce, on James rireet, between 
uurih avenues. In Дв оногеє 
1 went with Capt. Healy end 
Fortymiie Creek, where he ia 
e oi the tradiog post. That 
" ago lart July. She was 
«keeper, lui wHhMr*. Body 
woman to go mto that frozen 
“e were plenty of men there 
leen a white woman for a long 
ahe waa single, «r hud was 
m in marriage. Net being 
ruble nature just ti»n, she 
rking at very good 
a small foitone.
Hunion had been at Forty- 
lar and nice mont«, Mr. 
successful in gaining for a 
iudy ol tte land. At ttat 
oatod several claims which 
ell. Together they wotked 
ioh waa not very hard, as f« 
d op in nuggets. It was at 
« fin won the name of 
flspwtors ware entering tte 
t ttnMware very a«rt of 
ddriRg tte montto when 

Itbo question »ey always 
>mo at Nnpolaan dnlch. 
res Mn. Aylward a debt of 
*V4 obokSeA hi. vUrk

Bt«r Mr. Xdaasd McAllister. ™7** B"'to «stars ol tbs bride, look«i „„
Maeb to ibe roant ol tbolr .............. ... .....M lovely la «гЬВооежгее olotb, trimmed wtib wbH.

“‘ ""■ ’Ostor Brsdaee left oa IridaZmm «!«гігі!Ь“І|А**и‘,і““ T«Tbtid 
■or their borne la Toronto. Doris. 1ЬІі™7ГоИ I «'’’‘«•uU parpk Howors. The groom
“riaa "Wetawoldo,’’ Mr. mdli!L.Bmdw Z by Mr. T. M. Baras.
Допаяа of Captain aad Mit. Howard B.Z Mrs. Wloaa bald a
AUisUr. wm si. tae. reception, reoelrlo, tbs cnzndritrions ol sbol,

Mr. odd Mrs. Chsrlta Vo* who bare born Mr ЕПУТУУ* r,UU°" °'Д« bride «ml. todMra frrira Todd's ,=«u bar. mZd to ЬГ“*‘"«to-
Дгіг homo la Eostlsmd, Mafoe. I » <»»n doth dm* trimered with brows

Mr. Staltb to zur ol Pnrridemw, Bbod. Islud Is lrt-“ed »to “ri~ rrw* drew
risirinz frieads la Mflllown. I ?" riM>" Brow. tips. Mr. Stal Mm. Wta*

Mrs. D. 6. Staltb baa born vUlrina rrinriv.. in I ““by lb. 11 so rzpreos en mata to Moolreri, o. 
Mflltooa mla week. І Ї*^*’^®?*®* »“* Kl* York, whence they will em.

Mr. sod Mre Jobs g. McKr.ri., Mto Mwrires. Z Пе W—bto McKmale, Mto Vena Brown and fltaZ ГїїГ r'ï1"1 ,hkh »"••ШСА МеЖіявош le» ve tomorrow fer their hmnn І. І ■*уегжІ. *<qeM “d в 1"*е ”■ of money to gold 
KuMAIl ^ tbelï hose In I oota, Urn. rtotuytag to tbn popntarty oftL ЬгіГ
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baad which w* very Uwdy attended, end tbomaab- 
fr tpprrcl.trd. There Is little doubt th.t ІьГьтІп 
b.u.md.bvrr.on.db.,. brrn ». uZZd“ 
MUC reception they deserve so well. In any ease.
tom1! *'Г!Г°,оЛпu»fleet*help, 
site swell the «la. Ol tte laitance. They ban 
toes so goama, „і„і,|,т,аі. щ.
"totaar Д« It woald be llnago Indeed i| they 
were not given warm support when 7
charged.

Mr. L.aivbn.ol Glonctsler, Msrs., rprnl

tZïoïZiï? -• *•
Mr. George W. Babbitt, accountant of the Bank 

of Nova Scotia here, left town last week for Ms 
home In Fredericton, to spend a two weeks vacs

of atils
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Stood tbe month of September with relstivre.

Mrs. W.C. Born* and her daughter Mto Her. 
•nee -Benne bave gone to Pittsburg, Mass., to visit

loft the little «me in the 
ld atoned for tte 
i of Aug. 10 s« reached 

Of coarse her clothe, 
latest fashion, and in 
iend ahe waa fitted ont. 
•y of the Indies ol tte dty, 
<md gone north in search 

* wncm she had been a 
rof reed. Culled on her 
heir Дattira. Since then 
Tacoma, and is now in 
t of old friends, 
friends in (his city Mn. 
m for Boston, to spend n 
1 that city, and then will
i.to old Ireland, where her 
in the town ot Golway. 
tore, ahe w 11 again leave 
«me, there to remain 
d for several years, when 
iquired an independent 
they will seek the more 
Mn. Avlward has with 
wiuoh she has individu- 
the claims. She has a 
of nnggeta, which ahe 
neck, and also » valuable 
Pott Intelligeccer.
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■or of Oklahoma waa in 
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ling him, Aa incident 
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«У had been agreeable
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annt Mrs. Charles a. K ose b* rel.rnsd to he,
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Mto AB* Висе Ut
where she will
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>y real dodos m Okia- 
md of,’ raid t« former
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“"fl Moans AmJToM^mWM one, come to 

mixed m tte .baffle 
i.^lBonoі one day, and 
piazza of t« meanest 
. гвв “Я»Ьоге, Col. 
« Wndo. yon know, 

fort Мене,and 
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CRAVBRETTE 
The Wet Weather' 
Dry Goods.

m n dry goods ztore 
oo BeeUd avenue tte otter day when a dog 
came running in. t- •

‘Son that dog rooked tte clerk. ’That 
dog make, a regular hemes, of Hatching 
rat. around tte liana. Ha doesn't etorga 
anythin* tor his earviooa—jnet does it lor

ar. «monog.

syutead to Btaatday * toe
«ueto of Crips. a*reu DWitaB.wTrekib.dta 
■read waa a Washer ta Dr. Dkk and Mr. John
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SOCIAL AND FH880NAL Piano Secrets ♦#♦ BAWD виокшлш. Ш m

Old Hulks That ere PrefttaMy Utilised In» ,

Mammoth
Auction Sale

V:+ 4. At the it «amer» pee «km* St. Cl*ir data, 
between Lake Huron and Detroit Hirer,

І■ Mr. We G. Morrison of New Yoik U in lb# city 
j hKlBlher, Mr. John Morrteon ol Billot row 

Dr. W. A Christie arrived home Inst week from
>л Щ&.

the passengers sea numbers of old hulks
>Mow York hsvinv completed s special medical

anchored off in shallow water and invari
ably aak the steward or one of the deck 
boys whit they are theré tar. The answer 
always is given in a gruff and contemp
tuous tone, as if it were a fool’s question : 

‘They're sand suckers.’
‘What’s a sand sucker P1 
‘Old tubs that suck up sand P*
‘How do they suck up sand P’
Then the oracle looks at you and grins. 

He doesn’t know whether you’re a farmer 
yourself or are guying him, and it takes a 
great deal more questioning to find out the 
fact that a new industry has been found 
to utilize ancient and leaky hulks that are 
not fit to go to sea.

The bottom of Like St. Clair and the 
fiats that surround it are covered with 
beautiful white sand, and these boats go 
out every morning, anchor in a favorable 
>lace near the channel, and drop overboard 
arge hose pipes of canvas or rubber, with 

iron tips, which sink of their own weight. 
Then they set the pumps going and suck up 
the sand, which brings a good deal of water 
wi:h it, and is deposited in the bottom of 
the boat. The sand sinks, and the water 
rises to the suifica and returns t) the river 
throegh holes pierced for its accommoda
tion. Thus, before sunset the hatches are 
filled with pure, clear tend at a nominal 
cost, which is unloaded on the docks at 
Detroit and sold for building purposes.

In early days there was a community of 
Frenchmen who made a business of gather
ing this sand and hauling it to the city, but 
they bad to work very hard, because of 
their ignorance of hydraulics and their lack 
of boats. They poled end rowed up fist- 
boats which they would fill by jumping 
overboard in shallow water and shovelling 
ÎQ the sand. Tiny would work 
with the water up to their waists and not 
get as large a cargo aa a modern sand- 
sucker, operated by two men, can pick up 
in a single day.—Chicago Record.

We have told yon much about 
the different parts of n piano, but 
there k a great deal unsaid. There 
ere points we would rather not 
publish, but they are worth knowing 
and we will tell you if you come to 
our wareroomee. You want all the

Ma. Sorrell left this week on a short visit toі

і Georgia Colo ban relu ned to Moncton after 
a visit to city friends.

Mia. Forsyth of 8t. James street left l.st week 
Mr » six weeks visit to Boston, where she will be 
thagucatof .her sister Mrs. Demise, Colnmbusfffl; good pointe in your piano, but do 

you kdow what all the good points 
are.

It would be ft pleasure to tell you 
and to demonstrate that every 
Fralte Piano has them.

We endeavour to make a perfect 
piano, and all the piano wisdom 
that untiring effort can do, is being 
done tor our instruments. The 
result is an “Artists” piano through 
and through.

Many points others know bat we 
know some that others do not know. 
Yon can learn a good many use
ful things by coming to our ware

Mr.D. C. Dawson has returned, from a trip to
ДОга* Spring*.

"Mr. H. A. Folklns and Mr. J.B.Mnnro of O . 
Ga m are spending s Taction in the city.

Tie marriage of Mr. iBalph March of St. John 
•ad Мім Bessie Peters took place in the Methodist 
«hatch at Hampton on Wednesday evening, Bev. 
(George M. Young[ performing the ceremeny. The 
bride was beautifully attired in white brocade silk 
with veil and orange blossoms. 8he was attended 
by her sitters, Miss Jtnnle Peters as bridesmaid 

* Miss Flossie Peters^as maid of honor; both 
ng ladles looked charming in dainty and be- 

gowns. L The groom was supported by Mr. 
Archibald Tibbits of Fredericton, after the 

sapper was served at the 
of the A brides father Mr. T. 

A. Peters. Mr .{Peters residence,as well the church, 
was elegantly [decorated. Mr. and Mrs. March 

the recipient of many elegant presents.
On Thursday morning Mr. and Mrs. Yound left 
a short trip to P. B. Island.

Mrs. Robert C. Crnlkshank received a large 
iber of wedding callers this week at her home 

am Sydney street.
On Thursday lait Mr. Mitchell Corr, the Indefatt 

«able and faithful track guard for the 8t. John 
Ball war and Bridge company celebrated the thirty- 

anniversary o£hismarrlage at his residence 
Tr ace William street. As Is usual on such oc- 

there was a bounteous

During the time of the International Exhibition,. 1І
rfl
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nJfl
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September 22nd to October 2nd, 1896. a:
1
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T Ш Represented in Halifax by
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THS W. H. JOHNSON CO.,► Rill
І Corner Granville and Buckingham Streets.suppers presp 

sued those of Mr. Corr’s old friends who were 
present enjoyed themselves thoroughly. Bongs, 
patriotic and pathetic, served to fl.l in the 
Urns when conversation flagged and the happy 
mooting was brought to a close by congratulations 
wed sincere wishes of "many happy returns.” In the 
»bsence of Mrs. Corr her charming daughter Miss 
Ionise, gracefully done the honors of the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. C, Morris of Boston are visiting Bt.

Mrs. iWm. Walsh who has been at Fall field re- 
turned to Brooklyn N. Y. on Tuesday.

Mr. Harry Zwicker of Lunenburg was in town

Mr. Gaylor organist of Christ church Brooklyn 
N. Y. returned home on Thursday after spending 
several week In town.

Mrs. Paulin, Mias Paulin, and Master Bradshaw 
Paulin have returned from summering at Chester

Mr. and Mrs. C. De Wolfe Smith Messrs. Harry 
and Ralph Smith are in St. John N. B. this week. 

Mr. B. Barnhill ef Two Rivers was In town over

Mr. James Knowles of Halifax spent the holiday 
at home.

Miss Woodworth of Canning vfas the guest of 
M rs. E. J. Morse over Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Amor of French Village was In Wind, 
■or on Sunday with Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Harvey.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradford have returned from spend 
ing their honeymoon in Xngland. Mrs. Bradford 
will be atihome to her friends »t tie collegiate 
school, Fridays in October.

Mr. Jack Caldwell of Boston Mass, is spending a 
week or two in town with Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Ryan 

Mr. G. C. Mosher and little daughter are visiting 
friends in Halifax.

Mrs. Sydoror and children of Richmond Vrlginia 
spent a[ dsy or two In town last week the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J, J. Anslow.

Ly№
іit
I

: Mr. [C. [ H. Churchill left ,this week for Butte, 
і'ana, where he will In future make his home. 

Misses Bertie and Bessie Armstrong are in St. 
Stephen visiting Mrs. John Nason.

Mrs. P.S. Archibald,Miss Archibald and Mrs. 
Sweeney of Monctcn were here for a lew days 
lately.

Mr. J.W.M. Williams,«.Miss Williams and Mr 
Williams ol Philadelphia spent this .week in St*

wlohn.
Dr. Frank; Blair of .St. Stephen was here this

are k.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Boss ol Houllon are visiting

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McQueen and Miss Chapman 
of Dorchester spent a day or two In the city this

Mr. George W. Kirk and Miss Kirk of New Y ork 
are here on a visit.

Miss Georgia Hanford left this week for Halifax, 
and from there she sailed on the T*y month Castle 
for Bermuda. Miss Hanford will be much missed 
in church circles.

Mr. John Hanagan and family of New York were 
here this week on their way home from Nova 
Scotia where they have been spending the summer.

Mrs. Г. 8. Archibald JVÎ iss Archibald and Mrs. 
Sweetey oi Moncton were here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin T. Hall of New York are in

Miss N llie Green drove to Hampton on Wednes
day where she will spend a week with friends 
guests of Mrs. Philip Palmer, Ravens wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Chat. A. Palmer who have been

: ш
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I 1 іWo’vo often thought, while watch
ing the feminine throng, “What 
would the MILLINERY BUSINESS 
amount to if it wasn’t for the 
ladies?”

Equally pertinent, however, is the 
natural retort, “ What would the 
ladies do if it wasn’t for the Milli
nery business ?”

We do our share in the “Mutual 
Benefit Millinery Business” by open* 
ing up this week.

Paris Pattern Hats and 
Bonnets, and Millinery 
Novelties. . . .

<щt <jjS
cm і іEE

ш[Рпоавхее is for sale in Dlgby by Mrs. Morse.] 
Sept. 0.—Mr. A. J. McCallum of Yarmouth 

spent a few days with his family last week.
Miss Edith Robinson leaves for Germ iny with Mr. 

end Mrs. MyerdcHer on Tneiday 15th. wherj she 
tikes a course in music.

Mrs. and Mies Thomas oi St. John are visit ng 
Miss Ruddock.

Mrs. Joe. Beimelt and daughter Miss Fannie of 
Boston are the guests of Mrs. John Welsh.

Mrs. R. 8. McCormick and sister Miss Smith 
spent Sunday at home.

Miss Bonnell gave a birthday party to her little 
daughter Muriel. About sixiy guests where there.

Mrs. Ervin gave a dance for her daughter on 
Tuesday last. Among those present were the 
Misses Stewart, Miss Jameson, Miss Nichols, Miss 
Oabome. Miss Shaw, Miss C. Robinson. Miss E. 
Dakin, Messrs A. and D. V:ets, Dr. DeVunet, 
J ameson, Guptell, Nichols.

Mrs Smith, Mrs. J. Watson and family "return [to 
England on Friday after spending three years in

The Misses Davis and Miss Smithson returned to 
O.tawa last Saturday.

Mrs. Geo. B. Corbett, oi Annapolis was visiting 
Mrs. Wood last week.

Mr. I. L. Burril end bride of Weymouth passed 
through town on Saturday
Oitawa where they have been spending their honey
moon. They were accompanied by Mies Minnie 
Bnrrill.

Judge de Brissy, ol Lunenburg has been in town 
a few days.

Miss Fannie Handly, of Halifax, has been visiting 
Miss Katie Faulkner.

Miss Lydia Dakin, Windsor, is visiting Mrs H. B.

Mr. Bertwell and family who annually visit Digby 
left for Dorchester Mass on Wednesday after a three 
month stay in town.

Mr. F. W. 
nual outing.

Mr, Carmen O'Dell, of Annapolis was in town 
Tuesday.

Mies Keefe, of Halilax is visiting Mrs W. E

ar> '/J f 1
rtf m>. r-
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І spending the summer at Hampton returned to their b:home in the city on Thursday.
aI
biWINDSOR.Г f fa[РВОЄВК6В ІЧ lor sale in W: 

book store and by F. W. Dakin]
Sept. 9.—Mrs. Willie of 8t. John is in town visit- 

ing Mrs. Ce de Wolfe Smi ' b.
Miss Norah Hensley of New Yoik is spending a 

week too with Mr. and Chas. Hnsley.
Mias Simpson of Grand Pre. is visiting her annt 

Mr*. Josh na Smith.
Mr. W. J. Cleveland of the N. S. telephone co. is 

spending his holidays at-hie home In Yarmouth.
Mr. Frank Soloan of the commercial bank of 

Windsor, Truro, N. 8. is in town this week.
Miss Nora 8hand went to Acadia seminary, 

Wolfvilleon Saturday where she will resume her 
étudiés for the winter.

Mrs. Oigood and little son who have been apend 
■g some time with friends in town returned to Bos
ton Mass, last week.

indsor at Knowle'e c m
: ' ~ I . an-
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on the way home from OnWe have arranged with Ai lists, Manufacturers and others to dispose of a large quantity 
of their goods at auction during the time of the Exhibition.

numerous other attractive articles to be sold will be

rito165 UNION STREET, ST JOHN.m AmongHannfactnres Royales de Corset, P D. the
ther French P D Corsets

A Large Collection of Pictures,■ 10 D?*?Awarded on near..
ter

W pari 

■tali
ЧШ

■ aatn
I firit-
I tarai

Doane of New York is here on his an
-

T Including Pictures taken from the works of the great 
masters, Pictures of Statuary, Architecture, examples 
of early painting, Mosaics from the various centuries, 
and works from the Italian, Spanish, German, French, 
and other schools."

лj

" Г JA P Dm і BACK VILLE.

W •T[Рвозвпвв le for sale in Eackville at Wm. I. 
Good tv in,s Bookstore. In Middle Sackville by B. «w

to а і
Bkpt. Iй.-On Saturday afternoon Misses Maud 

Reade and Mary McHifley gave a pleasant boating 
party to a number of their friends.

The Misses Sironach of Moncton, who have been 
visiting Miss Grace Estabroook, Middle Sackville 
returned to their home on Tuesday.

Mrs. Church of Amherst spent a few days in town 
last week, the gnest of Mrs. D. G. Dickson.

The Misses Lynds, Tinnie Smith and Ethel Ayer 
went over to Hopewell Cape on Saturday, returning 
on Tuesday.

Mr. Chas. Stewart of 6L John spent Sunday with 
hie parente Dr. and Mrs. Stewart, York St.

Mrs. Gass of Antigonlsb, who has been visiting 
her son W. A. Gass, Main St., leave for home today. 
BThe many friends here of H. 6. Ketohem were 
shocked to hear of hie very sadden death, which oc
curred at Amhêret on Tuesday. Mrs. Ketchum 
(nee Milner) ol this place has our heartfelt sympathy

Sculpture Architecture,Assyrian, Etrusdan, 
f Greco-Roman, etc.

Assyrian, Belgian, Ger
man, English, Oiedan, 
Holland, Italian, etc.

Weak, Tired, Nervous
Women, who seem to be all won 
ont, will find In purified blood, made 
rich and healthy by Hood’* Sarsapa
rilla, permanent relief and strength. 
The following it from a well known

wait I
- Я»|У The celebrated __ __ Corsets

are unrivali d for perfect fit, beauty 
of finish and style, and have received 
the highest awards at all the im
portant exhibitions during the last 
JO years. Obtainable from all lead
ing dry good stores in every variety 
of shape and style.

hade«tiwmotawittM*»
a dak

• M had «
with 1 

v- ■ ' an hoi
r E&, A grand opportunity to make your 

homes beautiful, and to decorate 
your school rooms.

A splendid opportunity to procure 
perfect reproductions of the most 
costly gems of art,!none:

u I have suffered for years with femail 
eomplalnte and kidney troubles and 1 
have had a great deal of medical ad via 
daring that time, bat have received 1ІШ> 
юг do benefit. A friend advised me to takt 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and I began to 
together with Hood’s РШаГі 1

Z2!

ing Of 
wing e 

- distent
thertr

1 dowbl
tojm 
hmi 
»ed.a 
twewai

WHOLESALE ONLY.
KONIG & STUFFMAKN,

it m\ * >•"‘more benefit from these medicine 
from anything eleelhaveever taken 
f my personal experience I beUevi

8Ц Toronto, Ontario.

lO St. Helen Street, Montre OLIn this sad hour.
Д". and without reserve, at theSale will be conducted by Mr. W* A. LOCKHMif, b,

Rfi
Ші-Ш

- ж

V■(Joh* P. епатаж, Principal).Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
la the Only 

True Blood Purlflei

<-Mote Nerve Than Brains./f Warerooms ol the In Company, Ltd.,
NEW ТВІЛ BEGINS IN SEPTEMBER.A Lyon, (France) cycliit, timed Ger

ald, . plomter by irmoe, who hid under- 
taken to rid. round the сорте atone of s 
homo in come of conatmcbon, ancceaa- 
folly acccmpliahed hia loot mtho preaonoe 
of • Urge gtiterisg. Thia coping-atono 

barely two feotwkle, end ia steal fifty 
halimathapoind.

Elocution sad Voice Culture.|| £3=s=s5aEti=is ЄЄ КІНО STREET,. - - ST. JOHN, N. B.earairsa%' For :
Clean Harry. iec y.Drai
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ST. JOHN, N. В,, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 18Я6.HOLLANDS YOUNG QUEEN | *j*m pan i did not at <»* «ш»*ul №. MMbed Ш7 de.tinstion when
" ^яяйжлЕяг' І"їгг^жї£їїїй:

h the palace, and /ой are in good time, 
eoo, their M.jertie. ore fitting on the

:

ЩШ.ШШ
rtTT frequent throughout the summer. The 
TcnogQoem,’. itndtfa, oocnpj two hour, 
oi the morning and two of the afternoon.
2d«o«Sm‘h"4*7 “ d"°*ed 10

Fine Furniture
Devotion el the Dutch to Queen Wllhelmlne

bile ei the two Queens sf SoeetdUk her | bslomiy.'
_ . I looked np end without .training my
There ia tma nro wa7 of mating the 07a. could 4,7. under an awning two hun- 

phlegmatic, tamtam Hollander unbend and I drod feet or .0 away, two women, one 
jpowea»nummrt.T.. nnd thri fa to talk middle ag«l and «out, the other rôoo,
to hun about hi. little Queen, who ha. jud and .light. Tie former waa engaged in w^ 'wl.h,r of ber I*-™ Queen 
been betrothed to Pnnce Bernard oi Sue- needle work, the latter painting та ata™ SbîfbJTïïü “/Ч Pkare.
W«mu. At imrot. tha, wu my uperiene, I water color pmi. Wha, riih.lT P"*»—-«i-Ü. and

3 шв*пвгаІ and to their young rotor in ^uti. ! iron, of awealihy Southern planter! tiune1 ЇІЛ'ЇЛИГ'
,Ь»Й«‘“ПР«ИІ0.. I en<*ptperhap. for the tact thrt the pirater wriotyP$ enriou bCThnpoltd

», mrmK "*re- I had already would he likely to take better precaution. ,'b« Dutch Eut Indian pome.iioni,
admired her picture hanging in a pro- for minting the priracy of hi. family by do*“ IAh retto?named
mment poaihon on board the liner which I • bidding them .remit the . , "*•“» who accompamei hi. miatre.i in all

-‘“FE &з*лза?агіа,гttaîT1 nTta. Du0h. P“!eneer* “P*-ri* nndemtood by Anglo^axon. i. un- “otlmr ù mtùfied to drirein an ортосг- 
nate on ber per.onal traita and charnu, known in Holland, and the royal family І^У". afternoon at half part 3a
but I wu little prepared for the many *re no exception, to the general rule The ,c0lcbmen !" blue livery
'"duce. of affection and attachment to two QairiaVertn weU aecmrtmrad to h.lo! »-!!*-St0-Ihe №"». ground, and take.
her peiwon ieen on ..ery huid in the land watched from the roadway, for theb.loonf 'JP® .h.ded roadwiya^around Soedd^" the other. -Wh ---------
of dike, and windmill.. Гой cannot ipeak fa their fayorite place during the hot hour. EmoUt “ h®”lll«r a oavdeade of hindi °lkOT ' Wb***Tar thMe nnimal. do our 
to the .Tenge Dutchman on the .object of ®f tbe day. some Погк., led by groom, in blue and peo|> * mu,t do Bkewire ; the/ an .piritual w

-^* ?UWa eithral ,T0kb« «preuiou, of Although I had attainei one of the prim- f°tuluhw*SM*‘w‘dt ЙЛ “d ЬвЄ“.,“‘ b7 the gr“‘ •“» god.’ tu° и,»°н." A*° *°d
N jendernee and admbation, and you cannot “7 object, of my riait, that ot serine the with three or ini„.W|lu\? 7°“?* Qnoen, While the medicine men were looking the Proh.hlr ■

find a private heure, or, lor that matter, a 7®™S Qaee”. ‘here remained more to be jjîn,1“M“-«merge, from thefrmt'ntran** Ç" F“?d °® “d P“«d °n- A. trying to gather up «rough couneVto uk* 
place or public reaort. which doe. not con- dooe- Knowing well that court etiquette p,lrtT monnt |Ь«ІГ "teed, and .tart off he lut pair dimppeared the chief migician advantage of their сміош.г, 8 • ! ^

tun her portrait. The Dutch h... Ьмп «nder a penond interview wita the gltV^tL^wd ft Г' P*'*? D durigТр у^ „е Ть.ГҐГrutad from time immmnorid by middle I «««out of the quulion without previou. I fAm tht no^htohlid^h' “,.Ж thf‘ ^ T?" bom“ *nd oountric atle..t, .nd mo"th^m,Z
•fed lndmduals of the sterner sex, end i#fr"°<ltiction Ihroogh diplomatie channels, HAt^er at this time sainte her Majesfr witZ . Л eicb msn consult wi h his neighbor ago, laws were nasaed whinh м У 
they exhibit in their fondnou for their IP decided to bend my eiurgie. on obtitinieg I гь!і!^дП' °‘ *• *T- 4rStT»! “d -«h «. w.m„ (ova, for rig" Tf pnp„.tag ml?" T™
preaent or mthor futore ruler aomething of I *elTe 1° .ketch and photograph within the Зл ï Z *lh*btJF*m "ding bnbit wife. Tbnt will пррепм nnd gratify ocr enactment, went

Ьрк EîâE4v#n3se E™F4:- 
asLgÜ*!ЗГ.!?■JCSàsHaâjü їйїйЯїкЬїЇ
regency of her mother. Queen У... the ‘V * Pre«dent of the hind. 8n the mat!' tlrT>.,,or *he ««on tamed to the £owd wi”h g ■ "bPo^gnmy long before the Jeeuit. in the year 128d which rune .. follnP Л Ь "ї*®, held “d bage "iver 
good German Prinoee. whom her father WM ”,eft*d by'him to the Queen’. п£ЙL",d? lм”;0, «pprecia’ion. ""”d ,n th" C0ant,7- Bat the nhotition . „ „ ' d ord^“b* d°U?w' :Г ”°n"d 'РесІ1с1м. «о» in the .udience

-s—0©51 Н-г;.proepecto opened np by the coming erent “,m|°re r"P)n”bilitie,. turned it oyer to І.°™“*",ЬІР.- Bis of. kind that would .еіЧьГ kn™ РРЄ «’T* Byde of baitho high, mid low.«fait once DoJ! * ° Ь°* °®ce “

E^EEF" sssssiMFia ^‘Ss^C:SSSKSSTirssfessrjisns i&Sirej; “■
the moral atmcaphara oi which had been led^* Wllh ,inuBrIy unpronounceable 7Î'c.h h!ler «CMnplfahment I iaw lev- * ®na with a blmd daughter about ten mile» „cept vd lwil „ h . 7 *• > th»$Sl 7®umderrtand the eanee of

.**»• n.»a.*i««.uHUb,4„a. 2bü^S3Waï!,S —‘-s—TCt -uiiîSïSSttSîriUt
гїкЬ“" xw г гт: tewisrÆ ffifrsrssparjsraітрготв. Victoria, with her youth, her helminalsaw at m‘err«l. n'th" ^ Л*' І™’ has -beenr rsmpant for yeaîs in the ôfîitSciïïtî' thîî k“ Є°£”ЄПІ 11 « saidthit before Columbus

gr»oe, her muocenoe, soon purified the air, пл„ввЇА . ‘,1 “1®гті1в on thie P»rticular larger aties of the country. It is less than 1л Wltch,cr4lt her. She was arraign- sailed on his famous vovsire to th«SiKTiw-*ST[STSTS'îtXSVkir; -“TÆlïîbâS -jS:IЛ1І.“
to nldeat .on and other member, of the nonira .ml miJtüL, ,„fnout. f,",Sh? “0°. women and children ..‘.ЛІ non.™ the hnat atier witcVe. There I т"<,т' of Genoa and Florence,
royal family, it м certain that her own en- at Hat Loo .noth. u 10 <he .table. I down by troopi of the line. Proapcron. ee™ toomany hnmin bonfirei being made. There 11 no record eat.nl of any fine.

ВДЇ-ЇЙ HT 1° ^0 n̂Ært!1f„tlMh -Ж№1п^ів,0\ЄЬ,- -be, 0, .pin.terathoT.ohirj

a!so find herselt amid surroundings tainted u » wa]ow There - , 8®* ^ supple sticking the legulative bodrand the Mb- fin?!?! <®°erstion of Indians accuse and *8® of 11 or oi the similar regulations in
by ttedemoraliamg influence of her fattir, ,oioe‘ d‘ , *[ hmghter ie her iitry, lhe»e people have hnrkd their nna- !°rd,*nimll*-d°g*, «we and France, but the coelom eeem. m ........

ESEFEF- йа?»«!І=ягя-лаяїя
-raa.-w«=ü вгакїї-гя:

tuna і. take up with etndie. which inelnde JS,???лгРіL?*? no*f^«tiom oeeuion- 
nearly every branch of knowledge within oftiu, k^j w.taem the arreit

“--,Р™^та“Г5Ж °Ja&
ropervuion of the leading Gradgrlnda of У",ь=іе at tbe royal carriage whffe tbeta?o 
tba country, her diaporition i. of lhe mer- î.8” driving eronnd on • diopping
nart that can be imagined. Beneath it nation a. a whole

” m «««"on, of Orange hmi.wraerpfai in the tairt

îasassiï'.'ÿisi яа,зва!аиааі.*
of Chrtatopher Pullman, one oi tha aob 
diora who defended the road to Utrecht 
•gainit the advancing Proraian m. j,
1787. Hia comrade, had either fled or 
been tilled, bat Pullman remained at the 

' r**«,d *° ,or™der, andreeeivei
hia mortal wound with the cry of “Oranje 
bovral" (Orange above all!) Hw re- 
"tin» were gathered together me year* 
later and interred onthia rpot, hi. ahull 
and two croubonea being adjurtad into the 
monument dab і tarif. The young Queen 
heard I hia dory two yean agoaad nem- 
ed affected by it. On the follri&g anni- 
veraary of hia death .he qnjotiy ordered a 
handaomd wreath, and, without acquaint- 
ing nny one of her purpora, betook heraelf 
to tiia monnmratfi# dopoeifad. the token 
ntitebue. tiffidec gave order, to de- 
oor.te the grayRn, each .ueoepding anni- 
тюггт- ТЬвгШ‘ looked сфотгі». 
and gava riu tp maah .eathw
ment Ду Dejemeit'

ir“* СіЦиіііу a™,,

jУ» vafc sums

low peraond Mend 
jpie. cm end of the

honor 
an the

♦Є

о*»***»*»»» BEDROOM SUITSfT i"

Fli In Elm, Ash, Oak, Bird Eye 
Ції Maple, Sycamore, Mahogany, and 

Curly Birch (light and dark).
We have a splendid variety of 

the latest designs to select from.

m

ion, 1er the 
and be- B

:■

I, 1896. 1У See our special Three-Piece Oak Bed- 
rO0m 5uite’ with British Bevel Plate 

ґЛЯІ* Mirror. 24x30 inches, at $31.00-very 

handsome des:gn.
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s \$їЛАть
•OMS І.ЖЛГУКЛК LAWt. secure the condquent notoriety. .Well, 

we .food it for a few night, and then an 
tde. occurred to me. I took a walk up the 
msin street until І сіте to » certain eign 
braging over a .fairway, I went to the 
office indicated, and had a brief convene- 
lion with it. inmate, ending it by h.nd... 
him reserved lent ticket».

“That evening, immediately alter the 
first act and before епУ messenger from the 
box office hid a chance to arrive, 1 sten- 
ped ont in Iront of the curtain and held on 
my hand. Then in 
aiked:—

my graved tone. I

The rirm’e Entertaining Friend.
In the employ oi a large wholmale mer- 

caotile home oi thi. city i. . m,n whose of
ficial title ii ’entertainer,’ and ho fa down 
on the pay roll a. ,uch. Hi. connection 
with the firm is not generally known. If fa 
were much ol hie ueefuleese would be gone. 
Hu «alary ii large, he live, at one of the 
big hotel., he know, everybody, ha. a 
variety oi aocompUahment., end fa one of 
the pleasantest men to meet io thie city

JWlï’ÜftE’-K;
ewgaas-viBsE

8onbont,and the entertainer replie, tha. 
it would be a great pleasure. Then fallows 
a dinner it the elnb, introductions to genial: 
and promroentmen of the town, and айег 
the theatre perhaps the visitor ■■ 
a glimpse of behind the seen*. А^гіт

ЗЗ^аа^гівдзЗЕ

neirly 400 year, later, end it is a curious 
little treatise called ’Love, Courtship __ 

Iavention That Is Expected to be a Boom | Matrimony,’ wuieh was published in Lon-
Hor.es need :Ôbn7r go to bed with ri^’ fatau. ОЯїїїїГ*''*■ 

Лет shoes on. A man who believe, that -Albeit it now become, a part of the

wilbcuHMfa! ,<JU,,ed 40 tbe “ f°°e tte

The riioaaaro put on mid removed d K, Tî. «Z bv'Zrdf
“d •bo ho"“ 'ookca, a. to them it roemeth proper an” 

pen which they have been triad eeem to moreover, no man will be entitled to bene-
theirwZTZL^^^Zo’fZ; l<ZrilhlLthb“rwTl”11 he

•QMS XSBZASLsasmt. indicatmg that life u more ratiefactory Up to within a cemhuTego H was one of
Superstition Led the Pim* Tribe to Give up ",thout * “°°f fau of This shoe is ^ unwritten law* oi leap rear that if a

Polygamy. drawn over the hoof and buckled on, no “t? «hould decline a proposal, he should
Altho time and for centurie, after the “B* b"»* driven anywhere into the foot !hotid hri^’èK^îk ‘ Whioh “* ^Meer

miveut of tiro Pima Indfan. into thi. ccuri! '“гтауртрого Dth. inrontcr, who і. I â^âîhk drwe to tin nnrocceuf^rofaor’ Гот
x^they practfaed polygamy, „d thi, will “ ejtl»™moed horoeman, fa oorroct, the hi. hand. “ ‘Ш*°Г f"
•how how a tittle au perdition, belief will uniort“ual« animal hu been tor centurie. . А оті». Імр year anpentition fa dill
Ohmige a cuitom of centurie.. A. the Ів»^ for hia faithful am-rio. to mu by u-d “Л‘ 5* £ ““ «■"*• «• New Eng-
Г7 *°-’ * -bort tim. after the rodera, »• mort axqnfait. torture. ^ .“toe^ridVêfM
їм of the Sihnaro (Ham an) the whole Tbe P“* 'ha new shoo which nota I 4 P°d"
tribe waa stricken with a strange dfaeaee. upon ,be *"><“$ rewmhlee an ordinary І л BBOWXJ-lr'» •ІШАТАаяж- 
Xt waa malignant in form nnd many death, hor.ertioe, being of the esme shape and I He Stopped a utti. Game That wa. a 
resulted. The great medians men and m*teri*1' A hinge in iront permit» it to •» the Лапмн.
magideni from all parts of the country !* *Preld “ M|urting to the boot, ‘Tour йогу abont calling for a doctor in 
were called together for counsel to ке by 111 order ,0 •Uow ,he hog to perform it. *hn riren.,’ ..id a retired ahowmu, ’re- 
what mean» they could propitiate Mo-hik- “tnr*1°®°* ol » heel. A plate cover. I ™hid. me of the way we broke up a ntui- 
a-num, the death ged. The magician. the ™lire bottom of the loot, io that tie *°oe in n good-rised Penny.lv.nfa town. I 
labored tong end earnestly, but .till the Mimtl ,Und* Ootiy upon a month rorfaoe, woe on the road with a farce comedy com- 
death god rofuaed to stay hit hand. Леh°* «“‘mumg put of the weight and P“7. and wa put in two weeks at tiro

It кета that farting hu bed much to do h>n!une * c«hion to lessen the ju to the t0»n in qoertion, there being a big military 
in the ritual of tiro aboriginial. I have ê?ï!rthï!î,,e?T‘ * "“В № M,CAmPment lhera «d a county fair toактує noted tbnt whra^nunueicX ZeC^dta^tor іі^п^оГ " W« d«" *>od h«K. rif tiirongb 
tiroir anperetitioui brirofa, when they The “apjra” fa of l«ti»r,provi<£dIMti; ‘b* «d were booked tor an
wanted to aotioit or petition any one of *hnp “d buckle, «imply for holding the I ®*' 7 ntam- 1 don’t think wa had hwn 
their gode, they always ronaidered it neoei- w1?.fnî*C®7* її pUe?' there eore one night before the doe-
кгу to fut for a given p^. When "brog^tM^re^і',*ІЇГ î"„T" ТЬв" *°a,d «“« »
іЦу toned they could not subdue tiro evil tested, u thJfaventoTÎiy^ frSS^PZ i"™* mewa«” *«■ «h» box office to 
death god by rnigie tiro magicians trmhlr. of honafloh earned by cobble- . ,t,ge ™4« with a requeit that he
ened to an open plain and there fasted for ,,0ne* *°d inequriitire in the road. | “k if Dr. Bolu, or whafaver hie aaaro
throe days. They were, bower*, prfvil- війни., W.W4»PK ________ h^pened to be, wu in tiw boue, and if
aged to ant root, and drink water carried On the hirih „f . XiTi 7^ , ■< he wu ta .end him to the box office
from tha rirer in the tanned rtomach’ri^’an dato ЬШиZ’ Ol V"Г ?*'Г —■ 01 «•«». ». .tag. 
utdope, and all tiro time dngin, thei, L «Md^LûZ’n О^Гта^е» 8” T'‘ldB’‘ •™T *•“ ntm’ “d 
tongs to tiro inn god (iwrham). tog hi.thd."C”ed- ‘““be- *“ directed to tiro
Kutiy, on tiro afternoon old» third day. until th, chifd ш take thTSSk fa îh«é “o®0*1 «“.««oh to hi. .atfataotion, 
an immeue herd ol antelope appeared та а іоі МтиИ. In middle or old age the pe^ We non foand out tirot the doctor, who 
low hffi not tar dfataar. Ouifau ‘ ««!«*«« bia oritodira ^ ьв «« » «oh in damrad mre «y «ril 
•«•the chief maaiciu атак fai -lT.- !?«•■**•* «enrrad on each of hi. birth- «dieri fay, and there wauf adm.hr .to

they had Аткігк oaltod lor in o»d*T

C ВШОЯВ WITHOUT HAILB.
and

•ad inaugurate » regime worthy ol the 
noble honae of Orange.

I had heard so much about Queen Wil- 
hdminn while at The Hague and Amsterdam 
that 1 deadadjtofnake an andravor to obtain 
“ » good look et the young tody, and
if posable to learn aomething ot hu daily 
life. It wu the and of June ud the two 
qnoana had already lait tor Soeatdijk, one 
of many palaces belonging to the ho UK of 
Orange. Soeetdijk itself fa n email village 
n fueled a few autos from Utrootht, bat it 
i« more easily readied from Amrterdam via 
the town of Burn. I drived at the dation 
there about II o’clock

large quantity 
nong Not Німотіoxi.

A remarkable atatement
light in a boarding school young ladrt"«raa, 
on tiro ‘Cruise of the Mayflower •The 
Puritan, found n lunatic uylum in the 
wild, ot America.’ SubKqucnt invedi- 
ption of this Mtonfahing allegation diowed 
mat. the enayfat had once learned that the 
’Poritau found an uylum inthe wild, of
i&Luïïw,,.‘^h^‘dd'd *• «*-

to her nuative.

on« fine aunahiny 
■orauig after an hour!, journey put amort

01 flrt “d hM^>nd. The proximity ol royalty
I opp*””' already at thi. dage, for a n___
І PK®f women wera to be seen at work pre- 

; paring tiro special , waiting room at the 
riation for the reception ofoaeottheyoung 
уіігіЛ aunt., who wu expected the next 
day with several children and a retinae of 
■errants. The

fcr -

tures, S-

\ give greater cleamem,
Ш,

adjoined that ol the 
“d wu hnndaomely Its $’s 

and Cts.
famished.

, ‘Thie room is never used,’ said the red- 
«•pped station master to

A Î
m, in response

ivraies
Ht Kid ІМ..»ііЬ іЬеЛП, . man who 

^wyjfranythhgbriol» the rank of

MleW, rile UM«uUb,w^ UrtSSr 
сЬкутігок brought me in fa«, oTffiJ

P^*- 11 “ * 'h»e dory bnild- 
mg of box tiho form, with a one-dory 
Mng on aaeh rid., tiro whole іопгітаЛ 
distended half eirde. BwiiLl... к • oftenіЬайгостгоіа^ктаГ^п*^ Z
dew blind», and of ornament there fa Mxt gen- 
**«■*• An ordinary four-loot wooden OjZ,’

йзїїй-ггіїгіг a
«worn Bum and the rilfag, Soeddijk. tart

fan, Belgian, Qor- 
Engftoh, Grecian, 
id, Italian, etc. Ш

' Money makes the 
go. It’s all for

mare
• Ж money. 

It takes lots of money to 
buy new clothing, and it 
takes but little

у to procure 
the most

BnglfahrihoS
money to

make the old clothing 
good as new. Send them 
to UNGAR to be cleaned 
and dyed at a small cost.

table, Queenth.hdto.Ti
as

-"“ELLtr ■ ,favorite of Queenve, at the

tha young Queen’.

o Mia. Wm-
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1<; V. TOBPENTINE 0BCHABD3. A few Pennies

_ у^у\ on the one hand—ruined garments on 
^ the other. That will be the result of your

trying to save money by using poor, 
cheap washing-powders, instead of Pearl

ine. Just consider. How much could 
you save in a year if you bought the 

V cheapest and most worthless ? And 
j how far would it go toward pay

ing fbr the things ruined in a 
single month? You can't 

anything by buying cheap wash
ing-powders. The way to 
save money in washing is 
to use what has been 

ль proved to be absolutely safe. That is 
K * Pearline. Millions use it 417

gutter* to conducttheeep into the box. 
Thif chipping І* repeated every week from 
Mardi till October or N 
■oft resin which aecomulatae in the boxes 
is dipped ont abont seven times io the first 
season and poured into barrels to fce taken 
to the still. Eich crop of 10,000 trees 
should yie’d about forty barrels of dip or 
turpentine at each dipping, or 280 barrels 
in the first season, giving e total of 6.600 
barrels for the whole orchard in the first 
year. The flow becomes greatest in the 
hottest months, July and August, and de
creases as the weather grows cooler. As 
soon as the exudation is arrested and the 

resin begins to harden, it 
is scrapad from the chip and the boxes with 
along-handled scraper. This material is 
called scrape, or hard turpentine, and it 
contains only half as much volstile oil at 
the dip. The scrape amounts to about 
seventy barrels to the crop the first year 
and increases to 120 barrels io the second 
year. In the whole four yesrj the entire 
orchard of twenty crops should yield about 
120,000 gallons of spirits of turpentine,the 
average from each tree for four years be
ing about a gallon and a half of spiri.s and 
thirty pounds of hmh-grad 

The distillation is a matter that requires 
graat care and experience to prevent loss 
in spirits of turpentine, to obtiin the 
largest quantities of rosin of the highett 
grades, and to guard against overheating. 
After heating the still somewhat beyond 
the malting point of croie turpentine, a 
small stream of tepid water from the top 
of the condensing tub is conducted into the 

allowed to run until the end of 
the process ; and it is by a peculiar noise 
made by the boiling contents of the still 
that the distiller knows when to stop—a 
sign th it would have no meaning to a be- 
ginnar. Alter all the spirit has been 
evaporated, the fire is put out and the 
residuum is drawn off by a tap in the bot
tom of the still. This molten rosin is fi st 
run through a wire cloth, and then through 
cotton cloth into a large trough ; then it is 
ladled into barrels.

There is not much danger that turpen
tine will be overdone, 1er the profits are 
not large enough to attract any 
men who have been brought up in 
business and know no other. The best

For Mothers, Wives and fiirls./NBODUOTIVM Ж AY Alt ВТОЛЕВ 1M
THЖ ГІЖЖ вжьт. ber. The

ISeule without Making Great Ггов'в—▲ 0Handled Thousand Trees Tapped toJMake

The Ablest of Women Journalists indorses 
Paine's Celery Compound.

the Work Fay Fairly.

Even in a powder mill the sign “No 
Smoking” in not more cheerfully obeyed 
by visitors then in one of the big nival 
store sheds of the Southern States ports. 
The smoker is not content to know that he 
bm thrown his own cigar away before en
tertaining, but looks carefully to see that 
everyone in the party has done tha same. 
The mere thought of a cpirk in such e 
plaça is enough to tend c»ld shivers down 
a man’s back. Whether the shed stands 
in Wilmington, Charleston, Savannah, or 
Brunswick, it is the same tinder box, sev
eral acres square, always ready tor the 
tiniest spark to start a confi igrition that 
ao fire department could have much effect

L * \

R\z
7 1save

a
Mrs. H. B. Sperry, who is now the 

eminent and reip acted president of the 
Woman’s National Press Association of 
the United States, is a lady journalist of 
note and reputation.

The active profession of jiumalism has 
kept Mrs. Sperry up to date in information 
and progressive in thought. When there 
was evident nee і ofa remedy in her family, 
she was well aware that Paine’s Celery Com
pound^ was the best medicine to use. The 
following enthusiastic letter, sanl to Wells 
and Richardson Co., shows the happy re
sults from the use of this bast of all medi
cines:

Dear Sirs :—A few weeks’use of Paine’s 
Celery Compound by n; 83 years-old 
mother has been of great benefit to her, 
and proved to my satuficbon that there’s 
nothing like it for the headaches and sleep- 
leasness incident to impaired digestion. A 
niece in my family was also cured of in
soumis by using one bottle of Paine’s 
Celery Compound.

Yours very truly,
Hannah B. Sperry.

In every part of Canada and the United 
States women are non strongly advocating

the use of Paine’s Celery Compound. 
Women, old and young, know well that 
Aie medicine is specially adapted for Ml the 
üli peculiar to their Mx. it tamed
tbe tick and suffering ones are seen to g*™ 
steidily in healthy, strength and vigor. No 
room is left for doubt to the skeptic and 
stubborn-minded individual. The і ayons 
transformation from sickness to health is 
going on in thousands of homes all over 
this broad Canada of ours, and those once 
alarmed about the safety of loved and dear 
ones now rejoice as they see the bloom of 
returning health lighting up and beautify, 
mg features once pallid and wan. 0

Dear nek friend», remember tint yon ' 
cannot trifle much longer with life. Your 
troubles, if not banished at once, may take 
you off at any moment. Bear in mind that 
Piin.’. Celery Compound it gnimnletd to 
cure ; it will meet your case no matter how 
bed it may be. May heaven give jou faith 
sufficient to use at least one bottle of nat
ure’s curing medicine, in order that you 
may be convinced that it is what you need.
To cure and make you well you must get 
“Paine’s; substitutes and imitation will 

do the good work.
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ought to gin eonitint independent work generally think that they here discovered a 
to every unemployed men in the Sonth, u moonshiner’» liir, lor the outride of the 
it e min need only buy в lew acrei of pine «till» ire very much the «erne.

The yard i. grounded by в high hoard lend it $2 to «3 in «re, or better yet. The lnbor qretoon i. the lenit ol the 
leoee that would he an ogly ob.trnct.oo 10 rent, tract for thepnipore of tnrpentin- terpentine,'. trouble. ; indeed, it in htrdly 
erne ol danger. The big ahrf i. pUed et iog" it, e, it i. celled, and be .uraofmik- . quertion it ill. The tiret .ten, 
full a, it ran hold with barrel, of resin and .good living tor the next lour year, by hardly liken toward ortabltahing .plant 
«пік. of turpentine. On th, brand pint- Upping the tree, on nil hi. own account; before men begin to appear u if they 
Idem botwemth, .hed and the yard are in other word., to be aa independent a, dropped tram the tree». No how
kindred, of damaged barrel, of glaaay the mall 1 inn r who retie, hi. own crop,, i.ola'ed the rite, there ere negro 
гаєш, «от, fallen apart completely, Thi. wa. ao. once, hut ilia not the caae cabin, on or near the tract and 
eome headlraa, .оте broken in the now. Cnpiul bn, been ., bray with tor- their occupant, want work. Then the tur- 
•:im C her barrel, thnt have dirappeared pentining a, it hra been with the other in- pentiner he, a following of hi, own. men 
entraly have left their contrat, lying in daahiea, and it ia practicrily impoarible who have worked tor him in oth-г orchard, 
little heap,. Every exposed inch ol floor, lore amaU owner to get even the price ol and thjy.hekto the “horn." Wherever 
whether m the ahed or on the platlorm, i. hi. labor by turpentining hi. own little he gee., they are ready to put no their 
covered with a thick eoatmg of powdered tract. The big produce.-, act the pace, cabin, and remain in the aame employ, .are 
гавп, that m the courre ol year, haa filter- and there i. no longer any chance lor .mail of work in that .pot forth, neat bar year, 
erf out ot the barrel,. Moat per.on. have operator,. The colored man a, a rale prefers turpen-
eeen the fierce him, of a .mall p.eee o; The turpentine, i, a, well known an in- tiring to plantation work. On the plan- 
burning resin, and no one who hu would «titntion in the pine belt u i, the commie- ration hi. - keep" ia part of hi. pay and he 
стає to nak hu life by carrying . .park io- .Jon merchant in fruit and vegetable ,ec- handle, only about $10 a month But in 
toa n.val «torched Thera are .(one, tons He is in a ,en,e а commisrion the backwooda all hi. praviriona muit he 
” ,U tbe,B re,ln Porla ol f,re* lhlt ‘Pread nisrchmit, hut beside, that he i, a manu- booght, as 1er a. the employer ia 

ao tut that men were unable to e.eape lecturer. Generally be dog, not own an ed, ,o there i. no indneement to board 
from the yard.. J acre ol Und, but he most have a capital of him, and he receive, from $1 to $1.25 a

The good, arrive from <he mterior in not leu than $5,000 to begin a profitable day, and .upplie. hi. own praviriona. It 
can and era t iken away m .hip,, ,o the burine», and he know, that in the four amount, to about the ume thing in the 
abed stand, alwaysbetween the rail on tbo year, of hi. operation, with a plant hemrat end, but the man ha. the felicity of apend- 
one • do and th, whuri on the other. They spend $60,000. Not only mrat he knew ing $30 n month in.tend of $10 Hi. 
are u, venom .orm.-re.in and rosin (lor nil about producing ud manufacturing cabin u soon built in the new orchud, gen- 
nmn ud roam are d,fieront article,), rural atere., hut he mrat Lave a good idea er.'ly clore by a clear root where he can 
epmu ot turpentine, common prtch, of the coantiy. In the whole pine belt make a little garden. With the vegetable, 
brawera pitch, tar, and oil of tar. The., there are about forty of theae Urgeo,er-l that he can raiae, the fish hi. wile and 
*” *e,“ th“ »re cWd ander *‘on “ “d «hey produce the greeter chüdren сап catch, tod the gune tod bird,
tte name ot naval .tore,, though in theae pert of the nav J .tore, of the world. hi, gun сю bring down, the coat .1 living
day. of iron ship, it u only a smril pro- The terpentiner with hi, cpital ready U reduced to a trifling expenditure tor corn 
pration that u raed for naval purpoaca. mrat finit «led hi, location with u much meal and bacon, coflee and anger.
The moat illiterate workman ot the Sonth- era. a. farmer «led. hi. Und. He require. Th, workman!, a. tamiliiru hu chief
Гк!п?™ь!п WH , 6 PrOC9“ °; I • ■°lid tr‘ti »« ‘bent 4,000 acre, of loreat with the peenlmrih" oTT. W-Uri pte 

, k. “ h ! ,b“ «rttcl», evory one ol that hia not been tapped, and on thio apace It hu . nnmber of diatindiva leatare/and 
wlnoh u a product ol the long-leaf pine ; there mrat be not fewer than 100,000 well- he know, them all: No man of .cieoce can
ВгагагіТГГt dttiWiof Гее*: ЇИТ Ге",o ran,^ üto’riway.

Ї.ГГГир.і, і. гі Г; bn, ün.i,oriya h^nnbg. The which toppL**^.Г»
Квіт, or c.ucle turpentine, » the tract mrat ha near enough to a railroad or tin, and that the berk and the heart are ..

Ш tre*e.° Spirit- JJSSSTm thee|iqu”d Іьірріп7^йе.!‘.Тл°га тгаЛГю

в“ &ЕЙ .‘he r^dt rit; Га1Ггаіеи arâTu'nd “епегаП* 'ira ГьГ^ГьеГ

EFEHE,d£?E?h,°' ErF'HEtrE'HE SÜîïï’î*1^ 
HSSSSS €"ïh;rCtiFi

The $10,(Ж),000 worth ot naval .tore, mu, t contam not fewer than twenty crop, jur,. The Ur mUer mrat have them too-
ttriu .Uppedevery year frornSivaenih, to be profitable. A crcp i. . .uffieient hot the heart i, worthle,. to the turpentiner'
CharUston, Wilmington, Mobile, Bruno- number ol tree» to give 10.000 boxe. ; tod
wick, and New ОЛеш, con.titute, the a. from two to four box s ere cot in large
bnlk of the neval storea produced in the tree., about 4,500 or 6,000 treea are nec 
world ; and Savannah doea the largest part euary to compriae a crop, which should i ,, ■ ...
of the brainese, «hipping in some year, cover abont 200 acre». A, the treea will Â ,d e.ni *" “ ,ure ol 1 P°orcroP 
nearly 1,000,000 barrel, of r.sin, which go yield profitably for four year., and n0 A “Id ">"“8 "«Ч"*11^»1 for him. But 
to every civilizid country of the earth, longer, the renting of turpentine Und і. I "°'к Ш..* °ew orcbnrd begin,before spring 
The flriliog off in the nnmber of wooden always for periide of four years; and the І °*tcg may be done .any time
ehipo built interfered for a time with attodard price U $50 for each crop of 10 - th”“fh.the ™,ег r“df when the 
the demand for rerin, ud petroleum p o- 000 boxeo for the four year». Trie mve, ?P T ‘° The b“” *™ not 
dnot. largely took the pUce of turpentine; the le,.ee the privilege of tapping the Ь°“Д' Ь°,‘ Ь,л“*п1У hole' cut “
bat the arts ud mnnriictnre, in which both treea, cutting away underbrush, ud mura- ? *Г“"' T"° h“dred lhm,lnd ol *h««
•re raed all over the world have increased ting hi, work, on the promue., but «мм-г “““ m”'. be C0‘“ orjh"d' »* “ 
eo greatly that the demand for them Un,w more. He mrat not cut down or оЛа- *1”? *Ї:Ш- No lreM ol 1««
Urger than ever heiore. About nine-tenth, wi« destroy tree. ; and it i, hia own in - n iW?” md,e’ dllmeto ou«bt *» be 
ofonr product of ream and turpentine tereut to protect the foreet againat fire . J .b“ed’bnt treM ot not “ore then eight 
ia «Macro,, the ocean, and much of it I thi. rate he pay. 12’< cent,, year tn'acre I ,ШСЬе‘ ‘Z “'.“f ”,de.t0 do dat7- The 
cornea hack in variera manufactured form,, for land that is worth abont $2 an acre in -ї* i “ . box ” cut lbont **•>»

All of thi, material cornea from the greit the market, and he inert» that when he ‘Г" *ЬоТЄ tb? groand' ,nd lba hole u 
pine belt lh.t fringes the Sonth Atlantic j leave, it tbe tree, are as valuable aa they m‘de ,even mchM deaP. ri.nting from the 
«d Gull State, like a chin fceird to the j were belore. The general opinion ,, thri I ^ f a mton" “ “ “*'* of 85 e • 
national face. Notwithatandmg the clear-1 turpentining injure, the tree, ud U„era 1 P^^^haped cut into the
ang. that have been made in the I,at two the value ol the lumber; hut there are two П' CUp ?** hold ,bo,“
centurie., thi, u .till one of the meet ex- ri u. to that P Whlle the Ьмет »‘>ork,
«eneive forest, on earth, A pxieitrian With hi. 4 non ,• . other or ,ometim’* "«men or hoyl,
Bright start from Brunswick on tk Atlantic .ecnvnd 4’000 lc” «”Т«“»пв orchird are raking sronnd the tree., removing all 
co»t, and witliont going ranch out ol hi. waii ’ n *,ï0a “Zf™ 8“d the pi“ needle* »ni «hip. lor a apace ol
way walk westward to ZjC-Jppi R, 7^,? w .t tnrp™- ” <«ur ud horning the.toff in
without once tearing the ahaderi tiL p n Гь ran h.t ri. n ,P°‘ Z hMp* “• “ d«™ » «hat in ora.
«ore*, except in crating the innumerable Lm Гге ге Ьо.ьЗ °f *° tbe ’,ood' lb« «*-«• -Ш not
“гага. The turret і. about inn,;...”? n” Wbe« r««h the box ; and for the ram. rere.n re
beginn'ng on the North Carolina cojud £ Г J““ "UCh lh’ ™d"b™b P«ibU »
■ wering westward a'ong the Gulf nnffl tt .гайГ to, ?h. ^ a ‘bout a I cleared awayud burned.
«ache. Loniaitoi. Some oi the workmen gledlv ènonoh brill, l'ttt .^î”p,nj *‘.U 'У,іЬ *he earlier days of spring the rap who help produce th* naval riorre lire a. Lill, квмйі thrt» gwtmra* ttonraïd “t 'hm ‘"Р™1™11
Bmeh in the .hade re the lorert dwelling barrel. оГьгіоЬі T7 ‘h0”“”d orob^ becomM » bray pUce. The boxre
•tribe» in Africa, ud do not emreg, bZ іЬе гагі їГтет м Ґі "іГ *" Ь”‘ witiKmt ,nrtb”
«he pine shadow, ten time, io re mu, I „ „eJuaTondtaL n ^ н 4 «bed. | no appreoubU qrantity of sap would flow

ue neoereary and three quickly go up, and into them. To otart the flow of aip end

.till geurallvraed ьІ! . I!" ,°°PPer prid*11 “t0 Ле ,igbt chinneU, Urn menatiUgeu«r»lly reed hre. capacity of about goto work wi(h their odd-lookmg tool.
800 grilou, or enough to carry a charge and chip or heck the treea immediately 
of twenty to twenly-вге barrel, of crude above the boxre, cutting away the berk

pen ue. The 4,000 acrea of good treea it the proper pointa and такі if incision,
tornUhirat enongh «tin toohrege rach. into the wood in the ,hap= ri a breed

d,lring tb* bitter V, ten or e do»* of the*, one
. 7*7?. ■*“*• And '*•» the atffl ie ebon another, each of the pointa

mdnrtry I ereeted tenderfoot pairange» in the ere. downward .ore to fore re ’müy .riirilo^
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tally, but, a, th, result proved, knsw what 
he wa, abont.

'Yon keep your eye on them dogs and 
your hands on your 'weapons'—there’s 
going to ha more or 1res fan ;’ was all he 
had to say to hia asaociitre in itarting. 
Three days la'.er, after a weary chase of 
many mile, over one of the ronghwt trail, 
in tbs world, the dogs came up wi:h and 
cornered the highwaymen. The litter killed 
both of the dogs, but before they could re- 
cape the pursuing роєм was upon them 
tod they anrrended. They afterward»
confeawd their guilt and told where the 
booty was hidden. Nearly $50,000 was 
recovered. The anion it of money involved 
and ratufaetory work of the bloodhounds 
revived the old practice of trailing 
with dogs, end there ere now hundred, ol 
the useful animal, in th, poaseeeion of the 
peace officer, of the West. They ere 
carefully bred tod trained lor the police

Vasqaez. the dreperado, its rolling hills, 
densely covered with chappirral, end its 
bare lauds have always proven a refuge 
f,r criminal.. Owing to theas almost 
inaccessible disticta in the county, Sherifl 
J. L. Matthews saw the neoearily of secur
ing bloodhound, to help him in trailing 
refugees. In 1893 he sent to Krntohfield, 
the overseer of the convict term at Carroil's 
Prairie, Tex., for sum, bloodhound,. He 
soon had can* to pot them in active ser
vice, lor shortly after their arrival the dep
redations took pi me at Seaside and Pacific 
Grove, for which Amos Virgin ia now ierr
ing a life sentence in San Quentin. A few 
months ago the hound, did the county » 
valuable service in trailing the murderer of 
Conductor Soledad. They followed the 
trail for twenty-fire miles until they found 
the criminal. For the meet pert the* 
countries and of here find the doge eo useful 
that the animale bring very large prices

One of the best authorities on blood
hounds ia Edwin Brough, of Scarborough, 
England. He telle bow pupa should be fed 
on oatmeal porridge, slewed sheep's heals 
and ship’s biscuits, and gins minute dir- 
ectiocs as to training the youngsters “to 
hunt the dean boot," He disooursgee the 
practice of rubbing blood on the boot of the 
тав who ia being experimentally chased 
for training purposas, and favors the 
“clean boot” every time.

Mr. Brough is quite an enthusiast in the 
bloodhound man-chasing business, and to 
him it hie as much fascination aa tennis or 
foot ball to the (porting man of quieter
tastes. He says, among other things :_

‘ ‘Any one is fond ol seeing hound* work, 
but who has only a limited amount of 
country to hunt over, will find an immense 
amount of pleasure in hunting msn jrjth 
ona or two couples ot bloodhounds. In 
such circumstances it is a great conveni
ence to be able to select the exact course, 
which could not be done in hunting som i 
animal, and a great variety of limited runs 
can be contrived over limited groam|.

I know nothing more delightful than to 
•ee bloodhounds working out a scant care
fully under varying circumstances, and to 
bear their sonorous, deep, bell-like 
There is not, of оогоіє, the slightest dan
ger to the runner, (van if the hounds had 
never seen him before. When they have 
come up and sniffed him ovar they manifest 
no further interest in him.’’
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that can be said about the profits is that 
they are reasonably sure, for they are redi- 
culonsly small. The $5,000 capital r.- 
qaired is for the still and other works, bar
rels, advance on lobor and rent, houses, 
sheds, tools, wagons, and mules. The 
cost of four years operating a single crop, 
or one.twentieth of tee whole orchard, is 
estimated at $2,806.60, of which $126 is 
for chopping 10 000 boxes, $16 for inspect
ing and tallying the same, $12 for covering 
the boxes, $40 for raking around tbe trjes, 
$666 for chipping the boxas, $8SS for dip
ping the resin and scraping stands, $333 
for hauling the dippings and scrapings, 
$222 for distilling at 20 cents a barrel, 
$306 for 122 spirit barrels at $2 80, $238.- 
60 tor making and filling 795 resin barrels 
at 30 cents, $80 for superintendence of the 
crop, ana $60 for rent. This gives the 
following total expense for operating 
an orchard of twenty crops for four years :
T est, sad msterisla.......................SIS.170
Interest on capital invested ($6,000)........ 1,900
Depreciation of plant, 10 per cent a year

for lour years.......................................  2 0(M)
Taxée and incidentals................................. щ

Total expansée.................................$60,000

The 120,000 gallons of spirits of turpen
tine produced in the four years, together 
with 12,000 barrels ot rosin should bring 
in the market about $60,000 at average 
iriccs. It may be a little more or it may 
>e a li t’e less, according to the supply 

and demand. But without such a great 
rise in prices, as comas very seldom and 
may never come again, the turpentioer, 
with his $5,000 capital his own labor for 
four yens, and his risk from fire and other
wise, makes $10,000 in the four years, or 
$2,600 a year.
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In Cali'ornia the sheriffs of a dozen 

counties have these fonr-legged deputies, 
and not infrequently they prove more faith
ful and successful than their two-legged 
associates. The best hounds in California 
have been taken there from other states, 
where their breeding is made a. business 
Same of the animals hive long pedigrees. 
A valuable addition to the sheriff's force of 
Nevada Ci у is a five-months-old pup 
christened “Jim Budd,” after the Governor 
of California. Young Jim Budd was born 
amid the Green Mount line of old Vermont, 
at tha kennels of J. L. Winchell, at Fair 
Haven. His sire’s official name on the 
record book of the English Bloodhound 
Club of America is “Champion Victor, 19, 
365,” and his maternal ancestor’s designa
tion on the same archives “Champion 
Judith, 18, 870.” There’s a Duchess in 
his family tree, a Premier and a Nestor, 
showing a urn on of nobili y and brains not 
far back on the record. In color Jim is 
black and tan, and he has a mouth that 
alone is worth an arsenal ot riflaa at any 
jail. “A natural-bom man trailer’" is the 
cheering character given him by the sheriff.

Fresno has six b’.oodhounds, and the 
genial burglar who haa been having a good 

used throughout the South to run down time for montha paet ia seriously consider- 
lugitive slaves, but for many years after ing a change. Oue of the Fresno dogs is 
the war man-hunting with ho tin is was al- by tha famous Leander, who has captured 
most unheard of. Now and again it waa 
tried, b ut lack ot training in the doge and 
peihaps want of patience in their 
brought about ao many fiiluraa that the 
practice wia almost forgotten. Ten years 
ego when two desperate men held up a 
train on the Atlantic and Pacific, in the 
Southwest, and secured many thousands of 
dollars in booty, a ranchman in Arizona 
offered to trace the highwaymen if suffic
ient lorce for their capture was furnished
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WB8TÆBN BLOODHOUNDS.

Man-Hunting Doga Trained tor Hunting 
Criminal*.

The use of bloodhounds as an adjunct ot 
tha Police Department is Department is 
becoming more and more common in var
ious sections ol the Union. This is par
ticularly the ease in the far West.

Daring the days of slavery dogs were

The weather is of as much importance 
to a turpentiner as it is to a farmer. Give 
him steady, long continued heat, or a series

note.
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F HOSTS XT BD FOB WANT OF 
BBBATH.

Extreme Case of Heart Disease Cnr jd by 
Dr. Agaew'rf Cure tor tbe Heart, 

There is comfort in the thought, that Dr. 
Agnew’s Cure for the heart, u seldom un
successful. One of many illustrations is 
found in the casa of James Allen, ef 8t. 
Stephen, N. В , who asji: “In 189* I

Sheriff Jack Jones, of Stockton, has the tttion of the hmirband wUh "pim^in^my 
reputation of being one of the greatest s‘de* My breath was very short, and with 
criminal catchers in the West. He uses ®xtra exertion, I became fully
ri, dog., and i, on the go with tbto.au the

him and a reward hi. troubi. ottered. C.r^tlX M^lre^d M

These preliminaries being «tiled, he ap imported from Cuba. AU the dogs owned Dr- Amew'a Cure for the Heart. I obtain- 
pearedon the scene twenty-four hour, by Mr. Jones era either imported «.bare ”.* b°Me tod before I took half of it I 
after tke crime had been committed with a or from imported .took, мтГ^.Т ’̂го'йГгае ofttî
couple of not very dangerous looking dogs Monleroy County is one of such vast remedy." * 7 ““
and a Winchester rifle. He was ragged dimensions, and at tha same time so 
in costume, And apparently ragged nei- iparsely populated, that since the days of

more train robbers than any dog firing. 
In one insthnee Leander took Цю trail of 
one train robber four days after he had 
left the hoase ia wh?ch he had stayed all 
night. Tha dog followed the trail six days 
and treed his man.
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Britain'. Newspaper. !“Tlfc are 
483 newspapers published in London, end 
1,867 in the rest ol England ; Wales is 
responsible for 100, Scotland lor 326, 
Ireland for 169, end the British Coast 
Isles for 30, a total of 2,356. The maga
zine. number 2,097, of which oxer 507 are 
of a religion! character. Orer 300 of there 
magasines were produced for the «rat tie. 
dnnrat the past year. It is estimated that 
£4,000,000 a year is spent in sdrertise- 

that 1,500,000,000 copiez ot 
newspapers are sold usually in London 
alone.”

The London Times wye: tl
1
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Фyean.

Of thie tremendous extent ot loreat, 2,- 
*50,000 acres are const rally kept at work 
producing naral stores, and 800.000 acres 
nf new or virgin tree] are tapped annually 
to keep up the supply, lor trees can be 
voaked profitably for four years only, end 

- ‘ rither hire a long rest or be cot
into tomba. It looks as if this
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I No Question About Itlandfiirls. a mm. иияяй an «..»a. om..
HIMUaDMO.

Tha remarkable development ol the Rhea 
fibre throe, for the moment all tariff differ-

behreee Booahoy and Mancbeater
one f o»Uf deliberately choose *• ■ beao'li- re*0 the shade. The Indian Government 
fier. Sweeping tor example, broadens and hssloagbeen aware that in this widely 
bartons the hands male’s the knuckles un- •P™ed satiety of the nettle fauuly its pro- 
pleadsntiy prominent, and rounds the ™ce‘l poserai a source of unused wealth, 
shoulders, ironing and baking also round 1,1 1869 il offered a reward of £6,000 for 
the shoulders, and rain the complexion, <he invention of a machine or process which 
while washing, scrubbing, churning and *bonld separate the delicate fibre from the 
better making, all of which “exercise»" hark at a onst consistent with the reqaire- 

grandmothers were m the habit of in- m<m,s of commerce. An offer of 50,000 
dalg ng in to excess, all tended to ruin rupeea was renewed in 1877. Various ma- 
handa, figure and oomplexioo. Therefore сЬісе* were submitted under these induee- 
I consider that the weight of evidence is on ™*nts,but they failed in regard to the 
the side of a life of refined ease, combined f**1 «fee*»! of cheapness, and after many 
with intelligently taken exercise in the •"*■» *he offer was withdrawn. They effcctu- 
open air, and a rational diet. «Ну attracted, however, the attention of ex

perts in Great Britain, Europe,end America 
Rhea became recognised as oue'ot the most 
valuable fibres known to the ancient or 
modern world -Its use in Egypt, India, and 
China dates from before the dawn of history. 
Rhea-cloth is unrolled from the mummies 
of the Nile and unearthed in the burial 
mounds of Assam. The nets and lines 
spun from it had, for strength, and dura
bility, no rivals among dm fishermen of 
Bengal and the Malay Archipelago. As 
“China grass” it won its way at the be
ginning ol this century into European 
meree.

ISome misguided creature of the win
r*3persuasion had the audacity to wonder

The LARGEST STOCK 
And LOWEST PRICES

lalists indorses publicfrhew managed to kill time,
rooabed in answer в detailed statement
which, [it it did not utterly annihilate him 
for all time, «Hon’d have done so. The 
statement was from a 
husband, two children and two servants 
lived in a house with m 
kept the statistical account of her doings 
for one year, she was thus able to give an 
itemised account of her time, and this was 
the result i—

Number of lunches put up, 1,167 і meals 
ordered 968; desserts - made, 178; lamps 
filled 328; 
dresred children, 786 ; visits received, 896 ; 
visits paid, 167 ; books read, 88 ; papers 
read, 668 ; stories read aloud, 234 ; g 
played, 829 ; fancy articles made, 66 ; let
ters written, 426; church services attend
ed, 125; articles mended, 1,236; articles 
of dotting made, 120; hours in music. 
20X ; hours in Sunday school work, 208 ; 
hours in gardening, 49; sick days, 44; 
amusements attended, 10.

•‘Besides the above," adds this wonder
ful nineteenth century Martha, “I nursed 
two children through measles, twice clean
ed every nook and 
put up 75 jars of pickles and preserves, 
made seven tripe to the dentist, dyed Easter 
«ggs, polished silver and spent seven days 
in helping to nurse a rich friend, besides 
the thousand and one duties too small to be 
mentioned yet taking time to perform."

Ye gods and little fishes, what a record ! 
and yet rash man 
we spend our time ; I wish he would try 
“killing time on the same principle himself 
and see how he likes it.

For all kinds ofpod.
Children’s I School l Shoeswho, with her

! . Havirg
Paine’s Celery Compound, 
and young, know well that 
is specially adapted for all the 

o their sex. Whm it is used 
(offering ones are seen to gain 
lalthy, strength end vigor. No 
for doubt to the skeptic and 
ded individual. The і ayons 
n from sickness to health is 
thousands oi homes all over 
inada of ours, and those once 
t the safety of loved and dear 
ioe as they see the bloom of 
ith lighting up and beautify- 
noe pallid and wan. 0
friends, remember that vou 
inch longer with life. Your 
4 banished at once, may take 
moment. Bear m mind that 

’ Compound is guaranteed to 
ueet your case no matter how 

May heaven give jou faith 
e at least one bottle of net- 
medicine, in order that you 
oed that it is what you need, 
nake you well you must get 
wtitutes and imitation will 
ood work.

WILL BE FOUND AT

WATERBURY & RISING’S,
doited, 8,260; times 6i King ad 2i2 Union St.

With the re-opening of the school» for 
the .attune term every veil regulated 
mother begin» to take thought for the rei- 
ment of her little flock, be it .null or 
lxrge. The convenient shirt waist end 
taitn serge skirt muet soon give place to 
the comfortable little gown of some soft 
wool і ood., with s coot ol lightweight 
doth ; «hd the white e«i.er hot which hu 
been eo pretty end suitable for the summer 
month., moit be replaced by » tailor, or 
Tam o* .hanter ol felt. Then the thick 
boot*, tie warmer stocking, and under
clothes have all to be thought about, and 
the mother hoe her hands pretty fall. The 
old drees of last year often his to bo made 
отег, and smartened op with • velvet yoke 
or a lace collar, and very often the eider 
meter’a gown hia to be ont down for the 
little one, and changed is much as possible 

to ovoid that look of wearing cast off 
gaimente, which so miny children object 
to.

ааааааавамуум
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ONE GIVES RELIEF.of my house. The difficulty is to eepirate the strong 

silky fibres ol the bark from the outer 
cnticle and the tenacious gams in which 
they lie embedded. In the post, when 
labor woa ol little account the wires or 
daughters of the husbandmen and fishing 
communities scraped and washed small 
quantities of the bask till, by the persist
ent toil of many daya, etch family] pro
duced a few handfuls ol the mnch-prin:d 

One very important thing which many fibre- Bnt the cost ol this manual pro-
people are too apt to neglect in children*! c®*‘ Pr°ved an insuperable difficulty in the

By the way though, the heroine of that dresaea, is the pocket, which every little edoPtio11 of Rhea for modern textile manu- 
nwinl amount ot work мета to have for- frock should contain ; yon can scarcely ,“hiros. Dr. Royle, an indnatrial adviser
gotten to note the lime taken up in keeping expect a Utile girl to he always provided t0 the Indi“ Office, showed that the
on account ol her performances, which with à handerchief if she baa nowhere to Ete* fibre* "ere exceeded by *one in 
moat have been very considerable; and carry it. ■ fineness, excel all others in strength, and
what lunch eaters her husband and children For girlr Who ore old enough to go to ““У he fitly compired to the tronk^of in 
must have been they seem to have centum- hoarding school o supply ol Warm under- ^pliant, which can pick up a needle or 
ed two or three a day each, leaving ont clothing. Woollen aloejtings, comfortable root ”P » ties.’ He declared] that, it 'the 
Sundays. But the man who, asked the shaker flannel night gowns, and a pair ot difficolty ol separating the fibre can be 
question is properly settled and that ia the warm bedroom sUppere are even more OTercome- "the benefits to India and the 
main point. miedtiil than warm dresaea or coita for it world ■al he incalculable.’ It is] this pro-

Some wretched man, I am sure he is a ** in the hcdrooéi, and during the chiUy blem tb,t the chemist and machinists of 
man, though he eigne a woman’s name, has otffhfs and mornings, ol autumn and winter b'Qrope and America have during the past 
ham hunting up evidence to prow that *»* “M* *re taken and protection ia most Й"Г,У Уежг* been endeavoring to solve, 
what he calls “The Broom Cure” ■ far »«edo#: Another requisite is the school or FreBce “d Germany at onoe entered the 
better than manage for the development study apron, » garment which ia very like field witb factories for the extraction of 
of the female form divine, and the general » *»rge cooking apron or pinafore, with a ^ fib”- They worked it op into many 
preset ration ol feminine health and beauty, high bib, and loose aleevee, to protect the htrma, from ropes and sail canvas to 
In support ot thia theory he quote» snort- task- where if'gets most wear, and so Plu*bes and dress pieces resembling silk 
ide by the late Mrs. Hu net Beecher Stowe *4* fherjfrtih. This apron may he «oedsinappeiranos. ThsyfaiUd, however, 
written more thin thirty years ago, on «Stir «black silk, or alpaca, and “ produce a filiate, or clean fibre, which
‘The Lady Who Does Her Own Work* in °*o 6* quite a sa*ut garment il desired, s'ooWbe at ones'cheap and serviceable, 
which tbit well known writer dilates on the hows of colored riphon on pockets and machine or meitely mechsnicsl opere- 
advsntages of hsusswork as the very shoulders, and rofflos of its own material, tion eliminated the resins with a perfection 
healthiest form of exercise, end proves en- gi™g it quite s festive appearance. * which yielded fine yarns, except it 
tireiy to her own satisfaction that for tie A pretty school dreaa lor a girl of four- prohibitive of their general use. 
average woman it ia far preferable to the ,een “ mode of brown novelty oloth ringed Tbe chemist» seemed for a time to be 
work of the masseur. with cardinal. For the sake of lightness "lore sncoesafol. They produced by means

the skirt is unlined cut with a creator front ol ’'"‘O”’ re-agents a filasse which 
and godet side, and is finiahed at the foot ollce «heapand apparently sound. Beauti- 
with a rather imiil hem, numerated by five hil fabric, were woven on the Continent, 
rowi of narrow cardinal braid. The Monte “d inventor* laid out a large capital,’ 
waist baa a box plaited guimpe, and fastens *” the belief that they hid solved the pro- 
at the back, the skirt being bottoned on to blem. But by the time the fabrics came 
the waistband. At the neck than i. . "b lbe hinds of the cons amers, indeed 
heading ot cardinal braid through which often before they pissed from the shops of 
runs a drawing string of brown ribbon tying ,be "tail dealers, it wu found tint the 
on each shoulder in a small bows. The c^вnlicâl, bad injured the fibre, and the 
collar is a plain bund, and the sleeves rather ff°od> ,ere often returned to the makers, 
small gigot made close at the wrists and ҐІКЮШ ,fter process and machine after 
with tinned back cuffs. A belt of either m*cbm” foiled to extract a Rhea fibre 
cardinal or brown leather, and a brown fait ebicb should be both durable and cheap, 
hat with navelties oi eardinsl in the t faun- Tb* bonor °* solving the problem has 
ing complete the costume. fallen to an English chemist born, we be-

A very pretty little dress fora maiden Ue,e- “ Indi»- Mr. Gomes alter 
of ten ia made of novelty cheviot, and plain 
scarlet cloth. Black, scarlet, and green, 
are the colon, which Mend together in the 
cheviot, wMoh is in a rough wooly weave, 
and a braiding in art green braid finishing 
the plain cloth trimming, gives it a very 
dashing eff et. This trimming consists of 
a peasant bodice with square bretelles over 
the shoulders a caff band for the sleeves 
and a band at the foot of the skirt.

A pretty addition for any little dresathat 
needs freshening a bit, ia a sleeveless Fig
aro jacket, made of some plain cloth and 
trimmed either with wool braid, or gilt 
braid if preferred.- A plain red Figaro 
with a plaid frock of anhduad colors, or a 
black one with a very bright plaid, is a 
good combination.

Up to the age of sixteep a girl’s dress ia 
Supposed to botton at the hack, unless fa

ism отертеє, that is to say, the blouse 
a*1 ah”? »ro sowed together, hut after the 
age of ton they are separate.

I
I

ieeperado, its rolling bills, 
d with chapparral, and its 
▼в always proven a refuge 

Oeiog to these almost 
•tide in the county, Sheriff 
■ biw the neoesiity of secur
es to help him in trailing 
898 he sent to Krutchfield, 
the convict farm at Carroll’s 
or soma bloodhounds. He 
в to put them in active eer- 
r after their arrival the dep- 
dsoe at Seaside and Pacific 
h Amos Virgin is now serv
ice in Sin Quentin., A lew 

hound i did the county в 
in trailing the murderer of 

>dad. They followed the 
five miles until they found 
For tbe moat part these 
tiers find the dogs so useful 
» bring very huge prices
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so IS tiou.’ The Inspedor-General then draws 
out a scheme for aiding the ^pltivators by 
official information as to the areas most 
suitable for the growth of the plant and the 
varieties heat adapted to each locality, and 
by ^Government experiments as to the best 
■Odes of stripping, dtying, end baling the 

ііГ u «“bjeot. he insists, ‘becomes 
all the more important and argent as re- 
ports reach us from the French colonies of 
com id ei able activity in the Rhea fibre 
frade, and as it wonld not be convenient to 
be outstripped by them.1

The Gomess process adopts zincate of 
•oda for the elimination of the resins, end 
effects it without the slightest injury to thi 
fibre. After the “ribbons’* or strips o 
hark have been freed from dirt they are 
placed in weak add baths tor a night.

u? 507“*! *hey are placed through a 
“lid alkaline hath, and then boiled in weak 
solutions of caustic soda to wMoh zinc baa 
been added. When washed and dried by 
the penal mechanical means the fibres 
Jfî®*» * І0Ч’ ,і1кУ films, entirely 
tree from the cuticle and résinons gums in 
which they were embedded ; olesn, white, 
and. ready for the comb of the spinner.

take the most beautiful dyes and 
can ^ç worhed into every variety of fabric, 
from gorgeous vélvets to cheap drills and 
delicate laces. The combined lightness *n(l 
toughness ot the fibre render it peculiarly 
suitable for tents and ship canvas. Three- 
fifths more cloth ol equal strength
made from Rhea than from the___
weight of linen—that is to lay, 1,000 
yards of the Rhes canvas weight only as 
muoh as 600 yards of linen. Its durability 
and resisting power to strain are also much 
treater. The Government of India ia tek- 
ng effectual steps for the rapid extension 

of its cultivation.

Thin Brea 1 and Butler.
Many physicians, according to a lecturer 

on dietetics, are ordering thin bread and 
butter 1er delicate patients, especially those 
suffering from dyspepsia, consumption and 
anaemia, or any who need to take on flesh. 
This thin bread an] : butler insensibly in
duces persons to eat more batter than they 
have any idea ol. It is extraordinary, says 
the lecturer, how short a way a pat of fresh 
butter will go it spread on a number of thin 
slices ol bread.

wonders how

This ia one advantage,and 
a great one, in the feeding ol invalids, far 
they are thereby provided with an excellent 
form oi the fat which is ao essential tor their 
notriition in a way that fares I hem to take 
it without rebellion. Bnt the thin bread 
and hotter has another advantage equally 
as great—it is very digestible and easily 
assimilated. Fieah butter made from cream 
is very much more digeetible when]spread 
upon thin slices of bread than the 
amount ot cream eaten ae 
would be.

►aat authorities on blood- 
Brough, of Scarborough, 
Is bow pups should be fed 
dge, stewed sheeps heads 
tits, and gives minute dir- 
lining the youngsters “to 
boot." He discourages the 
og blood on toe boot of the 
og experimentally chased 
irposas, and favors the 
ry time.
qaite an enthurisst in the 
•chasing business, and to 
ih fascination as tennis or 
і f porting man of quieter 
among other things :— 
nd o: seeing hounds work, 
ly a limited amount of 
iver, will find an immense 
ire in hunting man with 
ties ot bloodhounds. In 
« it is a great conveni- 
• select the exact coarse, 
їв done in hunting som i 
at variety of limited runs 
>ver limited ground, 
more delightful than to 
sorting out a scant care- 
g circumstances, and to 
as, deep, bell-like note. 
>or«e, the slightest dan- 
even if the hounds had 

fore. When they have 
>dhim over they manifest 
in him."

BLANC-MANGEcream, perse.

Dlflereat Plans.
The Professional Revolutionist—It’s no 

ose! I’ve seen a dozen of them, and not 
one witijoin me in my conspiracy.

His Wife—How is that ? I thought they 
were all bitterly opposed to the Govern
ment.

Tbe Revolutionist—They are ; but every 
one of them has a conspiracy of his

WADE WITH
a

BENSON’S r<
can be CANADAa cost

PREPARED
CORN^^

Mrs Stowe is quite facetious on the sub
ject of woman who lie for hours to have 
their arms fl.-xed, their fret twigged, and 
•11 the different mnaclei worked 1 or them 
became they are so placid and torp:d that 
the power of I fe does not go on. She aog- 
gests that it would be • better, and less 
expensive progress, ii young girls from 
«•rly li e developed their muscles by sweep
ing ironing dusting rubbing furniture, and 
all the multiplied domeitic processes wUi h 
their grandmothers knew how to perform ao 
well, "and I will venture to aay" she adds 
enthusiastically “that our grandmothers in 
a week went over every movement that a 
gymnast hu ever invented, and went over 
them to tome purpose too.”

Now with all doe respect to the gtitod 
•other of “Undo Tom's Cabin” I ibi-l. 
•he rather injured her own argument, in 
referring to our respected grandmothers, 
and the amount of work they did, because 
everyone knows that those overworked 
dames were old women at thirty, so hard 
and constant exorcise ot the muscles in 

'^dumiework, while some people may think 
it healthy, is tar from helping to preserve 
either yodth or good looks, and il house
work of every kind and description is so 
healthful, what ia the reason that farmer's 
wive» who have enough of ovary variety of 
"«h work, are given to fading, and break
ing down so early, and the statistics prove 
that more farmer’s wives are ftniag plaças 
ia lunatic aayhtms, then any other dira of 
wttoeif

1 Take a woman of leisure iged 10 who in 
the kahit of visiting a masseur say ones a 

and plans bar beside some "Lady 
who does her own work” of tbe mua age, 
and than say which is tbs most favorable to 
the presentation of good looks, an easy life, 
or a healthful conflict with the broom, 'Ota 
into, the washboard, and the bread pan I 
I am not by any mean, an idle person my- 
sau, and I am quite fond ol homework-fa 

t.lfa
quite certain tint nothing breaks a —— 
sooner, or wears bar ont more thoroughly 
tan the everlasting round of homework, 
and 1 think the advocate of the Broom 
■Cure made a rather unfortunate Montion 
when he chooee an article over thirty years 
Md, to advance in support of Ms theory. 
Homework is a ceocmary evil with many 

-ot as, hot It is scarcely the sort of exercise

was at
HEALTH Is an exquisite dish for 

the table and invaluable 
for invalids.Mother Sei.”IN FAVOUR WITH THE DOCTORS.

'Ik RECIPE.Dr. Godbouk, M.P., Beauor, Qoe„ Speaks In 
Highest Terms of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder.

. When a member <ti the medical profeis- 
іоп, hedged to as he is by a large meaeure 
of conrereatiem, expresses an opinion of a 
proprietary medicine it means a good deal. 
J>r. Godbont the popular member in the 
House of Commons, of Besace, Quebec, 
sneaks m highest terms of Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder, not alone aa a profess
ional man, knowing the nature of this re- 
medy, but from personal experience. He 
has need the medicine for catarrh, and 
freely lets the public know of tbe remark
able. speedy and effective nature of the 
medicine in all caces of the kind. One 
puff of the Powder gives relief in 10 min
utes.

atfSfr ff This caption, 
“ Health for the 
Mother Sex,” is of 
such immense and

чЯтаГаИИШИЙИР Pree®n£ import- 
ance that it has of 
necessity become

COMPOUND 01701
Women who have been pros

trated for long years with Pro
lapsus Uteri, and illnesses following 
in its train, need no longer stop in 
the ranks of the suffering. Mies’ 
(Can.) Vegetable Compound does 
not perform a useless surgical oper
ation, but it does a far more reason
able service.

BLANC-MANGE.

milk ; heat the remainder of the milk, 
and when boiling add the dissolved

teodu^i„b„fi5n°,,^,rA
EK„aX%rth
the Edward.bur. Starch Co., Ltd.

WONKS. CARDINAL, ONT. 
OFFICES, MONTREAL. F.Q.

experiments elaborated a process which 
the Indian Government is at length able 
to pronounce a complete success. 'The 
difficulties wMoh previously existed,’ says 
the official memorandum lately issued by 
it» Inspector-General ot Foreata, ‘in re
gard to the extraction ot the valuable text
ile fibre from the bxrk. of the Rhea plants 
have been entirely overcome by whxtis 
known at the Gomess process, and a large 
demand has sprang np for ribbons of dried 
bark, with every probability of its increas
ing to enormous proportions.’

Alter referring to the operations oi the 
Rhea Fibre Treatment Company in London 
and its dependent sssodstioni new being 
established throughout India, Europe and 
America, the official memorandum pro
ceed» to indicate how the production of 
the fibre may he increased in practically 
tmhmtta quantities to meet the demand, 
llieae facts seem to point to the conclusion 
tbt we are on toe dawn of an. industry 
which even promises to rival jute cultiva-

ID FOB WANT OF 
HEATH.

9«art Disease Corjd bj 
Dare far the Hfeai I,

; in the thought, that Dr. 
toe heart, is seldom un
it many illustrations is 
of James Allen, ef St. 
vho ssys : “In 1894 I 
nuch with severe раїрь 
, and with pun in my 
*»• very short, and with 
ertion. I became folly 
int of breath, lwia Bt- 
11 for a longtime. When 
trees I visited the local 
attention was drawn to 
or the Heart. I obtain- 
fora I took half of it I 
liter, and today I am a 
to.the use only of this

ЛіІНпегу,
[ Dress Making.

The Origin of Billiards.
A letter has been discovered in the Brit

ish Museum which gives the origin of thia It strengthens the muscles of the 
game. It was invented by a London Uterus, and thus lifts that organ 
pawnbroker, whose name was William “to ite proper and original position, 

”°‘ O"1/ J”1 money, but he and by relieving the strain cures the

& Jiïzvbo Uve ™
КйЛї' гГш»
wMdi ere the emblems ol hie trade—they P*™ that stage without a single 
may «till be seen in front of certain ahopa— pleasant sensation.

v Fourtableepoonf-lsofMlee’CCtot).
got a kind of sk ll in mating one ball glance v offotable Compound taken per day 
off the other, and hie friends who saw him f°r (3) three days before the period 
tons employed called the gome-BiU’s yard’, will render the utmost ease and oom- 
It we. soon shortened to billiard.
Bat Iheyird wu the instrument with which 
the balls were knocked about, and the 
difficulty arose what to call it. They call- 
Kew *ter fte of R" pawnbroker—a

X

on-

<

Mrs J. J. McDonald’s
fort.Newspapers, ' 

nee says: “Thfc'are 
ilished in London, and 
ol England; Wales is 
0. Scotland for 886, 
ind the British Coast 
of 2,366. the magn
et which over 607 are 

tor. Osar 200 of there 
heed for the first time 
It is estimated that 
is spent inadvertire- 

500,000,000 copie» of 
d annually in Lenta

mim.iiHurvT

MONOTON, N. B.
^WUMtabsad the lata* FaiMaa styles ^

SZFKSiL1"™ ia all apt. data_______
-A**..*!*»*—» *** tea Ufa.* cltatad.____

«Tri» lb. ^

For sale by all druggists.
Prepared by the 

A. KO. KEDIOINIS OO,
136 St, Lawrence Main St, 

Price 75 cents. Montreal.
Letters from suffering women will 

be opened and answered by a confi
dential lady dark if addressed as 
above and marked “ Personal' 
Please mention this paper when writ- 
ing. Sold bv all druggists.
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PICTURES FOR“This ns good
•arred the editor I

town to lire m," oh- 

fatatohoK "timfrdrerent is rapid.”- SUNLIGHT SOAP Beef LAMB. 
MUTTON. 

9 VEAL,

Ham, Bacon and Lard, 
Turkeys, Chickens and Fowh 

Vegetables.

with A *>™tt7“MreRT7№V?^...fer mrr 1S ■‘SUNLIGHT" or 
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Ом CUM ttkpi An Asratian
ТЯЯ ШІЖІЛШ ІЯЯЖГЯОТІТЯ.

Aral* Mil*
The papm m Ml 
of death, from f

Heart
Failure

science " MtLZAIg*» WAY» AT ШОЛК.TteWi. a ■І. Г«Ики «* ri.hl.c-HUlAl•Tht grape. Ihit ire «old by the fruit 
deahn of this country ai Malaga grape»,’ 
■Ma

Science is “ knowing1 how," 
J1*®. ,оп]У secret about 
Scott g Emulsion is years 
OI science. When made in 
large quantities and by im
proving methods, an emul
sion must be more perfect 
than when made in the old- 
time way with mortar and 
pestle a few ounces at a 
time. This is why Scott’s 
Emulsion of cod-liver oil 
ttever separates, keeps 
eweet for years, and why 
every spoonful is equal to 
every other spoonful. An 
even product throughout.

'"*• *• s*

« »« era _________________
, Ad of the late Sir John Mil-1 Ж
Іаі» вава »»id (hat hi» taarriaga had proved 
л very profitable investment. as the pictures I ^ 
tor which hi» family had paced brought 
«J* altogether aaay thoniaad» of dollar».
Hi» wife and children were frequently the 
modela for hi» painting», although a friend 
otthe dead artiit recently denied the ro- 
mantio itorr which identified lady Mill.;. sbAW 
with the woman in the famou. picture, rs*Щ
‘The Huguenot.’ She wee the model for 1 - ! ■

hi. furore painting, The Order of Re- A YOUNG .... 
learn,’ and .erne of hi. other picture., but 
not, *f the testimony of the artist І» tnut- 
worthy, for the woman in -The Huguenot.’
An old friend of Millai» paced iu the Hug
uenot. Two of hi» неї pored for one of 
hi. picture», while hi. three daughter, were 
model, lateral tim»i.

One of the trait, of Millai, which І»
much dwelt upon now wn hi, inrariable I CLAPPFPTfllM’S
«urtiwy »d friendlinem to young artist,. тНППАгГ ^

He wu alwaya willing to adri»e or aariti I 1 HKEAD 
beginner, or tho»e who had their fame yet 
to make. Naturally, many picture, were 
brought to him lor criticism, and his‘pleas- 
ant way of accomplishing the favor waa to 
praire, invariably, a work’, merit, before 
he pointed out the detects, 
all viritor. during the active ye.r. el hi. 
career m hi. working roil of gray tweed, a 
rough cap on hi, head, hi, feet in .tipper.,
•ndoltener than not, with a pipe in hi. 
month. He waa a devoted Merman, and 
many of hi, artirt friend, have .ketched 
him at hi, favorite ont ot-door pursuit. He 
did not entirely abandon hi. work even on 
the» vacation tour., and mort of the time 
he would alternate between the Ming rod 
end the brurh. Hi. chief diveison in 
London wra wbirt, a game which he conld 
P4h ГҐ1 eit*‘ “"‘“““m’ but, luckily.

It waa Sir John’» method

Recent experianoe with malhealibra
ritlee ha. earn aeriou. doubt on their 
efficiency in actual war. In the Outrai 
expedition it wa. found that the Enghrh 
Lee-Metford rifle waa enable to cheek the 
nun of the native», who called it “the 
children’» gun,” while it aeeu. probable 
that the Italian dimeter, in Abjnmia were 
due more to the inferiority of the new 
•mall-Ьоте rifle, u an arm of offence to 
the older model) with whioh Menelik’» 
men were provided than to the incompet
ence of the unfortunate Baratti ri. The 
Abyminian. have nicknamed the mall-bore 
rifle, “the gun. that do not till. The 
extraordinary recover»» from wound, 
inflicted in the Jameaon fight point the 
a une'way.

A .weeping condemnation not only of 
the rifle», bat alio of the principal of email 
bore, that ha. been adopted in all modern 
annie»,>ppear» in recent number, of Le 
Figaro, baaed on elaborate experiment, 
made by MM. Goinard and Le Doyen,

; with'rifle» of all calibre, from the 8-calibre 
і elephant gun to minute diameter, of 5, 4,
! and even 3 and 2 milimetres, which are 

■mailer than have yet been used rave for 
experiment. All the riflj. rued by mod
ern armiea, the Lebel, Maurer, Lee-Met- 
lord, 6)£ millimetre Mannlicher, &c., hive 
been teated. Target, of all kind., includ- 
ing dead bodie», have been nied, and the 
effecti of the bullet, have been fried at all 
ranger from 60 to 1,200 metre.. Experi
ment. hive alio been made on living large 
game.

No doubt the new rifle, can do wonder
ful thing.. The 6.5- millimetre gun will 
carry 3,500 metre». It iter.’» with an ini
tial velocity of 740 metre», and distances 
1er» thin 6000 metre, are point blink. A 
Lebel or MAnlicher bullet will pan 
through five men in a row, and will go 
through the body of a min .landing be
hind a trci two feet in diameter. At long 
ranger the bulleti split up and produce 
terrible wound». The object of a rifle ball, 
however, whether in war or thi hunting 
field, ia to atop immediately what ia hit, 
either by kilting it or by rendering it unable 
to move for a considerable time ; a wound
ed soldier should be rendered incapable of 
fighting for three or lour weeks at least.

Thi. Dr. Le Doyen anerte, the small 
calibre rifle at ordinary fighting 
does not do.

■Шirrion merchant, ‘are not Mala
ga grapes at all. A genuine Malaga grape 
m the rarest grope that ever came to our 
aaarkete, and is nowadays really never wen 
hero. It ia a grope ro tender and delicate 
that it will not stand shipment well, and
importation, that have arrived here in good
«•edition had to be disperod of almost on 
ths moment if the importer hoped to real- 
mo on hi. venture. Tike Malaga grape 
crop ia nearly all utilized for raisin, and in 
the making of that Malaga wine oonnoim- 
flers talk ro knowingly and unctuously r- 
boat and have never wen, much lew listed.

Ths white sod pinkish-white grapes jon 
bej here as Malaga grapes grow in the 
alssost inaccessible mountain regions of 
Spain, in the district of Almeria. Unlike 
the Malaga the Almeria grape is the hardi
est grape that grows. It is like the region 
that is its native soil. That region is wild 
and primitive, with a lusty people inhabit
ing it. The vineyards are fifty miles back 
fro* the sea, without a road connecting 
them with outside communication. The 
intermediate country is infested by wild 
beasts and still more savage outlaws, and 
tonrists have not yet ventured to include 
that part of Spain in their wanderings. 
Only one American has ever yet ventured 
into that isolated region, and that was 
Charles Good sell of New York.

‘The average grape crop of the Almeria 
4 strict is nesrly half a million barrels of 
forty pounds each—the squirry, tub-like re- 
eaptades the grapes come to tira market 
in. That makes about 10,000 tons of grapes 
that are transported these fifty miles be
tween the vineyards and the wharf at Al- 

on the backs of donkeys through the 
mountain wilderness. The vineyards are 
nil small holdings of themountain peasants, 
and vaeld about five tons to the acre. The 
usual price received for the grapes deliver
ed on the wharf at Almeria, packed in the 
barrels, the packing being done at the vine
yards, is nine cents a pound. The cork 
dust in which the fraie is packed is taken to 
Almeria on the vessels that bring away the 
grapes, and is aold to the grape growers, 
who carry it over the mountains on their 
donkeys on thiir return trips.

•The harvesting of this unique grape 
crop is done daring August. Toe vessels 
which transport the grapes aerose the sea 
cannot reach the Almeria wharf because of 
aballow water. They lie at anchor half a 
mile or so off. The grapes are carried to 
the vessels in rowboats ot antique pattern 
and small capacity. The Almerian grape 
growers and handlers savagely resent any 
effort to introduce improved methods of 
transfer.

•The grapes begin to reach New York 
about Oct- 1. This market handles a- 
bout halt the crop, or perhaps 200,000 bar
rels. The importers sell to dealers only 
by auction, which sales are held on stated 
days, at the Produce Exchange from Oct
ober to April. They are catalogued and 
aold lor what they are—Almeria grapes.
They do not become Malaga grapes 
they reach the hands of the retailers. These 
grapes are the nearest to being imperish
able of all the fruits that grow. I have 
bad them sound as the day they were pick
ed from the vines in Spain more than a 
jear after they were picked.’

Ш*

: the heart fails to act 
when a man dies,

$ but “Heart Failure," so called, nine
• times OUt of ten is rattafA fey Uric
• Add in the blood which the Kidneys
• fail to remove, and which corrodes
• the heart until it ««naUf to
e perform tis functions.
• »
{ Health Officers in many gWw very 
! properly refuse to accept "Heart Fiil-

;

Montreal Milliner
WRITES*

Strength, Smoothness and 
Freedom front Kinks found In

tire," as а саше of death. It is fre
quently a sign of ignorance in the 
physician, or may be given to cover 
up the real cause.:

Crescent Enamelled Wareі
A Medicine with 20 Years of 
> • . Success behind it . . 

will remove the poisonous Uric Add 
by putting the Kidneys in a healthy 
condition so that they will naturally 
eliminate it.

і • the handsomest line 
of cooking utensils 

- nov In use. Tasty 
X in design, beautifully 
Щ finished and easily
V •'Crescent’ ' brand 

Ж in this ware is perfect- 
Щ !y pure and durable, 
q will not chip or burn, 

will not absorb and ia

W■
I **He received

‘Memorials,
■Interior
Decorations.

■ АРАП5’

Ginger Beer
not injured by fruit or 
other adds.

Every utensil for kitchen use is made in “ Crescent ’* 
enamelled ware, and each piece is guaranteed.

? fH CASTLE & SON,
ЯО Ukioereity St., Montreal 
Write lor catalogue Ж.A.k yeur dealer fo, "Crescent" enamelled sera 

I f be does not keep it, drop a postal card to

The Thus. Davidson Manfg. Co., Ltd.
[

FOR MAKING A DELICIOUS HEALTH 
DRINK AT SMALL COST.

RECIPE.
Adams’ Ginger Beer Extract, - one bottle 
Fleischmxn’i /east, - one-hall to one cake
HogM - -................................two pound,
Cream of tartar, - - - one halt ounce 
Lukewarm water - - - - two gallons 

Dissolve the sugar, cream of tartar and 
і re*ft Wftter, *dd the extract, and 
>ottle; place in a warm place for twenty 

four hours until it ferments, then place on 
étï • ЄП **°Pen sparkling, cool and

Tha ginger beer can be obtained in all 
drag and grocer, store, in 10 cent bottle, 
to make two gallons.

MONTREAL. STEAMBOATS.
#1

1B96 1896

H ERBINE BITTERS ;Tie yarns Mi Ce..
^ Cures Sick Headache . . to finish a

landscape from the beginning to the final. r.

tonche. in the mid,t of tte .«ne without IFor Boston and Halifax via 
any elaborate preliminary sketching and
•nti no^flni.hing too,he. in hi. .tndio. I Tk.Sborte.t ..„Bra BrtwM1

ZXZZSZZZZ Г" 4 Trips A Week, 4
just the place the artist wanted it. He had I THE STEEL STEAMERS

йдалвЖьйіїгг
a window of the improriied stndi 
were ш , frame, faillaia el,tr. „„
•tending, and the «tndio waa planned to

!В

raftMBSKMS.’'!
London Several of hi. beat known land- 

which he

at "Z r wanted an example
oi the artist’s work, end tin, picture waa 

tor him. It wu exhibited 
id the ftoTel Aoedemy, and it received the 
greatert proue. Bnt the owner wu nude 
duaatufied with the picture alter it wu 
hung m b. own house by the advene re- 
^Г |‘?Шг connolf«ors end artist, who 
were not believer, in Millai.’. method..
So tie rich amateur .old the picture or ex
changed it for another. When it became
rare f.Lnd Г” l,lke? °f everywhere . few 
увага later, he met the artist at a pu

confeued that he

m,te,°rotihedlt ““

ILIBUTED),

ERBINE BITTERS
Purifies the Blood Yarmouth.

HERBINE BITTERS 1

Cures Indigestion

ERBINE BITTERS
I The Ladies* Friend

Boston and Yarmouth|H ERBI,\E BITTERS66

SANITAS” rangu

He present, a number ot interesting in- 
•tinces of actual experiences with these 
rifle.. Many ot the men wounded in Chit- 
r.l testified that tier did not feel the bnl 
let. .trike them. One man wa. .truck by 
six projectile., in the ankle, tie knee, the 
loin., and the head, but walked alone to 
an ambulance, had the wound, dressed, 
end was dismissed u cured at the end of a 
few days. A man shot through tte liver 
was Will in a week. In Jameson’s raid a 
man shot through the brain lived for ten 
days. A soldier condemned to death in 
Aliica received six bullets in the 
breast, fired at a distance oi twelve 
paces, but did not stir his head, and re
mained standing for some moments before 
falling over. In Chitral (he mirksmen 
often thought they hid missed tneir aim 
because they saw the bullets throw up the 
dust behind the man aimed at, while the 
man himself gave no sign of being touched.
A boar pierced through the heart by a 16- 
millimetre ball climbed a steep elope and 
fell dead twenty-five metres from toe spot 
where he was struck. This would hive . 
given him or any other large beast of prey Z 
ample lime to kill the sportsman. Z

Wounds in the nervous centres, the I 
lunge, or the spine are comparatively rare. Z 
Ihose ш the soit parts of the body or in 
the abdominal cavity are 1er more common.
It has been clearly demonstrated that wen 
struck by the small bore bullets in these 
places are not stopped. They may die ot 
per.tonitia hours liter, but while the fight 
lasts they keep on fighting. Horses struck 
by the new projectiles in the heart or the 
forger arteries do not die for many minutes.
The new rifles are therefore powerless to 
ward off the shook of a body of savages 
attacking with .pear, or of a charge of 
cavalry. On elephants and buffaloes the 
ballets have no more effect than pin 
thrusts ; they only serve to irritate the 
animal and make him more dangerous to 
the hunter. A blow with the fiat or a good 
-«ft* more effective in checking an at- 
tacking rash than most of the wounds 
inflicted bv these rifles.

A calculation of the force required to 
•top opponents at once ht» been made.
A tiger needs a rifle bullet of from 12 to 
18 millimetres dimeter; the crocodile, 
buffalo or elephant needs a hall weighing 
from 56 to 120 gramme». Forman tie 
ideal bullet would be one with a hard one, 
having a diameter of from 10 toll milli
metre», a length of 32 or 35 millimétrée 
rodui initial velocity of750 or 800 metre».
The Lebsl rifle, with it. 8 millimetre, dia
meter, i. now tie moat efficient in Europe, 
beoanro it i, the large*, but the Gnus rifle, 
whioh It supplanted wa. letter .till.
• '“Delusion drawn by Dr. L, Doyen 
u that the small calibre rfle bullet is more 
dangerous to the non-combatant two or 
three miles away from the fight than it is to 
the enemy, and that instead of judging of

j.d.turner.
Cafe Royal,

J Г оя'йяош and longer range, to rifle. 10 or 11

DOMVILLE BUILDING,
Cor. Kin aid Ргідсе Тш. streets.

Meals Served all Hours
Dinner a Specialty.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.Cures Dyspepsia

ERP’NE BITTERSNATURE'S 
CREAT DISINFECTANT. for Biliousness 

Larpe Bottles. Small Doses, 
only 26o. For sale all over Ca 
Address all orders to

,0' eo"U- *-»

I PriceNon-Poisonous, 
Dobs not Stain Linon•

FLUID, OIL, POWDER, &©.

!

І
HOTELS. Stmr. CITY OF St JOHN,

У%аьж*т"вдагідй£
Monday Evwlng, lor Ysrmonth and \atn-

wllb to»*»

How T0 disinfect „«„rojjau. c»fj-
HOWTO DIS1NFECT iStÜiS
HOWTO disinfect lv«r, 
HOWTO disinfect ra>'Ë“’iï 
H°w TO disinfect niffiSa, 
J-JOW TO DISINFECT BE1™S|i<EKN’

_ . . " ENGLAND.
A pushing Agent wanted 

____ In each Canadian City.

I
until Hotel Aberdeen.

!
♦ ... ST. JOHN, N. B.

oe. Prince willism Street. 
N*»r Poet Office. Steamer “ALPHA ”

ËSSatSSSSSB
p. m. tor at. John.

Tickets and all

New Offi

Passenger Elevator and all modern 
Improvements, including ordinary

Соиеп’їепі1*'" aîtln.
Convenient sample rooms for commercial

IT.rm., $2.50 ud $3.00 pe-ro/.

NAI OLBOK B ОИАШАСІЖВ.

A Corlou. Composite view ot Best Known 
Works on the Emperor.

----- 1 Information
L. E. Baker,

President and Managing Director.

1ЖІЇ-Г,ьядалв
Yarmouth N. «?. Jane, »rd Ш.

can be obtainedr.

It yoo can imagine a composite photo
graph ot the Archangel Michael and Satan 
token during their dispute over tie body of 
Мого., you will hive an idea of the book 
“Napoleon," whioh Mr. T. P. O’Connor 
hxa made np by reprinting in a volume hi. 
review, of ж dozen conflicting accounts of 
ths great Corsican. The discrepancies in 
three account, ore so irreconcilable that 
Mr. O’Connor hx. been more successful 
than Archbishop Whxteiy in raising 
“Historic Djnbt." a. to the existence of 
their .object.

To take one instance ont of» hundred 
ad these discrepancies hi. secretary, Mèn
erai, who waa allowed more frequent and 
intimité intercourse irith Napoleon than 
almost any other man thaï report» of hia 
■aater’a invariable hearing toward him 
while dictating hie dispatches : •! had ex
pected to find him brusque and of 
tain temper; instead of which I found him
patient indulgent, easy to please, by no I DRUNKENNESS
HsSSiâsF12

Tame, however, assure, yon that ”b%JI.NFXFR FAJL8 “When dictating in hi. cabinet he ’““'I
•frsdea up end down the room, and if МЧИШ specifkTco. їовоііто, Ont.1 
excited, which ia often tie case, his “riuntj
language conaiata of viohnt impreca- 
tiona and oaths, which arc «oppressed 
in what ia written.’ The whole volume i,
* mosaic ol such contradictions.
. How much history has been the work of 
individual great men is suggested by a 
striking pssssge ia this volume : ‘On reach- 
îrg the Isle ot Polars, the First Consul 
•topped at Ron*sean’s grave and arid:
‘«would have Ьзеп better for the repose 
of France if that man had never exit ted’
‘And whv, citizen Consul P ‘He is the min 
who made the French Revolution.’ «It 

e to me that you need not complain 
of the French Revolution.’ ‘Well, the 
future muit decade whether it would not 
here been better for the repoee of the 
whole world it neither my self nor Rons- 
eeen had ever lived.”

JK AGENTS wanted
/ЖЙг ior the only complete
Ш CARPET STRETCHER 
HI „ and TACKER.
■Q Draws jour weight with the

r™ ;l№ down on the knee*. Operator
! sund* upright to stretch snd
■ Tl tack Carpet. Will drive tacks
■SHE In corner. Sample cent pro-

■■ Eald on receipt Of $1.60.
Bverv machine guaranteed. 
Send stamp for dretdara and 
terms.

E. А.ОШАСо., 
lOSQneen St.East 

Toronto, Canada.

blic

G. R. PDG8LBY, 
Proprietor.

IE. M. TREE, 
Manager.

not

NTERNATI0NAL 
ee«$Sa 5. CO.

DAILY XjINEI

Iw*HiiiHtninmn(l|i i

“ GIVE ME PB0FIT."

The Motto of Those Who Boiail 
Common Pnckage Dyes.

DUFFERIN. <s
і
іpopular Hotel ia now open for the

w*hin s.hort dtstaac. at til puts of th.

a. LaBOI WILLIS, PropriTOw.

І 1(EXCEPT SUNDAY)

TO BOSTON.
rwHaamg-g*.
^i Bolton^ LTD&DAY.i »

KbshÜdBo“^HDaÎlVp.m, tir «titport,

| f
1

CLEAN------
TEETH

There arc still a few business men iu

These are the badness men who sell in
terior and muUùon package dyes for home

rekod for the reliable and gratine Dia
mond Dyes.

This ia deception pore and «impie. The 
wrenen of tie country can won put a atop 
fo tins kind of swindling business it the' r 
continually insist upon having the Diamoni 
Dyea. Poor dyes mean dingy and smutty 
colon, routed goods and lost time am 
nurniy. Diamond Dyre an May to me,
«nd yoo alwaya get a grand rotnrn foe the 
small amount of money you expend.

An Old Complaint.
Doctor—My dear madam, I can do

3£аай’в» ВМЗІЦ
Doctor—Nothing. іД)1!?" ü^™°* d*7

sure core that has been a popular favorite *r* » foil d»r ia ihtS^r-Oiod after

‘‘tea.1"" wickttsy. tiJKaa

M
e

and a pure breath obtained by 
using Adams’ Turn Frutti. 
Take no imitationa
VVVWVVWWVW/’AAA«\WVWV*

pn.XO.4T tHOTEL,

81. JOHN, N. B.
7
b1

I for tether isformtiloB apply to
a B. LABCHLXK, Agent.

Luncer-
«$

r.BIME.Prop. at
‘I

JCIXX HOTKL, STAR LIRE STEAMERS at
TBSDXRZCTON N. В І•ГОВ. -V

Fredericton_ Fine ram 
Livery Stab

iniWoodstock.AND dr\j Pigs’ Feet and 
Lamb’s Tongues.

BBCBIVBD THIS DAT.

lo Kegs Pigs Feet,
5 “ Lamb’s Tongues.

tb
eastern standard time 7®

Dr.H.B.NASE
PEWTIST.

-4
we
th- k
ths
cal

N th<
86 Kl*** Street, St. John, N. B.At 19 snd 88 King Squire. UV

OfA. Q. Bun. e.e.Buau A. G. BisAia, Ja.
■ theK

Blair, Ruel & Blair,
BARRISTERS, ETC.,

49 Canterbury Street, SL John, N. 8.

Sai
evil

e.F.BAIbd:* hreSSSSiJS-JS

o,<”V?‘T.iroe **« rowtort ol bora, win

î etSTEiME ШГТ0І.wmmm
I was ctmiD of ha* book, шілг snficrin» u 

yrara, bvMINARDy LINIMENT. 1 Will
TwoA Crying Evil.

affecting thonund. of Cenadiana, which 
beremoved by the ns. of Bur

dock Blood Bitten, the beti known stoouch, 
hrar and bowel regulator and erne for rick 
headache from whatever earn arising.

togfoJuiaSreШЙЇЕЙ. •л" *«*»
Jo»» А. Гожат.

hr MW.

ЮМОМ LIVINGSTON,
ОЖНХЖАЬ лежні, ООЖТЖТАНСЖХ, 

HOTAItT PUBLIC, BTC.
royi

АЙЇЖЙ.Г'^”0' oeei
WILLIAM CLARK, Phiwill leave

Sî3îs ton,
•44p.m.
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>ШPROGRESS, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 12,1896.
Д®qdddqDsij7 ШзшОптща *м*арлршш» ія jap ля. Л' i-perialpelree.Iehoaldiey, unheralded,

Mmit.u*n, ot Mm la ta. іаікеЛс'. | "or^hobnobbed with the greet eteteemee.

Here ere the lecte I found out about is-
-

TRYUntiÇelter the reTOletion ot 1868 new.
Ш Japan was promulgated by itinerant I *embhes ” P°“*»cal meetings and about 

•____ . . „ . “Latter Reeder.," who travelled .long the “и ””№•«• of Tokyo et Police Heed-

»ЇГ£’ ‘nd 3^£,ГЇІЛГ£ ;ТГ
” 3d 11 w“ B0 4‘Я"«И<’ for all Jepeo. i, ot reoent deto, end the paper. of 337 ”ra P^tical lecture meeting.. Con-

ЖТкДглигіг ^ i»Tï:Æ»z.-
Srzszcæïs -Ей::їлгія£ іи2Г^„гд‘їгг Е irianF*4*qnired. -No.*. I only bow thet the  ̂»d now weare ril three on the Lmd’a behind wbeU, ГГГ, in Й.
т * nf Л ceUed ceriy Л“ ■enting» de* У® "в not aehamed to tell in the I This la in part due to the Government Tbicb ,uret7 « required—that i«, those 
I told him thet yon were in the North of '»">'"«« among* our men whet the Lord which ke.-pa it. hend on the pier. e. it dcre ^ hfiî of politic.! topics we. 79. of 
Englend, but you were expected to return he. wrought, for He he. done greet thing. I on ell oublie utterance, in я,- | otberu 124. Compered with the previom

b, tr.,, ? ^“Soturday night, not 1er from ten | ««"«g опе р. m. X could not longer de- | look of .tnnjth in the ntwioaoer. then, I teul number of copie, ieiued wa. 28 081 .

Srbft‘sSi;4j*rsr Ї21 ™rrr -.™--» ^ ;q «лй.?яв..- —• bss^Bîsss;

*. ■ -.- a •—■■дл .t sratia -• і- Ата^г^дааі
for tiria hour.^ Ilhave longed to aee you, end we shall be like Him.—«The Christian ’ I to me hv .VMrf ^ . I press : I drawirg. showing what an interest tte Jap-

™*sî=s=î»—' —• ■- і-^.к-’дї.ткА'ге’й;•S®■ass.Vb.rw •y*5 - .їлг ■r.îiSrj;- — ssa£isrssb*a5: skswc■£ - яїїаягйя&гг
iîüüE:: -й•• s-^îtæse гсїуййг-іяzti:: — ~rBtANY РАІЯГОЬ

=?mm7r^. fler.,ocT e-^m tdg,~ ,he Di™« P— —to th.T, .ho “» J-P-ci-d-triti J-ta.Atoto, -ЛЛДй ог«вех,ок.
puod, -I Odced^rr’y^'b”; ГьГ^Г ^ ? °;?d * »d'd"« *bo.e difference.,* I ..id. гГ^^Г’"

y~Ïep™!.lb.ei,b'tne°f Ttï «h,i.,- Th. .^VpL m^from ”,hout "“h *-« -d .h, .... ™.‘ .hê corntilTd tdB^Z” Si d^StS*" £*«*»

oount thi. one oi the molt blewdbm of ^"fro'0™10'-'' Є.ЬІІв ,Ье h«*”nI7 P®»™ Р“~7 ІСС*‘ chmct"- ^“'«‘‘“о^ііїї^ьГртИп* Set"”tto **” ”” le!dit£udt™
my life, to here been permitted to we you. ?„ГпТ’ °r,“ *p,te ,of* em7 pomble ««popor office, them,el,e. are, u Nichi-nichi Sbimbuu J"he organ ot’ the efeS'fo^Xrf’ wT.'0 ап*вІ*°Ь 0^
I here come direct iromAntwerp, where f ' d,.*fmlort* t»“1“d «offering. The *" *•,lke "«"«paper cffice. .11 over the Government, and i. called by ofher p.per. Evêîrone wU^ho^hTJ1 л Ьв k,d.nef«- 
my reewl i. [lying at anchor; field our ™T oemhtiom are such that thi. peace -orld-dtrty, badly rentilated, incon- ‘'bo «emi-cfficial «aette:* the îfip^on I willprore .uccСїїиІ^Ви^іГмГ ™ ‘ 
captain that I mutt go to London. Mr 'b? 0n,niP°'«"‘ God, «nient, and «.Umpiring. In Tehyo f,d“b°1 ctîtcTi^oSn" ."j ^°Цоп bttt(r tbln on», and where the
earneat detire wa. to find you, end I hare «« are conetanUy remmded of our U rmted nearly aU the "ew.p.per take an aggre^iré ïttitode tîï.ril the Ito 1™!^.'°!“? "* Udney di«ase auert 
done re, prime God,* dependence upon him And re we are re- e«t.bU.hment., red found in .ome fire Cabinet though the hit two p^pere are fLth Americ!n Kidney Cure be Tkc

‘What !' I rejoined ; do yen mean that ™ d d V dePendfn0« "pen Hod we Anmnoan perfecting printing premia run- for them hterary faite, each and the trouble i. i^dllr Ь°- *с-°'
you hare come all the way horn Antwerp " JTrLh " T n ™іом «Ь««'« « ' НсПо іІвуїС"8' *І-*« cnecureg^
to find me P* -Te.,’ he replied, 'and if the »•«* "pon the Dirme retiree of rapidly,»« we do. The editor, reemed ‘The Nippon’î .trie is that of the Chin- !rm In ,,ken ‘““v“‘S ‘>’*,em* 
diatance had been three time. a. great I P3w«r ’“d '“« alwaj. ioued that a. ,. alert, bright fellow.,but not i« lure of their <■« damic., whUe that of the Kokumin ia quickly iec« “hî*th!î’tmïi1dthîîd .T* "
ahould bare done re.' ‘Well, thia i. re- dr«w,,Ьв «"PP1/ mcreaaoa-another dUeot I pomtion in the world u editor, in Europe I E,,^opt,“- Mcreorer, the morel principle. I 4 7 _____ Î___ nre of thm medicine.
markable. Why, we rende m Mel hen™. “ti hem ,0 lbm6« natural. How fooliah, «”d America. Perhap. my remark about и!.'іг„и!.РР^П h?*4 °? Coofuoiani«m.
red it ia quite an exception that you ahould ^ ,h« 'Ch™t“n to reek peace in «he newip.per office, of Tokyo wa. either Cbri.tiai™™io‘‘ thît the form^haaU, it* I ®"<«a'm»n. i. . tendon Hotel b«w,.„
hare found me here. Tell me, now T* T T’. pUn* or pomemion.. too .weeping, for three of the great dailiea niake-up an element of conaervatiam, while
how you hare been helped.’ Well, air’ ” b0w., «““’ntly rearenable that there have corner building, ten itoriee high, S* 1*tter “ “fnaed with progremire | There waa a remarkable acene at a 
I never MW you before, but about ^hen’our natn'rel ,nd pr*'" God "bi°h look ntber impoaing for Japan,from y NorthumberUnd avenue hotel, London
two year, since „me friend aent me a J hLbted wL FulT'i' ■ " I ^ °^de‘ tl,<,^,«1, ™lid« 'bey wire for P °‘ ,Ьв J,', ,nd ,he recently. It aeem, .that .party of newly
oopy of your pamphlet, “The Curie of be kn0 : 8, . ^.°в. Ь'Г' ®*“* G.od* b'“g ®?mfcrt»bIe- A. for the Jiji red the Nichi-nichi, “n,cd Am«"<aM, mo« of.them ilranger.
Manhood." I’ll never forget the effect „„ .;.a»ii • 7“* “b««t. and only give. That the Japreeae editor ahould he a though they equally defend the policy of t0 e,ch olhir, were lilting at luncheon,
produced by reading that lecture ao long aa *. • » da înlore ; henoe the withholding humble and caution, per.on, and lomewhat l*13 praient Cabinet incertain reapecta, and one of them wa. with an Enghah
I tire. It routed me up thoroughly It i/b “ V"8” ol Р0,Шт« “«““в іЬ»кУ ".<« »b«re he aland, in the com- ,M marked contant to each other, friend, who h.d caUed to re. him.
•bowed me that I waa all wrong, and I „ readUr'^But it ” °U*^ *° РГ*!** G°.d “ "of * "mtter of aurpriee when | differencea in detail, though it mre be arid Th* с“"геnation between the two natur-

tried my hardeat to lire a different life. „,м , J'.. utlt“«*«7(o aee that thia we iealza that the right of blue pencil and in a general way that the Jiji aiaumea a «Ну drifted back to the war timea, and the 
The more I tried the worw I found I wa. ™ ,ot •='"« «very .top of the way, reviaion ia not firmly entrenched in the wider view and write, about all aorta of American, who had been a Federal, dap 
—juit a mi.er.ble captive, constantly over- , r-T”*1 lh,ch “ “ ffratify- editorial ainctum aa with ua, but veiled in dnnP’.tikeateacher lecturing.before hi. cribed acme of hi. adreuturei, and how at
com. by the tyranny of my evil paaaion. rifw „f the c'.i' i' crn,P'“h “ ^™,«,H«d4"arter.. Thi. would cool th. merci.l md inChri ZSSÏÎt Md °ne p,Me th« «PP««i”g -oldier, uaed to 
and aina. I wa. almoit driven to deapair. , ea croie becomi, a help, I ardor of the unfettered American editor, upon at our beat authority.’ work ao near each other in the tranche»

‘Of coune,Icouldnotgo on a, I had d”””’Md *'”«1 •• 1 real friend red it maturaUy dampen, the exuberance 'Whom are your leading editor. P’ that they were able to engage
done. The fear of God began to influence _ork ** *• «omiielled to do a triend’a of the budding Jipaneae jouroaliat, who, a.^J Уи1Р°к-",2.Г* °b’?bi bl the Jiji. in converaation, and .«reptitiouily 
me, and I aoon ceaaed to awear at my mdn, 01 th« «d««~nr are | educated pcrh.p. щ the United State., i. M“ ore of the Nippon^ геГтйЙ eMb*”ged '«bacco red tea-,he north-

which. I am ashamed to tell you, I need to .. 0 "“g* on which the .pint anxiou. to enlighten hi. fellow conntiymen Iceino of the Kokumin.’ ernere having plenty of the latter and none
do. AU on board began to aee a differ- ,T ? , power and glory. It in the art. red artifice, of American ‘How do the other paper, rank P’ of the former, while the aouthemer.
eace, red that aomething had happened to Ü™ ^и.в,Р°і’'!і,!к ,atin “d joumalira. nu*!!1!'*? Î!ÇS”' °['h” "c.°°d in exactly the oppoiite condition. But, food. I
me, but I waa .till in awful bondage to my knit de.X.ÙÛhfu'l reu. ‘^и.Ть T Poli“ H«d4"«'«" bold the kev All ÎBffldàTÜіЙЯ^ЛІ-В hocontinued, the mo.t curiou. “awop" he
•ma, I kept on, however, crying to God, it alon. to b. 7 „ ,“”1 «tually help new^aper. are examined red if anything Tomiuri and the Mainichi are the organa «v«r nude wa. a email pocket of quinine
for I waa in terrible darknea. of renl. good oreort^'to wonder îf2hf'nôl.î b‘ l0and the,ein offe"‘ira to Emperor or oUheoppiaition-the Chino that of Коки- for a pound of tobacco, to which the Con- 
Thu. many week, puaed. Well, rir, on sod loreof th.t tied wbo ore rêïerily and Gon,ammt 'he editor, are politely rotified th^Wo^hï'othïr^rePre^tenU fc.der“«ldded » «nrioualy cuwed’ wooden 
Nov. 1 lait we wererounding the Capo of efl'otireW Irani form the work of evil into *o auapend publication for a few day., a (he Liberal., who for the time ’being are in р,рЄ' Ihat pipe he had kept over гіпсе,
Good Hope. It was my watch on deck *00d* Rebo Carter. week, or during the pleasure ot the Chief »Иншсв with the Government.” because he regarded it and the tobacco as
from midnight to four a. m. It waa Жвгіг н.ц,іои. Train,,,. of Police. Thi. i. inconvenient,red hence “k «“PP0»« the A.abi Shinhun i. the having «red hi. Me; 1er aomebow or Well. МімCroaadaie fini.hu. her
If T ândh‘mfod‘ lh" ^ГІПМ1 t d°b^ В/ ^etohum, corresponding — t6 "" “ "f b“ ”lTI .Œ “whlTtim rich... red «ha. he^w«d°." ^геом'Г’
of my heart and mind waa far more taiy of the United State. Army Aid ate Z . , L m0,t "-dely circulated paper in Japan, I “nd ordered him to report himrelf con- «а”!*аЙ?-*У-. . ,
denae. I cried to God in great agony reciation, relate, thu more than forty .Not 0n,7 •« the new,paper, of J.pan muat anreer the A«hi Shimbun. The cemmgit. Before he could regain hi. treatment lor * ere? топлІ^.іїІ
I poced the deck, and in our brief minute year, ago he waa a youthful .cholar in the CTrCTlm,cnbed «• to comment on the power. Arahi ha. two edition., pubtiahed from poat a ikirmiab occurred, red the man “red .pending minv a nounïîn ÀÏZJrZl'
^у^Гь~геГ^ггГ^‘°ш7 vzh*** ™»^*™ 7,TeBt,dfrom sissS?^1*®

bp ' blereed God, and from that babtiat church. He аая ‘Wo had but *”»“ "Jd flight, of fancy aa re- Aaahi Shimbun, and the Utter the Tokyo with white hair red beard, who bad been “Notfrom .iVteitk ™ »
hour to thia I have been a tree man. The recently moved from weetem New York. «urculation, for that, likewiae, mnit A.atu Shimbun. The Oaah. Amhi, H i. briening to the other with oonriderable *4 *«*h1n it on my part.
Lord be praiaed for aU hi. goodnere red My mother waa a chriatian woman Md b* «ported to Police Headquarteri and •t»t«d.. baa the largeit circulation of any «motion, interrupted with, ‘Excuae me, auMionVTaent to Meaari7 !& пЄГ"
r7'l"‘;“d:h!,ir’Id0 ,hlnk^ -gb .M ^n atZtiZTM t tbT ?t^flkd‘ 1 hrd the ouriorily .hyth. pwmtpre, ^.re.jCh'are^d8- fndt^h?;
for the bkteing and complete change which Norfolk rireet church, having been rrited Wbfn “ Tok,° 10 look mt« U™ matter, in point of ciroulation andhSnmm'aiS wa. for hi. tittle daughter” wh?ia,4 down M?foo°d лїл \ і* î,ew d*7‘1 feIt ”“•
hreoomo tom, reel.’ in another denomination^, a r3tr I “d i*™"*4 b7 the polio, to get a be aprovinciri p.per P" with fever!" . w . w« down My foediIrfntitauemy.™ red I

Need I aay that we rejoiced together, attendant three, being atronglv imoreared I gUn0e U «“eolation of .ome of my . ":™1 ««on why thu provincial paper ‘T««.’ ««d the other, ‘red didn’t the the Syrup, and to reonre
‘Cl?TOaJ?^7 eW ,be m0mWt 1 ЬТ ,be ,,rne,tne"’ ™%iou. ^ “ТгеогПо^Пь ’*,nUmp0n™- To toüud’liTy‘ereT/^T^ moî'o^li™ ^h “Гі'оо! to Ь? .огіГІ, ™ Ш 'їчй'“йТ’37‘^*ПсЬ“"*
am to preach Chnrt m one of the cherche, and frith of the preacher. It wa. her І V h.°". 1 Jonnd that we journahtta were the reader, in ie weitern port ri the medicine with the other tittle one, eren Hnllon’ n«" Bol,e"‘
near by, and we ahould he delighted to не otrntom to take with her on Sundays her Г"”". “d'r <te *“en0 beading of countir aa to render competition on the I without the tobacco P’ When Мім СюмЛ.1. ~ л пал
you P’ ‘No, гіг. I am going to Liverpool «bree children, I being the oldret; and on “eulw‘'!m« bearing on the maintenance of p*pf,'s.“po|«ib!e; I”"«""01 narrator, eue rere when toTîtowh w.a tmorê®
by fto mail, red 1 return to Antwerp aa a Sabbath ««carion the rermon wa. very у ® pU^ljT*‘ ?e" ,h« °=P*- rentrin/dl ZSrt.tTLrip "Й^Іі red ' аІТі roltbi Souffit™’ “'ied the ^ «Щяяаій» оме. She wa.
quickly aa роміЬк,’ ‘Why do yon go to '«™d, being founded, a. I remember, on fwi'0P^ *^g"de th« «""«bting pro- immoral, in addition to political red com- other, 'red hare i. my daughter, whm 
Liverpool P’ I inquired. ‘To reo my the three word, of the twelfth veree of the ' journallm : mercial new., re that all cl».», of men bfe you helped to reve, and here’, one of dtlire that aort of
father, to tell him that I am a mvrd man fint chapter of Colomiana- =_ Paw«hopa, само trine .hop., and women, oven to terrant, and cart mygrredchildren with her.’ u, “’.*?? °«Ç~red thatChriat hi. here ге^ТгеГ- tight." % „Г ri“ % ГмуТа^иГ^.^ҐЇЇ. | ІЖьмТ ^ ™ Ж

I. yoor father a Chriatian PI asked. ‘I fected. at time, miring her handkerchief to *** hero вюгт шпаг, the Eqieat circulation in our country. I. .baking, introduction, and congratulation. “pK“'«t°r " *ti- .
am not lure, air. He i. a Methodiat, but her eye. ; red at the dote of the rervioe, ?**“’’ imritigmc, offloer, it not an indication that J.panere aociety •« muat have made people at the other the tormenti of *f‘m b””

”raS3‘JLrjsr ï=a-™ sa=— ГнЛа-.-авїі—їм s.iü'-œ’îraÆ£=5®FaJ®ft
—L- s -«• — « !Иі»!даїаійї.їйі: '

mtelligenoe of thia min, regenerated by good woman,” ho arid, "are you concern- occnnation. i. net .,ь,т « deleotabI* . J»P«nere iournaliam will undoubtedly who had never aeon each other before, but
divine power a few month, before, amid «d about you .oui P" My mother explained .___ r 10 P™- “create in power and influence aa won a. whole early hvea had re doaely touched,
the derlm«M Of the Ml ‘And how he— that her eolidtnde wee not for h-™» k , "a"0". I waa not aurprired when look- ‘Î " taben out of the category of occupa- wa. peculiarly affecting,
von ЬевГигоягегіГZ ГІГіГіГ™ bmteti, but ing ,heM retti.tioal table. Й™ 7м? are under pohre .urvrillrebe. ‘And tothiikwe ahould meet each other
J? ““pregretemg mnoe that eventful f” ^«*« bar three children. Ho qmke that our Japanere contemnorerv wa. . TbJ» Imperial Diet will do before long. »» far from home, and in England, too,’
mgntP I inquired. ‘Praire hi. name, kindly, very kmdly to u., and after learn- meek »-u !?“- , .. porery wa. a and then, with proper libel lawa, the Jre- exclaimed one,
well,’ my friend rejoined. ‘Of courre, rir, ing that we hid begun attendance at the ■ - , .ТГ* ™*° і *•* b« •"««« Pr«* ™ take it. place with the "God bleu England for it, му I,’ replied
the change wa. obwrved by other., and Sahhath-oohool, exhorted uaeamarilv , I d**"*4 ?°orlr “d did not keep himrelf •• P™« of other myihxed nation». While the the other.—London Telegraph.
the thfad mate who____• Гл,’ «..trkT. v k. «“«V '» well up in front of the procearion aa „me p?ho« m. ««ini in exerciring the right '
the third mate, who oocupm. p«t of », *«k Chrnt. Team have paired away and Lf our own able d„ T! «'.«"Ptnaion, the mere fact ffiat they hire
cabin, won became unpreared. We road *hat mother ha» rinoo joined the angel. ; .. . . ™7**“ ” ’ *bat he thi. power i. degrading,

a Scripture and preyed together, and the and thia incident Ьм doubtlcH fadedfrom ******* wbiteHoure or That Japan u drawing heavily upon
irtoJent. waa revealed in him alw.’ the mind and memory of the good man, hut 
■Wull, thi. i. deeply intereating, and full ? remain, yet with there three children, 

of can* tor joy,’ I remarked. ‘Yw,’ .aid i°jF *g0.eee7*5,<l t0 G«d—• poteeaaion 
*be °®c«r, ‘tho Irnrd i. indeed a wonderful Aun^tbo",lÏÏ ІіЛ.'Г 
Sanou, for in a tittle the chief, who had berftanoe of the mint.mtighf!and narti- 
evidently notiood the work of grace in our «I*nt. in the grace that i. to be brought 
heart., became intereated alw. Vfhother lmte e ** **• '•"•iadon of Jean. Chrnt. 
at fint ho wa. pleawd or not 
with what he .aw I am not rare; hut 

day ha came to my cabin. Addrtaa- 
ingme by namè, he Mid,‘I have boon 
reading in the New Teriament where it 
■fa, ‘Except your righteouanom .hall ex
ceed the righteouanere <rf the Scribe, and 
Pharireea, j* .hall in no care enter the 
kingdom olbMvcn.' Now, rir, your right- 
eimni. ia no better than that,’ ha laid, 
with rema warmth. ‘Chief,’ I replied,

■

“IN THE THIRD WATCH ’’
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The Rnest Molasses Chewing Candy ,taJNQ .... Land.
intreal Milliner
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™8th, Smoothness and 
dom from Klnlcs found In

OANONQ BROS., L’td., St. Stephen, N. B.

5PERTON’S JOHN BRIGHT AND OTHERS.
EAD -ітїйгаггп'гчпL5".:

WM.mp“",0rt ex0«P' "hen my itomach 
Now, ian’t Ihat

ЩзШШ
John Bright Mid we could promote un- 
ceceaiiry hunger by eating every time the 
..ourach happened to be a trifle collapred, 
!u“ ?!„,,«”,n «“1'ivate an artificial thiret ; 
but the facta obierved by Mr. Bright do 
not diaprove the rule. 11

Beaidea that, what are we going 
with auch a tremendooa conaideration as 
thia, for inatance ? We get all our life and 
itrength by way of the atomar h ; and ti the 

u,0Od m'° it t otne« to be a aource of 
pain and d,.comfort to «-why, where ore 
weP It follows thst we esn only be comfort- 
;bk «o long a. we are .lowly atarving to 
death. And atarvation ia not comfort! If 
“ '"в hnnun race wonld die oot in
a hundred year.. Doe. thi. woman rea
lize the important of the thing ahe hoe 
•mdf Let « мк her to explain.
itraight end mtellJentUtler.^Here 'tethn

the month, and n. constantly «pitting nn 
№ "«ег. After tutting fowl oi any 
кша I hid an awful pain it my ckett and 
heivy aching at the pit of the stomach. I 
never hid a moment’s eace until I bad vom
ited it all np. For hours together I would 
be vomiting and straining until my side 
was tired and sore with the labour of it.* 

Thu is a frightful picture. Take же- 
count of the object ol rating, and then 
th. what u rare to be the end of .rich n 
■tite of thicga aa thia ladr deacribca. ЇУ1 
a metaling with water; pnnrh a hole m 
the bottom aa big м a pin, and .et the jog 
away. After a week look at it. WtaS 
will yon find P An empty jug. Bat we 
have interrupted the Цау.

She concludes. “Week after f week» 
month alter month, I went on in this wav.
I got so weak that for sometime I had to 
leave the mill where 1 was employed. I 
consulted two doctors, one after the other, 
lhey gave me medicines, and advised me 
to restrict my diet to particular kinds of 

did so ; still the sickness and the 
“d “7 ,treDgtb

Of coarse we say, “To be sure it did* 
How could it possibly be otherwise with 
ber P Life runnirg out, and rone coming 
“• Heaven pity us all ! A giant himself 
would soon be weak as a baby under that 
process.” J

mw
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CASTLE & SON,
20 UnioertUy St., Montreal 
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STEEL STEAMERS

and Yarmouth
FURTHER NOTICE.
G Jane the 80th ом of the 

will leave Yarmouth for Bo*, 
lev, Wednesday, Friday and 
ag, after arrival of the Express

МЯТ АРІЯЯ TEARS.

stwo Amerlcnne.

sve Lewis wharf, Boston, every 
ny, Thursday end Friday st 
close connections s 

Inlon Atlantic Railway to nil 
n Nova Scotia, end Davidson’s 
it earners for South Shore Porte

I

ÏTY OF St JOHN,
Imonth every Friday moraine 

ling at Barrington, Shelbnra,

æ.LïïïïS,'£,&;"^
ng. for Yarmouth end inter- 
Megtog with steamer for Boston were

1er “ALPHA "
for Yarmouth every Tuesday 
ernoon, Beturntnr, leave Yar. 
iday and Thursday, at So’

Information 
» E. Baker, 
lent and Managing Director.

J. F. 8PINNBY, Agent 
Msarer. Lewis Wharf. Boston 
« «Inné, 28rd Шв.
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can, and does.{NATIONAL
iS. S. Co.
-T ZdINBI
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|Æ
isssmssiigs tatnre. To-

uuloa apply to 
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Bottled Teer,.
The Pareil « ere the only people in the 

world wbo etill adhere to the old < nature 
of bottling taere. In that country it oen- 
atitutea on important put in the funeral 
ceremonies performed over the dead.

Etch of the mourners is presented with 
a sponge with which to mop the face and 
eyes, and after the burial these are taken 
by a priest who iqueeses the tears into 
bottles.

Mourners’ tears are believed to be the 
most efficacious remedy that cin be sup
plied ш several forms of Persian diseases. 
The custom of bottling tears is mentions* 
in the Bible.

STANDARD TIME

/'DAVID WESTON” and
.‘Y’-MvESiis

•vary day (SudmS

^KSSalS’Sm
в

A VANCOUVER FRUITEE.

In British Columbia rheumatism is very 
prevalent, and very hgrd to cure owing to 
dampneii of ntmoaphere. Mr. W. F. 
Begga, the well-known fruiter of Van
couver, В. C. wye":—'I raffored intenre 
pain for over four yeere from rbeuiutixm 
ot фе такім end feet. I doctored with 

I ‘very one, even employing e Toronto 
apeomtixt to treat me bat oonld not got 
cured, and hid almost given up in despair. 
A friend told me how South dmiiiueii 
Rheumatic Cure bed noted in hia cere end 
edvieed me to try it. The very fint btttle 
gave me immediate relief, end I am new 
on my xtoood bottle end almoit entirely 
cured. I consider it the only one for

'
the
Le

Walter Baker & Co., Limited.
Dorchester, Moss., U. S. A.

The Oldest and Largwt Manufactunn of
Tke WMtak

It is said there is a rankling thorn m 
every heart, and yet that none would ex
change their own for that of another. Bo 
that as it may, the sting arising from the 
b*»*»'» <*>™ ™ reel «поч», end in trie
lend ol tight boot, a very oom __
plaint el*. Putnam’» Priniem Cere Ex
tractor ia e never tailing impedу for tkm 
hnd et hrerta^e, m yea exn eerily pro* 
if afflicted. Omsp, rare, peinlere Iky 
the genmne end qae no other.

Щe. F. BAIRD?

PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas Chocolates

■
Finding Time to Beed she Bible. 'oKCUFTOI.

■ampteeat XM,. m. S

slows at dp# m.

He who cannot find time to oonailt hi» 
Bible will day find thet he км time to 
bo rick; he who hea no bare to prey 
find time to die; he who mf.

SS.îS*DCont,i2î°t.' „No Chemicals are uaed in their manufacture*. 
Their Brenktoat Coco* ia ebeolotely pure, xutritiona. and

one cent n cup. Their Premium No. I Chocolate 
plan, tbe market for family me. Thrir

srasreShiar.

canaman mouse. aa-

find по time 
to reflect ia moat likely to find time to do ; 
bo wke cannot And time tor rriimtlein a

to work for others 
in Wfaioh to

“Look kere, waiter і Them egg. are not 
cooked properly.”

“I know it air, but yon arid they 
tor your wile, end 1 knew it the lady _ 
*°У "tte ahe couldn’t he very partirelar.”

find ea
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Lonely, eged, deprived ot my family-^all 
bat poor Asm ; en impoverished end em
bers esed msn, deprived ot the sbsrer of 
■y thoughts sod counsels, who could 
slwsys tsik down my sense of the oslsmi- 
tous epprebeneioBS which break the hesit 
that must bear them alone.1

“Sir Walter wss the Job of modem 
times. His wealth and prosperity had 
been like his, and the fabric of his fortune 
was smitten at the four quarters at once 
by the tempest of calamity; but his 
patience and resignation rivalled even 
those of the aricient patiiach. 
period of his life, though he was admir
able in all, did he display so soft a nobility, 
of nature as in that of his adversity. Let

vision of the morning—a splendid, but a 
painful, because a vanishing dream. The 
anguish that wrong bis heart found vent in 
the words with which be accosted Skene, 
bis life-long acquaintance,—“My friend, 
give me a grasp ot you band : mine is that 
of a beggar!"

Who is to redeem Abbotsford, and save
.. , ,__. , , the honor of a poet P Who, but his own

-daunted «il! Supporter, „„ not 
Engendered, hangs o»*r BUdoa's triple heiaht; wanting with their aid, but he declined to 
Spirits oi Power ms«cabled there complete lean upon them. He will not declare him-
ZrttZESTJSXbmh. -« Ь-kr-pt. ortu. relog. in .nrlrg.l 

strain, subterfuge. ‘ My own right hand shall
Siddou M, rate. *.!« rad Wt «ti.. deMa." Time and the Wirird of
Lift ep yonr heerte je moaroere ; for the might 7 . .. . . .
Of the whole world's sood wishee with him goee; the north—they should at the last be
Blessings end prayers in nobler retinae triumphant. Ah me ! and they would have
Then sceptred king or lsnrelled coiqueror knows, beeBi i( fl ,ih end blood faUed not Of en-
SïTÆ'SJ'r durance Th. brightness bs, begun to

Wsitiu roar ebsrg. to soit Psithenope i-Wordi- depart, the days ol leisure are no more, 
worth on Scott's Depsrtoro for Iuly. That hobbling well of joj ia clogged 18 if

Alaa, that the biographer must reserve a with etensr, and the clear glad waters that 
'portion of bis space and skill to record the gashed ot old, now ooze feebly up through 
failures and sorrows of his hero ! We hove the obstructions, and make a music whose 
looked upon a magnate in the field of let- undertone ia melancholy. "In some in
ters, generously prodigal, even to excess, stance the darkness and difficulty 
Whit n revenue had been his ! *1 suppose,' сипе in the early stage] [happy 
•aya Hewitt, 'popnhr aa bird Byron was, if they come then !) and wind up in light 
the whole which he received by his, writ- and bappineaa ; in others, the light cornea 
iiga did not roa'iae £30,000. Scott'elaar- first, and the darknees at the end. These 
ed that by any two of hie погріє. .He,'to old latter are tragedies, and the romance ol 
clear a third of it ia throe months, л Well Scott's life was a tragedy. How aad and 
an'ght he think to lay field to [field,* and piteout ia the winding op here to content- 
houee to house, and plant hie] children in plate! Ths thncder-bolt of fate had fallen 
the land ss lords of the aoiVand titled on the ‘(Irait Magician.’ The glory of 
magnates fcrever !’ his outward estate was over, but never did

But they .look tor the permanence of that ol his inner soul «how so brilliantly, 
rainbows and sunset clouds who expect Gentle and genial, and kindly to all men, 
the stability ol human fortunes. What he had shown himself in his most proiper- 
eplendid life, like that of Rileigk, or oui dsys; but now the giant strength of 
Leicester, or Essex, but to it ths shadows his fortitude, and the nnhllity of his moral 
have come P And when they coma late they principle, came into magnificent pity. He 
depart not, but to return. Aad in each an waa smitten, iorely smitten, but he was 
hour as we think not the blow falls by subdued. Not a hero whom he had 
which even the temple of our heart is described could mstch him in his contest 
ebattered to ruins, and the amnsive pane- with «be rudeness of adversity. He conld 
rams ol our life dissolves, leiving us in have paid his dividend, as is usual in euch 
tears. So there came to England's fiinces =»=»»• »nd bis prolific pen would have 
• dark day when, like ail jod that bears raised him a second fortune. But then his 
all before it, theaccumlationsol years were honor! no, he would pay to the uttermost 
borne awsy when even the Bsnk of Eog- «-thing! And so, with • eorrowtul but 
land was shaken, and Archibald Conatshle "»« murmuring or detponding heart, ho 
was insol rent, end tho fortunes of .'the ™>‘ *> *£«'" «» hie giant’s work,
great Minstrel were swept down forever, and in six years, with h a own hind, wilt 
"As the fabric of this glorious estate had hs single pen, pud ol £16,000 a year! 
arisen as by the spell ol s necromancer, so Tb»« « — achievement which has no per
il teU. It was like one ol those palscas, *ud-t With failing health, with all his
with its fairy gardens and lawns, scattered brilliant hopes ol establishing a great 
with diamonds instead of dews, in the і,т,1У d"bed to the ground, with the 
Arabian Night, which, with the destruction deired object, of his heart drooping and 
of the spell, psued sway in a oraahol P«riikiug before him ; he went on, and won 
thunder. A house of card, is proverbial, £60,000, resolved to pay all, or penah- 
nnd this house of books fell at one shock, And be did perish ! Hie wife ehattered by 
and .truck the world with a terrible ns- the shock, died ; he was left with a widow- 
toniahment. It was found that the poet ed lent to labor on. Awful pangs and toll 
was not carefully receiving his profita and ofproaage seized hia own frame; aeon and 
investing them; but was engaged tan a daughter failed, too, in health ;his old man,
partner in the printing and pnhliah- Tom Pordie, died suddenly ; hi. great pah.
tog ot his work..- HU pnb'tiher Ulh;r' »nd one ol bis printers, died too, of 
«nd hi. printer., drained on the one hand lLe «*w md*dy of ruined hopes.* AU these 
by the vast outlay for castle-building, old connexions, formed in the bright morn- 
land-buying, and the maintenance ol all ™g of life, and which hid made hU ascent 
comers ; ant, on tho other, infected with »° cheering and hie toU eo easy, seemed 
the monterons scene of acquisition which now to he giving way ; and how dark w.e 
waa revealed to their eyee-nere moving become that hie which hod exceeded .U 

.. 1 a *v V V r others in its joyous lustre;“ * ‘‘W"! «”•»: *« lhe “‘‘"Ck of . ,m tbe,dlrkncl„ hoe tte toviucible
the great рате ш 1826, went to the . .... ,,, \ _ , . ,. t . , soul of the heroic old man went on rousing
ground : leaving Scott debtor to the amount „ . . , . . . "

t алл x л . , himself to fight against the most violentof £120,000., besides a mortgage of .... * b , ,,.
shocks of fortune, and of his own constitu-

, on is es a e. tion,‘I hive walked the last on the domains
Let the prudent, scandalised by auch a lh|, Ш|| the last in the ball. I 

record, .courge h,e memory ; wtth u., baye bullt; but dellb w,uld token
censure is forgone. He grasped the mimic . - . , . , ... b , them from me if misfortune had spared them,
world, aey you, and the golden hall slipped people whom I loved eo well;
into tte sea. Lst us moraine, and,[say, ,г/ . . . .. . . . .a . , a, There is just another die to turn against me
ha! ha! But we cannot deal thus with a . .. . ... . , . .. , . .,, , ,, . . x. m this run ot ill luck ; 1. e. if I should
aoul.om.gntn,moue; great the .hock..the br ,k ic WM<1 in lbe 1.11 from
wurpnse ; woeful (he dismay ; and whatever . .__. . ,, , .,

. * ,, a. l » ж l’ ,і this elephant, and lose my popularity with
of I.Uy you attribute to bun there no fortane!t . , , Bat l fiod my eye, 
d«k wrong, and tt.. a mtn beloved) who moi,tenill „d ,bl, not d 
bea proetrate. The need for a kmdly j „ц, n#t vMd lithout , fi h, . .
“d encouraging word; for he who wu We„ ,Івг(;оП] ,iertion. *0 іп,епІіоп 
the object of our admiration, calls, by b.s „„„ th u, ш1п Ье ш, God 
very circumetancee, for a.d and sympathy, be Шош , Tbe -orlt I „ever quite 
and hM become the .abject of ptty know when I am right or wrong.-' -Slept 
Noth ng is left him now but "msnbrtanttel ш not blTi toen lbrold ,KbMe ei [t 
tune." Nothmg ? Ah nay but there .. ^ ; „ow, de>d lleep. to th, „orning, 
borne, there are hosts ot friends, there,bii a„d wbe„ tb, .„.king come., a etrong 
hope, and toetet. a etrong he.rt m [h,e le.Ung ho. well I could dUpenen with it 
boeom, and conning in hu nght hsnd. once and lorever. Thi. pte.e. away. 
Are tbeee nothing? But who may mtege bo„Ter> „ teller and more datil„l 
to huneelf the darknea.oith.tch.il Jane- thoutgbe ariseш my mind.’ Poor man! 
«ry mght, when the b o. fell, nod he knew tod that worst which he leared came. Hi. 
that the prodnot of . hfol.me of labor was bUlbel told bim, tho b гг1„с1в„7, that
lost; when ne, who was chief lord of hi. power had departed, and that he had 
w world’s merriment and true matter of better, b h:s pen! To . man like 
wonder and of tears,-"the centre of hu wbo had done ,nch wondere, ,„d
Itod’s desm.,” and cyno.ur, of тшпТ ltU1 догані on to do wonder. « great, 
«yes.-theuaeciateof king, and noble., ц^.а. the teat and the bittere.t feeling 
the intellectually greet m aU Unda.-had ,b>t ooald remaia with life. 
tHlen from the heq,ht of hu ambition,- „p, fte ^ ^
lay etuined amid tb.^ prostrate pUlars of pllheHo .Hord. 

h. temple ot honor, wuh ,U he had rtrug- when at Abboteford he looked round him 
«ted so earnestly to attain fading like . afterbil wi|,,, deatb, „4 .rote the. in

his journtl 1—‘When I contrast what this 
place is now, with what it has been not 
long ашср, I think my heart will break.

On our return in the afternoon we had to 
cross the Tweed directly opposite Abbots
ford . . . A rich but sad light, of 
rather a parple) than a golden hue was 
spread over the Eildon Hills at that 
eut, and thinking it probable that it might 
be the last time Sir Walter would cross the 

I was not a little moved. . .

HISIFAILEN FORTUNES-
Il BVDDMNLY AB THBY HAD ВІ8ЕЯ 

ТЯЖ Y WMBM BWÉPT AWAY.

Sesti's Earning» ud Bow Qulekly They
Loet—Not m Нею I» BIS Wonder-

lui Talcs Ooald MaU* Him In Bis Con
test With tho K a den ms ot Adversity.

Sth
On Thursday morning Sir Walter and I 

had a aérions conversation tete-a-tete when 
be spoke with gratitude of the happy life, 
which upon the whole he had led. He had 
written in my daughter’s album before he 

In no came into the breakfast-room that morning 
a few etaoEM addressed to her ; and while 
putting the book into her hand, in his own 
study, standing by his deck he said to her 

us, who have derived such boundless <n- in my presence,—T should not have done 
joyment from his labors, praise with a fit- anything ot this kind but for your father’s 
ting honor his memory. How descriptive 
are the words of Prior, which in his last 
days he applied to himself

* Whslev’er thy countrymen have done,
By lsw and wit, by sword and gun,

In thee Is faithfully racked ;
▲nd nil the llvin* world that view 
Thy works, srtve time thy praises due—

▲tones ins troc ted and delighted. ' *’
We will not linger over .the melancholy 

period of decline, nor image, jonger than 
can be momentarily done, the victim of so 
much pain and sorrow, 
ed, bowed, and wearied-seeming, as 
he walks about bis grounds, or through 
the halls ot va:n splendor, which could 
bring him happiness no more. Nor will 
we more than rapidly trace his useless 
wanderings in search ot health ; his survey 
of the lands of fame and beauty out of eyes 
from which the light and lustre 
were departing, f f The momentary 
gladness, dashed with instant grief, 
upon his home-arrival ; the flickering 
of hope in its- socket ; the brief return of 
the old humor, relapsing in the querulous- 
ness or sadness ; lhe peaceful, beautiful 
closing scene,—we leave them all, for who 
can tell them better than his biographer, 
whose story is in every mind, ‘That tragic 
reverse which bowed down himself and co 
many of those who had shared with him in 
his happiness, did not stop with his death.
His daughters and one of his sons soon 
followed him . . . There is no heir 
of his name
g muses in geceral.in Milton,Shakespeare,
Byron the direct male line has tailed 
in Sir Waller Scott. ‘The hope of found
ing a family,

Cures Every Form of Inflammation.
It was

“Beat Liver Pill Made.”

“arsons’ Pills
I have used your Johnson's Anodyne Linl-

Have ae3Tfihan Idty yee”b ІП Шу throat 
stings, cramps, sore stomach, 'rheumatism! 
lameness, colic, toothache, neuralgia, etc., 
and found it always good in every way. 
Thomas Clelanp, South Robblniton, Maihe.

sake ; they are probably the last verves I 
shill ever write. They showed how mnch 
his mind was impaired ; not by the strain 
of thought, but by the execution. Some of 
the lines being imperfect, and one stanza 
wanting corresponding rhymes.’ That day 
at noon, Wordsworth left Abbotsford, and 
parted from Scott, with many hopeful and 
kindly exprecnone ; to which his brother- 
poet replied somewhat sadly in words that 
Wordsworth had himself written,—‘When 
I am there [in Italy] although ’tie fair, 
’twill be another Yarrow.1 Ah ! indeed, 
his heart would still be at home ! This

PoeHtrtiyeuie BOtoueneaeand Sick Headache^llrer
from the blood. ̂ Delicate vomwflnd relief from 
using them. Price 86c; five SL Sold everywhere.

heard h:e master speak to some one asking 
who was there, and with that there was a 
pistol shot, and be jumped into tte room, 
grabbing a .burglar as he did so, end at 
the same time getting a shot in the head 
from his master’s pistol. Beyond that he 
remembered nothing more. His story was 
generally disbelieved, for there was no 
evidence of any other person in the honte 
with evil designs, and all the plunder that 
he had not caught in his handa was lying 
on the floor about _him, so that there was 
no apparent reason why a burglar should 
be there.: Vi All the doors were found looked 
by those who came in response to the 
alarm, and there was absolutely no signs 
of any burglarizing from the outside.

His revolver lay by bis side and as far 
as could be seen the whole story was told 
right there. The butler, who had been in 
the house only about six months, had at
tempted to rob hie master, had been caught 
in the act and shot, but had killed the old 
man in the fight. That was the only trans
lation ot if, and there wss no other tor 
several days, because the butler had a very 
serious wound and was delirious tor a week. 
However it was not fatal, as as soon is be 
was himself he made a statement to the eff
ect that he had bien awakened in the 
night by footsteps and had taken his pistol, 
which had only two loads in it, out, of five, 
and gone down into the hall below to see 
what the noise was.

In many forms of advertising one notices 
how good ideas are sometimes spoilt by 
parsimony. A booklet is got out in a cheap 
style, and is simply thrown away as soon 
as, or even before, it is looked at, whereas 
just a little more expense would have made 
it one hundred per cent, more attractive, 
and consequently, more useful. Space is 
taken in a newspaper whose chief recom
mendation is cheapness ot price rather than 
its circuhtion or result-producing power. 
Fifty dollars is spent with comparatively 
little effect, where a hundred would have 
come back with interest, and so on through 
aH the details of advertising.

V1
white-head

*

interview and parting Word worth after
words embodied in the latest, and least 
poetical, of bis yarrow poems :

The gallant youth, who may have gained 
Or seeka a "winaome Marrow,'*

Was but an infant In the lap 
When first I looked on Yarrow;

Once more, by Newark’a Caatle-gate 
Long left without » warder,

I stood, looked, listened, and with thee,
Great Minstiel of the Border !

!
1

1

'

і *4I!;
I t► 1 br Grave thoughts ruled wide on that sweet day 

Their dignity installing 
Ia gentle bosoms, while eere leaves 

Were on the bough, or falling;
Bat breeses played, and sunshine gleamed— 

The forest to embolden;
Reddened the fiery, hnea, and shot 

Transparence thro* the golden- 
For bnay thoughts the stream flowed on 

In foamy agitation; .
And slept In many a crystal pool 

For quiet contemplation :
No public and no private care 

The .freeborn mind enthralling,
We made a day of happy boon,

Our happy days recalling.
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. . As in the greatestyv
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For thee, O Seott ! compelled to change 
Green lildon-hlll and Cheviot 

For warm Veeavlo’a breesy waves;
M*y classic fancy, linking 

With native Fancy £er fresh aid,
Preserve thy heart from slhklng I 

O ! while they minister to thee.
Each vying with the other.

May health return to mellow Ace,
With strength, her venturous brother;

And Tiber, and each brook and HU 
Renowned In song and story,

With on Imagined beauty shine,
Nor loae one ray of glory !

The oircumstan:e, and his emotion 
are commemorated by the sonnet at the 
head of this chspter.

But if these lines bespeak the warning 
of Wordsworth’s lyric and imaginative 
power, they show the large ness and.tender- 
nesa of the minstrel’s magnanimous heart. 
He afterwards alluded to Scott in verse aft
er the death. The tear of pity dietains not 
the eye of genius; and no scene is more 
fitting, as none is more touching,—then 
where cue great minstrel pauses [to [drop 
bis sprig of laurel upon the bier of a 
brother who has preceded him

Into the land of the Departed—
Into the Silent Land I

to“Another etrong point was -that the 
fonod in tbe butler’s

says Lockhart, ‘died with ci■own* p*bullet which 
head exactly fitted the pistol ot his master, 
showing conclusively that it was ,the mast
er and not the burglar who shot him. This 
waa the condition of affairs when my father 
took charge of it, and the man was finally 
hanged.

“A year later a burglar вц |hq£ ,,by a 
policeman in the city npamst^o tuL9fjyid 

he confessed on his deathbed that he 
was the murderer of our rich man. He 
had hidden in the house early in the 
evening, had collected all he could of 
jewelry and other portable valuables and 
was about getting out when he was 
caught by the old gentleman and the 
butler, and that the butler had got the 
bullet intended tor him, as he had ran into 
the room just as the old man fired. Drop
ping everytlrng in his sudden surprise, he 
rushed downstairs and hid in the hallway, 
from where he had slipped out as the front 
door was opened. In the excitement he 
wss not observed, and he got away without 
any trouble at all, as the nearness to the 
city made strangers so common that their 
presence excited no suspicion. Г11 never 
be in tsvo*- of the death penalty on circum
stantial evidence. Even lynch law is less 
unjust,” and the writer felt that the attorney 
was more than half right.— Washington 
Evening Star.

wl1
-a fanciful vie web himWe have aviei 

—sitting on the hill-side, in the midst of 
the scenes he had co long lovfed and co 
preeminently celebrated. It is tbp sàme 
figure that Raeburn painted for Archibald 
Constable, sitting at the base of the old 
tower, maybe,at Sandy Knowe; but ah! 
how changed ! Tbe years bave duffed bis 
sense, and darkened round him, ,*nd he 
hie fallen on the evil days, He looks for 
friends and finds them not ; he gases over 
the landscape, tut the old glory is gone. 
There is a haze before him ; the (ears are 
rushing to his eyes. He will look no long
er, for even the dearest scenes are desolate 
they cannot restore us our youth, nor 
bring back the days that are no more
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Painting and Decorating.
Work guaranteed to be satis
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she"The eun open the Weirdlnw Hill,

In Ettrlck vsle It sinking sweet ;
The westlsnd wind la hath and still,

The lake lies sleeping »t my feet.
Yet, not the landscape to my eye 

Bears those bright hues that occe it bore; 
Through Evening, with her richest dye, 

Flames o’er the htila from Ettrlck shore.

posj
hill
dim
Ins! out
Thri
remi41 KINO STREET

Have a large stock of Silver Novel;
ties, suitable for email present*.

For Summer Wear
Belts, Bncklea, Blouie Seta, Belt Pina, 

Garters, etc.

For Dressing Table:
Manicure Sete, Button hooka, Hair Pin 

Boxas, Brushes, Combs, Trinket 
Treys, Jewel Boxes, Dental Flow 
Holders, Perfume Bottles, Hand Mir
ror], etc.

"Wltk llttlen look .loot lbe plain 
I see Tweed's stiver carrent glide,

And coldly mark the holy fane 
Of Melrose rise in ruin’d pride :

Toe quiet lake, the bslmy air,
The blllr, the streams, the flowers, the trees,— 

Are they still such as once they were;
Or is the dreary change in me;

8 ‘A
sake—Pastor Felix.
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- Stunning Posters—Do yon Collect?

The tod for collecting posters may be 
only 1 p using whim, but it ia certainly « 
very active crazi just now and advertiser] 
seem vieingfwith each other to we who can 
get ont the mort «rtiitic and yet striking 
productions to ctll attention to their wires. 
And there ia unquestionably n great deal 
of art displayed in many ol the sheet, which 
enliven the bill boards nowadays, making 
it eiay to understand that .good collection 
would have much internet to the owner. A 
really good poster, to be a sncceaa either

the eyre of the advertiier or the collect
or, mult hive individuality enough to 
attract the attention of every power by, the 
colors mnat he pleasingly harmonious and 
the poses graceful, and (tho’ this matters 
not to the collector) there must bo 
appropriateness and connection with the 
goods or events advertised. Among the 
belt sheets pasted np recently ia the ‘Fibre 
Chamois Girls’, it it unique and attractive 
with ite light, blending colora and graceful 
figures, catching the eye at once end hold
ing it by ite artistic claim. If what we 
hear Atine about ite being followed shortly 
by another equally fine design prepared in 
New York tor,the Fibre Chamois Co., lhe 
■potter fioMT may well rejoice it adding 
two such splendid sheets to hie collection.

An Inane. Id Which It Sent the- Wrong 
Mon to the Gallows.

“Speaking of circumstantial] evidence," 
said an old attorney, “I am.free to confess 
that I consider it hardly the«thing to hang 
a man on, though it has been done in many 
CASES. I САП ГЄСАІ1 АП ІмЬАПСЄ when I WII 
a youngster of 12 or 14, in which my 
father, who was a leading criminal lawyer, 
defended a man who waa hanged on merely 
circumstantial evidence. The facts were 
as follows : Living just in the edge of our 
town was a man of wealth, who had a 
grand house, occupied only by himself and 
servants. There were valions stories 
about how rich he was and what large 
sums of money he always kept near him, 
but he was never disturbed until one night 
shortly after midnight, there was a teniffic 
disturbance in the old house, accompanied 
by pistol shots, and when the people who 
came to see what the matter was got in 
they found the owner dead with a bullet 
through his eye, and the butler, with hi» 
hands full of jewelry and watches, lying in
the doorway of the old gentleman’s room, ____________________
with a bullet somewhere in his head, but His EirrsjMinn
he wasn’t dead. 'Docm.4 year hudwS Ш the heat in

“He noticed that Ms master's door was «own dreadfully, MraTEmond P’ 
partly open at tho for end of the hall, and ’I dM#t think so j ГМ away he 
hurried toward it Aa he approached it he Chioago’imwrd!0 
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f Kitchen Emergencies ;
1 Wanted In 5 minute»

=F A cup of Beef Tea. >
fitr-s Something to give strength ,to the Soup. 
jMS" Some rich Gravy for Meat.

Vu hmsewife '4*%t kfrtmiti etui uttleu
• tupflied with

:Y ! ginal
thin- "AIM, the warp'd and broken board.

How can it beer the pelnter'e dye !
The herp of etrain’d end tuoeleee chord,

How to the mlnetrel'e skill reply 1 
To aching eyes each landscape lowers,

To feverish pelee each gala blows chill;
And Araby'a or Bden'e bowers 

Were barren as this moarland bill."

But, for us a legacy of delight ; for him 
there is no more of sorrow. Why should 
we spin out this Ecclesiastes page longer P 
“The glory dies not, and the grief is past."

Just before Scott’s departure for Italy, 
Wordsworth and his daughter vitited him 
at Abbotsford. On a Monday of the au
tumn of 1881 the two poetic travellers ap
peared, and thus the elder hu spoken of 
his decayed brother minstrel : “How sadly 
changed did I find him ftom the man I had 
seen so healthy, gay and hopeful • few 
years before. The inmates and guests we 
found there were Sir Walter, Major Scott, 
Annie Scott and Mr. and Mrs. Lockhart, 
Mr. Liddell, his lady and brother, Mr. Al
lan, the painter, and Mr. Liidlaw. In the 
Mr. and Mrs. Liddell rang, arid Mrs. 
Lockhart chanted old ballads on her harp; 
and Mr. Allan, hanging over the back oi s 
chair, told and acted old stories in a hum
orous way. With this exhibition and his 
daughter’s singing Sir Walter was muoh 

rosed, and indeed, were we all, so farina 
circumstances would allow. On Tuesday 
morning Sir Walter accompanied us to 
Newark castle, on the Yarrow . > .
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Tear 
testify

she con 
taken і 
That ok

*3cott had been In the habit of receiving from 
Constable & Co., very large sums not м payment 
only for novels already published, bat ior others of 
which be hid not yet written s line;ud bailor 
these supplies It would have been Impossible lor 
him to have carried out Us building scheme, or to 
h»ve continued his lavish expenditure. For this 

Hon bills
toon almost fabulons amount; aad thee* bills,added 

" to the heavy losses of the firm, which were toe 
Greet extent brought about by Scott’s Imprudent 
meddling with business matters resulting lu e 

- crash In which the fortunée of both Author sad 
publisher »Hke perished; and though It may shot 
wonder that a 
fully all the proverbial shrewd dAs of his country, 
seen, should he led Into such extravagance and 
want oi

’ tonish any one that each lolly should result hi utter 
author should Had hlsssell a debtor 

of £120,000 besides personal Habilites 
atfO. _

'7
Cool Soda Watert Lockhart, In his Ufa, paye a fine tribute to the 

letegrRy oi Scott's character. ‘«Where else shall 
we be better taught how prosperity mty be extend
ed by beneficence, and adversity confronted by 
exertion. Where esa we sec the lollies of tbe wise

‘Iwc

With Chmoa Frnit.Syrupa.

Cherry Ripe Peach,
Red Messina Orange, 

Strawberry, Raspberry, 
Lemon, Pineapple,

OTTAWA BMW at

CROCKET Г 8 DRUG STORE
War. Wile ins ana

purpose recourse wee had to

s more strikingly rebuked, sad » character mere 
beautifully purified and exalted Ікав la the 
sage through affliction to death ?"

*■ His wife died In the very your of hie mined 
fortunes. This Wee â still keener anguish. His 
letters nod diary bear witness to the sEection enter
tained lor "Ms loot Charlotte" sad vtty mournfully 
he laments over the loneUneee of his "widowed

*
t Г Wandering In mouldering Fometi, he looked 

sorrowfully about him, asurasurlag mournfully and 
ominously, "The etty of the dead 1 the etty of tho 
deed I" Hearing as he prepared slowly to travel

it Г'r
I •Yaa.

muoh UlfS 'TheUke Scott, who pooseesod eo homeward; of the death of Goethe, he exotahned, -of body 
ed Mm. 
that he 
Bo has

“Alas, far Goethe I bathe nt leeet died at 
^et ns to Abboteford I" When ho reeehed hew, 
too far ерепц to consider nothing but hopse, and 
the long reel that 
joined him, and he 
He reechod London, n phyafonl wreck, Jane, 18th, 
ol the year in which he <ttsd. PâF.

■ 'j,:' . f. foresight, tt cannot possibly ns.

dohnnton’n 
Fluid Beef

t IM.be bdwd Old, П. old «alerta, power 
ww ores aa Ms mteUrhw had to aasnra Mm, and he 
—m datera lodradf. a, hard, .«k, И». varittbto 
lUnlara о, вааЬ ateam,

te eU, Me ara Chartes had 
haste u raaeh teaflasd. «d e*. Bottle
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ss%vas,'»,$?TjK
tba Park with our little boy.’

«*yoorbaebuid. and to 
ta^ to him ’ rod Dr. Виту, riaing ah- 
gjjjfr ‘Can yon manage; to bring him

hiZdHU.’0"1”1’ for ЬЄ d0e* not«Mitl«'
‘Shall you be at home this evening?’ 

”1“ rilit. You mu.t not bo
2gi iSTJair tit

âr^7G«OdWô°«k“00imC Ss£5,*r*^r*®»®faS
“"iCj0eV'd *î ,h,t ТІ”‘-’ . ‘Pbank you,’ anawered Margaret. 4 will
іолю *’ ,blt oocam,dP' “k«d U» k*'« 7«u alone with him when you callto

. ~PPÏIîD,î)r “Si”*’ *nd fet evidently ‘It may be boat for me to we him with- 
a great deal. When we got into the °°* anyone else being present.’ 
country Rot e -Pa apathy aeeme 1 to change ; Margaret Awdrey loon atterwarda took
he ronaed hunaeU and became talkative her leave.
and even excitable. He took long walke, That nght, true to hi, appointment, Dr. 
*nd *aa particularly fond of vuidng Salis- Bumaey made hie appearance at the Aw- 
by-jP^. that part which lira to the left dreys’house in Seymour etreet. He waa 
ofthe Court. He invariably took thew abownat cnee into the drawingTo™

ГгС й apASwttehj0
JbgUetMtb,.. occiaiona I aakcd fw."in'°&ЙЙ ‘st^  ̂

very queer look in hie eyes, that he was eet was almost in shadow, but the nartЖіГОі^Й 3SWLWEô5à.w pU“d
that^hfê'or’dêâfh‘depended ®™МЬм .hTnôâoed®lSm ud Ш-

i7.p^br,e^.i„7irE
Threat d« we ЕвиїГ Ctoui,t“lte"r' f,0ppü,VOr ®ied her bu-bati ^No^

tfb-tfftfi г?: ЛЛ-Я&ГАеїг:
MalwTelmw0’ * У"7 peCQl“r ,orm Ï!ok« off ‘bruptly, afrtiug to h”L. °

.IL • ■ ,, begrourpardon. Dr. Rurnaey, Iaaeure

iD ‘c,,e №"Mü=Ky3Ï ВДМІГ? trjtts
symptoms, cime on gradually. At the voice. ^att ar ig^LTiit /ж зд; srftî'

I have not troubled you about my hus- making small doses of chloral, but ‘Have you dined P Will you tike
bend tor some years,’ ihs began. 1ЬеУ bad the reverse of a beneficial effect thing r 7

•You have no*,’ he replied. upon him. Daring the last month he has .‘I have dined, and I only want one
•Do you remember what I last told you îfJÎÜK! ™orniDff "opped off into uneasy lhing,» said Dr. Ramsey, 

about him !’ 7 slumber, from which he awakens bathed in тау tarns it : I’ll ring for it immedi-
і.ііггг™lл'і.ігїг*^ 'hiT' if 'w- ,«...i, i„

esAacsSbiiu^Mmwiret luatantly named the date, not .Л m the room ’Nothing,’ I «poke.
7**' bet of month. Dr. Bumaey “T!r„ T. . , ... . ‘I love the Moonlight Sonntn beyon 1 all

«ГГс№Йв Йу&СГ:,Г ^“/««rhunbmid

and then turned to Mm. Awdrey. ' gàtHjfJ?U.kj** °™r ,bm- ‘With nU the pleneuro in the world ’ .be

•ASUna Vitos йг35й?ак2?3евіа.С.о*аївл
j^Hum-V •Ughü“',î2d tia'bro^”1' Te'umcrthat уші neeit too **ke ’ook p,r“f bu’ be”, ira rriüjd
•Are there freeh aymptom P’ he a-kod. ’I we ’Таіато'ьіт the ahght egort niter aeU-eonbol, and lay

ьїїі,л£і?тшлш’"-■* * Вй,ї—«-—V-7
Th. doctor bent forward to Шіті. Мт. ЙР a riîcî.°o1'S Kmnwy liatenrf to the muaic and

*“ow4!!.hedr.s?oT • a *.р,імк ГесШ lu, ,tM*e P‘,iMt *'•
hu Ьееп.їт/^(і°й,°Ьи1,ХГ,а*^.Й Й-у'ГГкп» SSÜt T7° “■•»«» Margaret euddenl, .topped, almoa. 
deterioration in my fauahand’a character ’ Plain near іьГсоші-ЛьУтіїї’-^ьйл1* ‘ ,he b,dhld 1 ’’goal. Sne walked up the 
oheaaid. ’But until lately he ha, been in beEïd tte cloudï^thiw ,T?.o m™'” “d.,,ood jn th,e bright circle ol light, 
eoaaeaeion of excellent phyaical health, they fizht Gud in He it«n Sh« looked very lovely, and almoat epintnal
!.. appetite ha, boon good, he ha, heen^in: fZ-Te other bend, overhlm T “Л". ,7,kfr, (>oew«.P^fhar eye. luninou, w
clioed for exercise, and has tient w*ll <ам nf <ha faiu * over nun. I see the if lit from within—her pathetic and nerrectIn abort, hie bodily health b.“ been with'- ІьГіасе оІ Iuclnn°t Me Up» „еге alightlv apart. Romney tLugh

£Й£=..ЙХїйгЗ

Ssafa*3!a- æ-л жваі-їа^йг:
thin well at Balliol. When we became 
engaged bis strong sense of ambition was

sfci
much with hi, hie. The idea was that u 
•oon aa powible he ww to enter the Honor, 
and he earnestly hoped that when that 
hapny event took place he would make hie 
maik there. One by one all there thoughta 
all thew hope, and aima, have dropped 
away from hia mind ; each year baa robbed 
Aim of aomething, until atlàathe haa come 
*0 that pass when even books fail to arouse 
•ny interest in him. He sits for many 
hours absolutely doing nothing, not even 
sleeping, but gszing straight before him 
tnto vacancy. Oorlittle son is almost the 
jnly person who has any power to rouse 
lum. He is devoted to the child, but his 
love even for little Arthur is tempered by 
dhW remarkable torpor-he never play.
»ЙІ,‘ьЙГЛ
him on hit knee, |the child’» arm» clasped 
ronad hia nook. He his trained the little 
fellow to mt perfectly effll. The child is 
devoted to his father, and would do any
time for hun. Aj the years have gone on, 
aqy husband has become more and того n 
man of few words—I now believe him to ho 

thought*—of late ho has been 
L • of deeP depreerion, and

although he is my huaband, I often feel,
«ralj M I love him, that he ii more like a 
leg than • man.’lJ%*wi£B3£ awir"’1 676,1

’I wonld tot tronhlo you about all this,’

led it nght to oonault you about it.’
•Yw, apeak—take yen own time—I am 

mnoh Interested,’ arid the doctor.
‘The change in my heahand’a health 

Mbody baaauo begun gradually,’eontinn- 
od Mr». Awdrey. 'Yon knew, el eonrw, 
that he ii now the owner of Graadooart.
So haa taken a great dislike to the

1DR. RUMSEY’S PATIENT Чаш going to take yon to year had- 
room now,.’ he slid.

•Thinks,’aoiwetod Awdrey. -The whole 
thing teems extraordinary.’ he added. 4 
wnnot make ont why I am to sleep in year

;Yon sleep here aa my patient. I am 
going to sit up with you.*

■You !I cannot all.-it. Doctor I- 
_ ■ * word, my dear sir. Pray don’t 

overwhelm me with thinks. Your caw ш 
т» ol great interval to то. I shall oer-
îîX7towiX“h‘ leWh0nr*I,U*Uroe

Awdrey made a dell reply. The twoays Ла&іла

*fcedwMpUoed » *n alcove 
by itself. In front of the fire WAS drAWn — 
a deep, easy chair, a small uble, a rea 
agw re,df to be lighted, and

,/F” 'aid Awdrey, cianoinE at 
hese. ‘Excuse me. Dr. Ramsey, bnt^L do 

not appreciate hooks. Of lite' momhi I
ад-“-ййь.-й»л

will fin J00 Uei° *° "r,i8bl t0 bed. Yon
ййййзгл:;

*’ po“ible-1 •b»11 «t«m 
“ ;SS-1. of » quarter ol an huur.’
веиїї;ЖГгі.-“ЄЄрІ°8 dnagM 1

‘My deir sir, I will give you nothing.

G« mtu bed now—you look aleepy al-
T& doctor left the room. When to 

came back at the end ofthe slloted time 
Awdrey wan ,U bed-he waa lying on hi. 
back with his eyes already closed. Hia 
lace looked very cadaverous and ghastlv 
pale ; but for the gentle breathing which
came from his partly opened lips he might
almost have bee.» a dead man.

‘Six-and twenty,’ mattered the doctor, 
as he glanced at him. ‘eix-and-forty, aix- 
and fitly rather. This is a very queer сам. 
There is something at the root of it. I 
can no longer make light of Mrs. Awdrey’s 
fears—something is killing that man itch 
by inch. He has described his own con- 
ditjon very accurately. He is slipping out

t°o ьЇЙГяІЙйЇ'V *Z
moment, no child could sleep more tran-

The doctor turned off the electric light, 
and returned to his own bright part of the 
room. The bed in which Awdrey lay waa 

complete shadow. Dr. Riitnsey 
opened a medical treatise, but he did not 
retd. On the contrary, the book lay on- 
noticed on his knse, while he himself stared 
into the blaze of the fire—his brows were 
contracted in anxious thought. He waa 
thi.fangot theslegper and his story—ot 

tr4fedjr wh*ch ail this meant to Mar
garet.Then, by a queer chain ot connection, 

his memory reverted to Mrs. Everett—h-r 
pimionits life ques —her determination 
to comider her son innocent. The queer 
aoene she had descrip ed as taking place be
tween Hetty and herself returned vividly 
once more to the doctor’s retentive 
memory.

•Is it possible that Awdrey can in any 
way be connected with that trsgedy P* he 
thought *It lookssilmost like it. Accord ng 
to his own wife’s showing, the strange 
symptoms which have brought him to fis 
present pass began about the date of 
that somewhat mysterious murder. I 
have thought it best to make light of that 
lapse of memory which worries the peer 
fellow so much id connection with his walk
ing stick, but is there not something fo it 
after all P Can he possibly have witnessed 
the murder P Would it be possible for him 
to throw any light upon it and save Everett ?
It I really thought so? But no, the hypo-

Dr. Ilumiey turned again to his book.
He was preparing a lecture of some import- 
fan ce. As he read he made many notes.
The sleeper in the distant part of the [room 
slept on calmly—the night gradually wore 
l'selt away—the fire smouldered in the

A VERY STRANGE STORY.

BY L. T. MEADE AND DR. HALIFAX,
Joint authors of “ Stories from the Diary of a Doctor." 

CoptBioHTKD, 1896, BT L. T. Meade axd Dr. Haurax.

lamination.
lehlonéd, noble hearted Family 
m and Inflammation; such aa 
roughs, cronp, catarrh, chaps, 
forms of sore throat, earache, 
tide, neck, mumps, muscular 
Ism, stings, sprains, stiff joints, 
rest vital aqd muscle nervine.

ій;й?;;гАГй!т.й£
For colds, coughs, sore throat, 
s, sore stomach, rheumatism, 
c, toothache, neuralgia, etc., 
ilways good in every way. 
LWP. South Robbinaton, Maine.

CHAPTER IX.

Ramsey began tin severe routine ol h'a 
-detiy work. He wae perticnltrly baey that 
<•/• “d had many anxious earn to eon- 
aider ; it was also one of his hospital morn* 
inge, and his hospital cases were, he con
sidered, в лве of the most important in his 
practice. Nevertheless Mrs. Everitt’s face 
ffnd her words of excitement kept flashing 

kgffm before his memory.
‘There is a possibility of that woman 

losing her senses if her mind is not diverted 
into another channel, and soon too,’ he 
'thought to himrelf. ‘If she allows her 
thoughts to dwell mu:h longer on this fixed 

■Pea, she will see her son’s murderer in the 
r façe of each man and woman with whom 

•he cornea in contact. Still there is 
thing queer in her story—the young 
whom she addressed on Salisbury Plain 
wnt evidently the victim of nervous terror 
to a remarkable extent-can it be possible 
that she is concerting something P’

Ramsey thought for a moment over his 
lasWdea. Then he dismissed it from his

‘No,’ he raid to himslf, ‘a village girl 
oonld not stand crjsa-exammition without 
betraying herself. I shall get as fanciful as 

™*t ^ I dweH «ny longer upon 
this problem. After all there is no problem 
to consider. Why not accept the obvious 
fact P Poor Everett killed hia friend in a 
moment of strong irritation—it was a very 
plain case of manslaughter.’

At the appointed hour Margaret Awdrey 
-appeared on іЬевсзпе. She waa immediate
ly admitted into Dr. Ramsey’s presence. 
He asked her to seat herself, and took a 
chair facing her. It was Margaret's way to 
be always verv direct. She was direct noV, 
knowing that her auditor’s time waa of ex
treme value.

Igreiaargasgasi V z
ms of advertising one notices 
is are sometimes spoilt by 
booklet is got out in a cheap 
imply thrown away as soon 
fore, it is looked at, whereas 
ire expense would have made 
I per cent, more attractive, 
itly, more useful. Space is 
'•paper whose chief 
heapnees ot price rather than 
or result-producing power, 

і spent with comparatively 
tores hundred would have

4-
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results
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4-
the fint have managed to make a anper- 
human effort; bnt now I bave no energy 
for anything. I have not even energy aut- 
flcient to take away my own life, wlicb i, 
the only thing on all God’i earth that I Л 7°? do и/thing tor me I shall be 
crave to do.’ ' * ЙлИьі'’ °0’l »b*ll not be glad, for I

'Come, come. Awdrey, you mn,t not al- ,.e”“,ioD' but I am
d°.w.n4 й vôup.i,™rf
actly.bat you feel.’7 P ’ ' 6X" Mv L7°" ?"W. 1 k"»« «ere.
patimrt7’ ‘h<nild 1ІЄІ17°D ’ 1 *m not 7°ur Ї"“plJ th? »‘сіішіоГпму“ lemi/.^You

:?.uitW"b 70n to be- „ 'or'- tong°.PtiL^had,“onme7no'whf‘X
iaeI?’Ü^t wly 7°U Clme here tb“ even- convmced that you aie one of the victim,7

*D, Bumaey pauaed before be replied; Геї&ЇЇЙЖ'Й 
he.had not expected tin. qoeation. P has not occurredinyoûî ca.e L,on 
a ninTl fraokiy.' be laid, with have never forgotten anything ot’ coneequ-
* р*п*ї;. Fonr W1,« cemi to see about once. ’ 6 4
you. She did not wish me to men’ion the 
fact of her visit, but 1 balieve I am wise in 
keeping nothing back from yon. 
your wife, don’t you P ’ 
hrt VppMe 1 d°; that it if I love any-

•Of eontee, you love her. Don4 einti- 
mentahze over a fact. She came to see 
me because her love for yon is over-abnnd- 
£“*• It mikes her anxious; you have 
her, Awdrey,a great deal of anxiety lately.

‘I cannot imagine how. I have done 
ft’thing.*
i.J.Th*lc“ juel it* You have done too 
little. She is natursl'y terribly anxious.
She told me one or two things about your 
state which I do not consider quite satis
factory. I said it would be necessary for 
me to have an interview with you, and 
asked her to beg of you to call at my house.
She said you did not consider yourself ill, 
and might not be willing to come to me.
I then resolved to come to you, and here I 
am.’

‘It is good of you, Rumrey, but you can 
do nothing; I am not really ill. It is 
simply that something—I have not the 
fâintest idea what—has killed my soul. I 
believe, before heaven, that I have stated 
the case in a nutshsll. You maybe, and 
doubtless are, a great doctor, but you 
have not come across living men with dead 
souls before.’

nu. 00*1 on EKLZKVS
опок, nvrmvo or m

ВПШ. ACIDIIT Oy TBl 
kLT BHItW, STOMACH,
«Атом, omets, or. m

mSm
mrsui, OBorsr;

все/

any-

1'Only one thing—it aoonda atupid even 
îi,p“!i,?‘ kut il worriea me inconeeiv- 

ab y. There waa a murder committed on 
Salisbury Plain the night before I got en
gaged to Margaret. On that night I lort 

‘tics which I waa particolariy

‘Year wife mentioned to me that yon 
wore troubled on that point,’ broke in Dr 
Bumaey. ’Pray dismiss it at once and lor 
ever from yonr mind. The fact of your 
having forgotten such a trifle ia not ot the 
slightest consequence.’

‘Do you think so P The fret about it has 
fastened itself very deeply into my mind.* 

‘Well, don’t think ot it again—the next 
time it occurs to torment you, just remem
ber that I who have made brain troubles
ifar.“bon^‘|mCUUtnd7‘thiDk "0thi"*

‘Thank you, I’ll try to remember.’
‘Do so. Now, I wish to talk to you 

about another matter. You sleep badly.’
‘Do IP’ Awdrey rai * * 3

cannot recall that fact.*
'Nevertheless you do. Your wife speaks 

otit. Now in your state ot health it is 
“ost essentia! that you should have good

amis pa .

You love now IB

Tohonto.

nting!
lb known Pamter[and
»,

us Callae'her
-ed to take orders for 

and Decorating, 
isranteed to be satu- 
ad prices reasonable.
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■
brows. ‘I

. a^w*ye teel an added sense of depres
sion when I am going to bad,’ said Awdrey 
but 1 am unconscious that I have bad 

n*gbts—what can Margaret mean P’
‘I bare not Awdrey ; nor is your soul *a hurt that your wife’s natural nervous- 

de a ’ j ^ou etete ^ impossibility.’ nee> with regard to you mikes her inclined
Awdrey atarted excitedly. His face, to exiggerate your symptoms, but I may 

which had been deadly pale, now blazed »• well say frankly that some of the things 
with animation and color. she has mentioned as occurring night after

‘Learned as you are,’ he cried, ‘you mght, have given me uneasiness. Now I 
will gain some fresh and valuable expert- "hould like to be with 

і ence from me tonight. I am the strangest Уопг bad nights.’
I patient you ever attempted to cure. You “What do you mean?’ 

have roused me, and it is good to be ‘Come home with me to-night, my good 
roused. Perhaps my soul is not dead after *eUow»’ s*id the doctor, laying his hand 
all—perhaps it is struggling with a demon °? Awdrey’s shoulder—‘we mil pass this 
which crushes it down.’ mght together. What do you say ?’

‘Your request surprises me very much, 
but it would be a relief—I will go,’ said 
Awdrey. e

He turned and rang the bell as he spoke 
-a servant appeared, who was sent with a 
message to Mrs. Awdrey. She came to 
the drawing-room in a tew minutes. Her 
'ace of animation, wakefulness of soul and 
feeling, made a strong contrast to Awdrey’s 
haggard, lifeless expression.
on*he "bo \f t0 *“* wife and Put bis hand

•Yon have been telling tales of me, 
Maggie,’ he said. ‘You complain of 
thing I know nothing about—my bad 
nights.’

bid- Robert’"r7i№ 

cannot recall a single thing about

•I wish you could remember,’ she said.
** have made a suggestion to your hus

band,’ interrupted Dr. Ramsey, ‘which I 
am happy to say he approves ot He re
turns with me to my house tonight. I will 
promise to look after him. Ii he does hap
pen to have a bad mght I shall be witness 
to it. Now pray go to bed yourself and 
enjoy the rest you sorely need.’

Margaret tried to smile in reply but 
her eyes filled with tears. Ramsey saw 
them, but Awdrey took no notice—he was 
stoiug afraight into vacancy, after his 
habitual fashion.

A moment later he and Ramsey left the 
bouse together. Ten minutes afterwards 
Ramsey opened his own door with a Istch-

іїїйгй
left the room.

Ramsey had rot faded to observe that 
Awdrey did not even glance at bis wife 
when she stood on the hearth. There was a 
full moment’s pause after she left the room. 
Awdrey’s eyes were half closed, they were 
turned m toe direction of the bright blaze. 
Ramsey looked at him.

‘Strange case, strange man,’ he 
ed under his breath. ‘There is something 
for me to unravel here. The man who is 
inaenate enough not to see the beauty in 
that woman’s face, not to revel in the love 
she bestows on him—he is a log, not 
—and yet----- ’
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3. you during one of grate.
‘If this night passes without anv peculiar 

manifestation on Awdrey’s pert, I shall 
begin to feel assured that the wife has over
rated the case,’ thought the doctor. He 
bent forward as the thought eame to him 
to replenish the fire. In the act ot doing so 
be made a slight noise. Whether this noise 
disturbed the sleep9r or not no cne can 
8*У~Awdrey abruptly turned in bed, open
ed his eyes and uttered a heavy groan and 
then sat up.

‘There it is again, he cried. ‘Margar
et, are you there ?—Margaret, come here.* 

Rumiey immediately approached the

‘Your wife is not in the room, Awdrey,* 
be said, ‘you remember, don’t you, that 
you are passing the night with me.*

Awdrey rubbed his eves—he took no 
notice of Dr. Ramsey’s words. He stared 
straight before him in the direction of one 
ot the windows.

‘There it is,* he said, ‘the usual thing— 
the globe of light and the picture in the 
middle. There lies the murdered man on 
his back. Yes, that is the bit of the Plain 
that I know so well—the moon drifts be
hind the clouds—now it shines out, and I 
see the face of the murdered man—but the 
murderer, who is heP Why will he keep 
his back to me P Good God ! why can’t I 
see his face P—Look, can’s you see for your
self? Margaret, can’t you see P—do you 
notice the stick in his hand P—it ia ay 
stick—and—the scoundrel, he wears my 
clothes. Yes, those clothes are mine. 
My God, what does this mean P’

(To bo continued.)

‘The days which follow are more full 
than evar of that terrible inertia, and now 
be begins to look what he really * 
striken with an awful doom.’

‘The symptoms you speak of are certain
ly alarming,* said Dr. Ramsey, after a 
pause. ‘They point to a highly unsatis
factory state of the nerve centres. These 
symptoms, joined to what you have already 
told me of the peculiar malady which 
Awdrey inherits, make his case a grave 
one. 01 course, I by no means give up 
hope, but the recurrence of this vision 
nightly is a singular symptom. Does 
Awdrey invariably speak of not being able 
to see the face of the min who committed 
the murder P*
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chapter xu.
*Агв you well P’ cried the doctor abrupt- 

ly. He spoke on puroose with great dis
tinctness and his words had something .the 
effect of a pistol shot.

AwJrey sat bolt upright and stared full 
at him.

•Why do you aak me that question P’ ho 
replied, irritation in hia tone.

•Because I wish to question you with re-
‘Yee, he always makes a remark to that Vhetimr vou ІмМІ or not you nrebyZo 

effect. He мета every night to lea the menne well.’ 
murdered man lying on the ground with -Indeed! What do I look like P’ 
hia fioe upward, but the man Ло commit» ‘Like a man who awe more than he ,
the murder haa his hack to him. Last ought,’replied the doctor with délibéra- .fit.. j. vi . , ....
mght be shrieked out in nbeohto terror on turn. -Bet before we oome to that may I <Wm a'noh а " ■°Г7’ “ld Awd”T-
the subject. nek yon « question P' , !aob f “*® burning over me. why

"Who i, the menP That man on the A-drov looked dietnrhed-he got up ЇЙ. ÏTlwWb7,dlS ^ l,lher “Д7 
ground ia Horace Frere-he ha. been hewn “d stood with hie hack to (he fire* P ь-Міогіл рмЇ.-іі'Т * ?in"°b.lld 
down ш the first strength of his vouth—he -A.k Ww ,An n|Ma. і ... mto tne world P Men with dooms like mine
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Dr. Ramsey did not reply to tbii for а 
moment, then he spoke quietly.

‘Tell me everytbihg,’ he said. ‘Nothing 
aav will startle me, but it there u 

any possibility of my helping you I must 
know the case as far as you can give it me.* 

‘I hare but little fo say,* replied Awdrey. 
‘I am paralysed day after day simply by 
want of feeling# Even a sense of pain, of 
irritation, ia a relief—the deadness of my 
life is so overpowering. Do you know the 
history of my house ?’

‘Your wife has told mb. It is a queer
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taken older thanThat Courte «і Love.
"Courte ol Love" were established in 

the middle 1rs, when ohiveliy waa at its 
height, and love the serious occupation ot 
Ше among the higher elan ot society. The 
tint “Court of Loan" waa eitabliatmd in 
the Sou'h el Fmnee in the twaUth eentuiy,

taras connected with affair* at the heart 
were given with gloat formality.

•It ia late,’ he said to hia guest. Ha 
[laaced at the dock as he spoke. 'At this 

hour I always indulge in sapper—it is wait
ing tor me now. Wul you oomo end have 
a glam ot port with me P’

Awdrey murmured eomet 
the two 
where Bumaey 
any tom, aaw

Si
Л at bine in reply— 

be dining-room.

_ крвяа-ïs
hrartily. During the moil the doctor talk
ed. aalAwdrey replied in monoiyUahlra 
-tomeUmee, indeed, net replyi* at aU.

Heahaolntely rehueete live there. How 
I am fond of Grnndeonrt, and our little 
boy always агата in hat er health and 
•junta there than anywhere else. I take 
my obild down to the old іатЗу place 
whenever I can apare s week from my 
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І PROGRESS SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 12 1896
THE INN OF LONELINESS. “b—№—«epper ready f"

The words produced en unexpected re
mit. The clerk bunged the bell, the row 
of hell hope jumped dp ee 
way, en ordmebu burst into notion with e 
crut), end an ancient, melancholy head 
head waiter in ruety black habiliment» 
threw open great doubled doer» and usher
ed them into the dining room. It the 
hotel had teemed bigger it looked as if 
it ought to he measured by the acre rather 
than by ordinary standards. Great elec
tric lights biased, the table linen glistened, _____ __ _
the mirer and glass sparkled, nleasant- I'd liy this way of passing the summer.1" 
faced weitresses, with ruddy cheeks fresh -I’m going t -day,’said the guest. .Isn't
fapm farm hte and attired in crisp while it kind of wearing to Use a hotel with no- 
dreeies, homed about; the orchestra bodyfo itP 

a thundered and sighed and rippled and "Not at all,' replied the manager. "I 
’t triumphed in a gallety ; but olherwise the hope you hare receired all proper attention 

room was empty. There were to be had and that your stay his been agreeable.' 
white, daky codfish, just out of the see, 'I'm not used to haring a whole hotel to 
and fried to a dehcite brown ; purple blue- myself,’ replied the gueit. 
berry cake that melted in the mouth,and ell "I think,’ said the manager, that I have
the other delicacies that the country offers read somewhere that when thb King of 
to suitors. But the solitude was much for Spain Iodgea in the Eecunal he has his 
the appetite of the min and tbe woman. choice of 865 rooms. You might hare had 

'The room's too big,’ said the man tout choice of double that number merely 
away his plate half filled by mentioning your desire.'

‘Don’t think fora moment,' exclaimed 
the guest, 'that I am complaining about—’ 

‘Certainly not,' interrupted the manager 
with a bow. ‘I chose my words badly if 
they conveyed the impression that I thought 
that yon were unreasonably discontented. 
No, my thought was rather that 
mark sgain illustrated the truth

■Glad to see you,' he said.
•Thanks,'replied*’---------

I’d he glad to i

of the palace with his mother the 
Queen, in a state carriage, surrounded oy 
servants m gorgeous red livery, while 
soldiers presented arms and the people 
cheered. The cheers, it is true, were less 
for hhn than for his beautiful mother, for 
the Prinee is no beauty, and never had a 

‘Have you been child's natural grace, even when he smiled.
He has the marked chin and proaunent 
under lip characteristic of King Humbert 

ht and King Victor Emmanuel, while the up

per part of his face shows the regular 
features of his mother. When he was a 
boy the difference was very noticeable, but 
with age the features have grown more 
harmonious. While his wife and son at
tended to the proper representation of 
royalty, King Humbert himself who hates 
court and ceremony, would slip ont by a 
side door, and drive about the city, at
tended by a single servant in plain clothes.

The Prince was never popular as a boy.
Ho always showed in his gestures and man
ners the stiffness and restraint of a child 
that is constantly acting a part and watch
ing himself. He was brought up too well, 
a misfortune which he bas found it very 
difficult to overcome. His education has 
been too complete, with the result that he 
has only half profited by it. His father 
insisted that he should have a thorough 
military training in accordât ce with thé 
traditions of the house of Savoy. The de
scendants of Humbert, with the fair hands, 
have;made their Way in the world end have 
not shared the fate of the Viscontis, the 
E<tes, the Gonzagae, and so many other 
Italian families, simply because they have 
been a race of soldiers. Queen Ma*gsret, 
on her part, conld argue with reason that a 
Prince called upon to reign in Rome, with 
the Forum before his eyes, and over the 
land of Raphael, Michael Angelo, Leonardo 
da Vinci, and Dante, must know something 
of archaeology, of art, ani of letters.

Unfortunately, the Prince from his birth 
was not strong. He was pitilessly put 
through a course of instruction made 
fashionable for nineteenth century heirs to 
the throne by Saxe-Coburg fathers like the 
Prince consort of England and King 
Leopold I. of Belgium, whose ideal was to 
turn their children into walking encyclo- 
pœdiaa of all human knowledge. Col.
Osir undertook the military education of 
the Prince; teachers of all languages, 
ancient and modern, of mathematics,
physics, and natural science, tried their as, by IUv. C. M. Tyler, Саму

, Hod era to Bessie Doty-
best to impart their knowledge to him,
while Queen Margeret herself, one of the 
moit highly educated women in Italy, 
personally took charge of his artistic in
struction. The result was that between 
them they nearly killed him, and a long 

f bodily exercise was needed to 
build him up again. The outcome of this 
elaborate education has been disappoint
ing. The Prince has shown no marked 
enthusiasm for things artistic, except for 
numismatics, which propably no one tried 
to teach him. He is a brilliant cavalry 
officer, but has thus far shown none of the 
military instinct that seems to exist in the 
blood of the men of his house.

He was made a general at 25, and since 
then the habit of command and the social 
distractions in which he his taken part 
have modified his character materially. He 
bas dropped the excessive reserve and the 
silent and haughty shyness which enveloped 
him when under the eye of his parents and 
teachers. Ht* has not acquired his father’s 
geniality and affability, but still no longer 
shows toward his subordinates that awkward 
silent stiffness that has made so bad an im
pression at the various European 
which he hae visited. When a little child 
his passion for haring his own way and fie 
punishments which he threatened to in- 
i lict upon his comrades when he became 
King gave rise to much unpleasant gossip 
as well as anxiety. These autocratie traits 
were done away with by his strict education 
but have appeared once more, transformed 
into a e'roDg will which recalls that of his 
grandfather, Victor Emmanuel. The 
Prince took a prominent part in the 
that led to Cnspi’a fall.

ШЯЯТ-РШВШ THE WORLD. .Iilirtduhlliihny.the man, ‘Pm sure of 
see anybody in a place 

like this myself. Are you the other 
guest P’

•There isn’t any other guest, I’m sorry 
to say,’ replied the young man. ‘You and 
£Ошмгі1е are the only guests in the hotel.

‘Oh,’ Mid^S? man. 

long in the business P*
‘No,’ replied the manager. «I’m an arch

itect in Boston by profession, and I thong* 
I’d try this way of passing the summer.’

The hotel was certainly gigantic, but in 
■11 its bulk looming up in the darkness the 
men and the woman sitting on the piazza 
could discern only two human beings them- 
solves.

•John,’ said the woman suddenly, ‘do 
won suppose that by any chance we could 
hive become ghosts without knowing it P* 
IWn in answer to the anxious expression 
that came oyer the men’s face she battened 
to explain : ‘I’m not going crazy. It* only 
n story I once read that just came back to 

It was about a man who was Experi
menting with spiritualism, or esoteric Bud
dhism, or sc meriting of the sort. By some 
dreadful mistake he turned himself into 
ghost, and for the tile of him he couldn’t 
turn h’mielt back into a human being, and 
m he had to associate with ghosts all the 
rest of bis natural life.’

•Huh P* said the man doubtfully.
‘Now,* continued the woman, ‘if we were 

ghosts here in the midst of a lot of 
boarders it would explain everything, 
wouldn’t it P’

•Huh !’ the man said again.
•You haven* been experimenting with 

anything, have you P* demanded the women, 
topping one foot nervously upon the floor

•Hufr”'"
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ter.finally, pushing
t takes away my appetite. Let’s get out.’ 
Tkey got up. At this the waitretsss 
thered in a group and whispered. The 

indent head waiter approached them with 
an anxious face. The orchestra slowed up 
and a white-gowned figure came huriying 
from the kitchen.

‘Was anything wrong ?’she asked breath
lessly.

‘Would you like something else cooked P’ 
asked the head waiter, wringing his hands.

‘Was the music too loud P* asked the 
leader of tbe orchestra.

The man explained hurriedly that he 
wasn’t feeling hungry and hurried out. In 

ences of a big summer hotel. Other large tbe baU eoroe men were waiting to accost 
patches of light showed where great doors hi™V, л „
were thrown open, giving admittance to ,.. I ra the llver7 man,’ said one. ‘If you’d 
broad corridors and. wide stairways, їке to go driving, I’ll be glad to let you 
Long rows ot big, comfortable armchairs have tha beet turn-out at quarter price, be- 
and rockers stood along the piiz*a waiting cau” we’re not very busy just now.’ 
lor people to curl themselves up in them „1 m“® boatman,’ said another, ‘and as 
and foothe themselves with idleness. a11 boate lre not engaged, I can let 
Somewhere n*r by an orcbeatra was play- У0.” htve one cheaP lf Уои would tike to go 
mg with dash and vim. Only guests were ea,“ng*
lacking to give brilliancy to the scene. “ a dealer in curiosities,’ said a third, 
But there was not a human being in sight. <and й У00 interested in such things, 

‘Huh ! ’ erid the man, with growling per- У°п me7 t* Elad to know that I’m selling 
plexity in his voice. 6 ofia;a wcnfice.’

‘Do say something else,» exclaimed the The man thanked them and went out 
woman petu’antlv. ‘The idea of being lelt ”Pon tbe piszza. The orchestra seemed 
alone in a sleeping beauty sort ot enchant- t0 ÎH0W tbem from the dminF room, and 
ed summer hotel with a man who can say Taded and ,obbed “d groped in the 
nothing else but ‘huh ’ !' drawing room, behind them. Somehow

The man stretched himeelf and then the aeemed le“ vast tban that great 
turned around with determination and de- em,Ç5r. * I0*l roo“* ,.
cieion in his manner. ‘What a place for ghosts this would be !’

going to supper,’ he slid, and the eaidthe ,wo“a“* returning to her theory, 
woman followed meekly. . Now, said the man mournfully, ‘when

They bad arrived at the hotel that after- 1Ьвгв Ja»\ tbi* Piazz* was packed 
noon. From a distance it seemed gigantic, Wlth the prettiestgirls and the finest fellows 
and as they drew nearer it grew and grew 7°.аЛ1гег1аа7/’ . ,
until it seemed to be the biggest hotel in .“J Ьз ««утв ghosts about us now,’ 
the world. Its front stretched in long per- eAld th® woman with a shiver.
■pectivd down the street ; its height rose «ey *re ghosts,’ returned the man, 
■tory upon story, and countless • Ls ’ and * d°n * b т ® !he? for wanting t0 come 
wings and additions grew out of it, Flags baca when I think ot the gay-times we 
were flu tering gayly from the turrets that u - 10 bave bc eî but lor human
surmounted it, the long rows of windows 
■food open to the sunshine and the Iresh 
air, and great beds of flowers bloomed in 
front of it. t

•What a big place it is !’ the 
claimed. ‘What 
something to wear this eveni 
there any way ot getting 

They bad driven over on a backboard, 
and their trunks were to follow in the 
roundabout track of the steamer. Haring 
» tool above dress the man was secretly 
pleased at the projpec*.

‘Shan’t be able to dress,’ he raid with a 
chuckle. ‘Any way,’ he added consolingly,
‘the people will understand|our position, 
and we’re not going to stay.’

‘But,’ moaned the woman, ‘there’s not a 
aoul in sight ! They’re all up in the* 
dressing themsr Ives for dinner Or perhaps 
it’s a hop night, and we’ll be disgraced !’

‘No-o,’ raid the man. ‘I don’t think it 
can be as bad as that. I used to come here 
twenty years ago and I knew the ways of 
the place. They’re probably all away on 
excursions or out fishing, and when they 
get back they won’t have time, to dress.
Bo,” struggling against his private convic
tions on the subject,’ we’re all right.’

Whatever the explanation ot the ab- 
aenoe of the people might be, it seemed to 
cover the porters, bell boys, clerks, and 
other employees of the hotel No one ran 
down the eteps eagerly to greet them and 
relieve them of their baga. Tbe prevailing 
influence seemed to extend to their driver, 
also, for as soon as he received his money 
be turned his horses about and put away 
st full speed.

A feeling of loneliness came 
man and the woman when, picking np their 
traps, they wandered through room after 
room littered with evidences of min’s oc
cupation at some period in the past, but 
■one showing man. Finally they came to 
tbe office, a room that seemed as big in its 
emptiness as an ordinary house. The 
register was there and the gong ready to 
be clanged by the cl rk; the cigar coun
ter with the tittle red lamp burning along
side, and tbe case of souvenir spoons and 
cheap jawelry; and all the other appurten
ances of a hotel office, except the clerk 
lrimseV. It was a study of still life ex-

‘It Mlloitr .................................... ................................
from Botbwey............... o'ck18.80.Ezpr ...21.86

thegst IhtafeS
•as Мш«иїїлййГг?И«ІЙГ5 hadasr. nitbsaid the man.

‘But,’ insisted the woman desperately, 
•tfjtoVe not ghosts, where are the people P 

The man got up and looked about him. 
Bows of electric tights stretched down thé 
piszza away and away into the distance till 
they seemed to tunnel into the dsrkness of 
the night at the far ehd. Upon the piazza 
opened the windows of brilliantly lighted 
parlors, writing rooms, reading rooms re
ception rooms, and all the other converti-

eljjidj.
the!
loci

that 4rue
contentment does not necessarily abide in 
great palaces or lonely splendor.’

Then the man paid his bill and, with the 
woman, departed.
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ITALY'S FUTURE RULER.

Princess Helene ol Montenegro la Chosen 
Bridegroom.

Now that the Prince of Naples, heir to 
the throne of Italy, has brought his long 
unsuccessful quest for a wife to a happy 
end by inducing the Princess Helene of 
Montenegro to accept him, the French 
press, recognizing that the engagement is 
due to Russian influences, is gracefully 
adapting itself to the altered condition of 
affairs and adopting a more moderate tone 
toward the Prince and toward Italy. It 
seems ready to forgive him for the 
seemingly unpardonable sin of attending 
the Kaiser’s military manœuvres in Alsace- 
Lorraine two years ago.

The official announcements and the tele
grams of congratulation sent by all the 
courts of Europe leave no doubt of the fact 
of the engagement, strange as it seems, 
though skepticism was amply justified when 
the fint rumors of it were heard, by the 
repeated false alarms about the Prince’s 
engagement to nearly every marriageable 
princess in Europe, Protestant and Catho
lic. The tittle Queen of Holland seems to 
be the only one whom the Prince has left 
untried. The marriage will connect the 
Montenegrin house for the first time with 
the old established royal houses of Western 
Europe, and will add splendor to the com
ing celebration of the 20Cth anniversary of 
tbe Danilovitch family’s acquiring the 
chieftainship on the Black Mountain. The 
branch of the House of Savoy, now reign
ing in Italy, has often taken wives from 
families that were not royal. Tbe present 
Duke of Aosta, the next in succession to 
the throne, is the son of a Piedmontese 
nobleman’s daughter. Princess Helene is 
described as being tall and strikingly 
beautiful. She will bring a new itrain of 
blood into the djnisties of Western 
Europe.

To Czir Nicholas II. is given the credit 
of bringing about the union. The story is 
told that at the Moscow coronation be 
chaffed the Prince of Naples on his being 
still a bachelor, and called his attention to 
the beautiful daughters of Russia’s Montsn- 
gnn ally. An immediate result of the 
alliance, it is asserted, will be the release 
of the Italien prisoners held by Empercr 
Menetik of Abyssinia through the mediation 
of Russia. In France much importance is 
given to the reports of Italy’s closer con
nection with Russia, and to the hopes in 
consequence of her loosening the ties that 
bind her to the Triple Alliance. The 
picture drawn of the future Bang of Italy 
and his education in a recent number of Ls 
Figaro by M. G. Libadie Lsgrave is an in
teresting one.

King Humbert and Queen Margaret 
made up their minds early that he should 
be thoroughly educated tor the place he 
was to hold. While a tittle child he was 
trained in the external bearing of royalty, 
driving ont from the «мч entrance
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Newcestie, Ang. 86. by Bev. D. McIntosh, James 
Henderson to Mary Howe.

НаШ»ж,8ерІ l.^byBcT-J^E. Bon chier,'Fred W.
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"■teastaatia? 8,гни-А,,ь"
Amherst, Anі. 27. by Bev. D. A. Steele, Ernest H. 

Eyiei to Lirxle Eitabrooka.
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PortLeTour, Ang. 28,by Bev. W. Miller,Levi8. 
Thomas to Emma L. Crowell.
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Bathurst, Sept. 7, by Bev. Thoe Barry, Ed war 

Fitapatrick to Elisabeth Elhatton.

Chatham Head, Sept-1. by Bev. Canon Forsyth, 
William Mitchell to Louisa Vye.

Boston. Sept. 2. by Bev. J. A. McElwain, Harvey 
Howard, M. D., to Alice Parante 

Charlottetown, Sept. 1. by Bev. Geo. M. Campbell, 
Frank Schaefer to Louisa J. Bnlpit.

Moecbelle, Aug. 28. by Bev. H. Debloto, Capt. 
Edwin Pitman to Augusts Williams.
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EXPRESS TRAINS
Lve, Halifax 4.16 a.m., arv in Digby 10.16 
Lre. Digby 10 80 a. m., aiv Yarmonib 120 p m. 
Lve. HJifcx 11.16 a. a., arv Digby 4.10 p. m. 
Lre. Digby 4.16 p. m., ary Tarmontn 8.16 p, m. 
Lye. Yarmouth 7 J6 a. m., arv Digby 10 04 a.m. 
Lve. Digby Ю08 a. a., air HaUlax 440 p. m.

Lve. Annapolis 7.00 a. a., arv Digby 8.20 a. m. 
Lve. Digby 4.46 p. m., arv Annapolis

HalleV cxcliimed the woman. ‘What
r- inter,iteli’l and lonely and big that al

most any noise was capable ot seeming un
canny. They could hear in the darkness a 
rustling, shuffling, wheezing sound. Oat 
from the shadows somewhere came a call 
of ‘Lady ! lady !’ and then they saw emerge 
from the darkness into the light the ancient 
head waiter.

‘ Would the lady like to see the ball
room P* be asked.

• Are there any paople in it P ’ asked the 
man io return. ‘Live ones, I mean.’

The head waiter led the way 
long piazza and, unlocked a do 
on a blaze of electric lights
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B allât Parlor 
HaUlhx and Yiermonth on

SOT Ckwe connections with trains at Digby, 
making a doable daily service between St. John, 
Halifax, Yarmouth, and all intermediate points on. 
Dominion Atlantic Railway. Tl kets on safe at City 
Office, 114 Priace William Street, aad from tbe 
Purser on steamer, from whom time-table end all 
information can be obtained.

daily each way 
IbeFlying Bine

down the 
or, turned

її‘It’s the largest ballroom in the States,’ 
he said with a sigh.

It was big enough to play baseball in. 
Aroundi the sides chairs were arranged for 
the dancers, the floor was waxed so that it 
shona tike a mirror, and on the stage 
the piano and racks for the musicians. 

‘Says,’ said the man. ‘where are al
рГЙГ:
‘has rooms for 700

îr rooms

______ W- R. CAMPBELL, Gen. Man*gr.
K. SUTHERLAND, Superinfendonu

DOniNlON

Express Co.
ys,’ said the man, ‘where are all the

hotel,’ said the old man solemnly, 
‘has rooms for 700 people. ’

‘ Isn’t there anybody in them P’ asked 
the man.

'I’ve seen the time,’ returned the head 
waiter, sadly, ‘when a thousand people 
have slept here of a night—on the billiard 
tables, in the halls, on the dinirg room 
table*—wherever there was space for a 
mattress.*

'Business doesn’t look so good now, * re
marked tbe man.

‘Then,’ continued the head waiter, 
‘there is the parlor, which is quite as big 
as the ballroom. Would the lady *'* 
see it, too Iй

‘No, thank you,’ said the man, ‘a bed
room will do. Good night.’

In the morning when the man went 
down to breakfast be found sitting on the 
piszza a goodlooking young man with eye
glasses and a black moustache, who was 
reading an Italian novel. The young 
got np when he saw the 
shook him warmly by the band.

►
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Money orders sold to points in 
Canada, United States and 
Europe

REDUCTION IN EXPNE8E RATESevents

Trero, Sept. 6, Henry 8. Monroe. 
Truro, Sapi. 4, John Chisholm, 86. 
Moncton, Ang- », John Mann, 78. 
Texas, Am- ». John Ж. Harris, St

■ an.
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The Dinner Bell.
The dinner bell bas no charme fora dys

peptic or billions person. To enjoy your 
iood, avoid dyspepsia and have healthy 
action of the liver, use Laxa Liver Pills, 
small, sure, never gripe. One pill after a 
too-hearty meal removes all ill-effects. 
They cure indigestion and give a good 
appetite.

over the

St. Job», Sept. 8, Edward Dull у, 78. 
ht. John, Ang. 81, Thome Boyne, f». 
Charlestown, Sept. », Henry Kayo,«64.

tike to

Soutk BoMo., ВЦЧ. », J
Onboh. As*. ». Aniiufe Leekfed.
DMildd, Am. IS, Ssanil Cro.br, u.
Ckatkife, A w. It, Ibij H«wbo«h, SA 
Cву,Loro, e.pt. A Kit. Jobs Mille, ».
SL Johfe Sept. 8. Wlllbuu Steroot, it.
Moncton, Sept. », BldmidDtiihnrot, 76. 
WlUMyrUk, Ans. M, Jok. Forsyth, И. 
Brooklyn. Bapt. 6, Cspt, Cfeotg. Dick, 62.
Htilfex. A4. », SUM N. Woodworth, 77. 
CoBpobollo, Am- 81, Dufel Г. filmy, 17. 
ee- mophee, am- 17, Sobs D, McMlllnn, 61. 
Cunbrldsoport, Sept. 8, Jobs Moorohond, »».
Sooth MnltUad, Am. ». WUlfe* І. ЖІШ, ». 
fiudoks, Sept 6. Copt. Id ward Tùernrofe, ».
Boas Biros, Am- fl, Mit. Frodmsd Terns, 81. 
Mliprdnb, Am.». Mrs. Ohnsfe. Mrody.46. 
DonhMtor, Man., Am. 61. Wa. J. afesapwd.. 41. 
Frlseaowa, »•-, Am-». Ma. Buoy В. Blows,77. 
Wrrt Poimioo, am< as. Mrs.

Bocklaad, Am* 7, Ids M., wife of Bsauel I. Crete, 

Worontsr, Man, Am- », Mn. Violet MoOoah, 

Mo-Hon^Bspc 4, Bartow, sow of В. I. Tsylor, « 

and tirs os

Tssnoath. Am- 16, Osorg. Dosns, ion of Be*

Blow, 76. where
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‘I used to find time hanging heavily on 
my bande, but I don’t now. The days 
■cem to fly.’

‘Then you are happy P’
‘No, Pm not. I’ve a promissory note 

note coming due, and don.t know how to 
meet it.’

newcomer and ^ '{ TamilTo ipotefsi» : ■ Ш
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»Over«iurively.
The sound of f oteteps loosened the 

qiell a tittle, for a e'erk appeared, stared 
At them in surprise for a moment, and then 
net the mechanism of the hotel in motion 
no far as sending them to rooms ' 
oerned. In the elevator going up the sub
ject of dress continued to worry the woman.

‘That clerk certainly looked at us in a 
curioui manner,’ ahe said. ‘Just as if he 
thought of putting us 
weren't good enough.’

So she had done as much for her toilet 
as two gripsacks would permit, and had 
come down stnim with her heart steeled to 
meet the supercilious, disapproving, looks 
of the other women in full dress. But she 
bad found none to dispute with her the 
glwy of being the beet-dressed woman in 
right, and so by a natural transition had 
passed from the dressing thaory to tbe 
ghost hypothesis to account for tM 
Іюп around her.

As they entered tbe hotel office on their 
way to the dining room they saw that a 
great change had taken place since their 
previous visit. A clerk stood behind the 
desk, another seemed busy over bis books, 
stow of uniformed bell boys sat on a 
bench, and the eyes of all were turned full 
«poo tbs

“It’s worse than ghosts,” whispered the 
womm. “Why do they glare so at us P”
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Üft No. 1 Cures Fever.
Worms. 
Intents* Dh 
Diarrhea.

Ф CANADIAN НРВЕ88Щ!l No. 2 
No. 3 
No. 4 
No. 8 “ Neuralgia.
No. 9 Cures Headache. 
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Rich Red Blood. General Express Forwarders, Shipping 
Agent» ud Custom House Broker».

Money me fiFor

mmIn Spring Time grt Pare Blood by using B.B.B. < ;
No other remedy possesses such perfect cleansing, healing 

■nd purifying properhse as Burdock Blood Bitters. It not 
, only cleanses internally, but It heals, when applied externally,
I all sores, ulcers, abscesses, scrofulous sores, blotches, eruptions,

, і etc., leaving the skin clean and pure as a babe’s. Taken inter- 
, і nally it removes all morbid effete or waste matter from the 
( I system, and thoroughly regulates all the organs of the body,
11 restoring the stomach, liver, bowel» and blood to healthy action.{1 In this way the sick become wall, the weak strong, end those 
11 who have that tired, worn out feeling receive new vigor, and 
I buoyant health and spirits, so that they fed like work. If your 
! *PRetite “ Poor- У0" «nergy gone, your ambition lost, B.B,B, i 1 
j , will^reetore you to the full enjoyment of happy vigorous HA. d |
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